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Article in Los Angeles Times

. Gives Detail Thich Shows
,

: 'Hope for Sugar

LOUISIAfJAvPBODUCERS

0 PREPARE FOR ACTION

Roused ;By 'fews That- - Porto
flico is Asking Duty Reten-- n

"; tion, They Make Plans

C . President Wilson ha definitely de
cided topropose tariff revision to the
next Congress, according to a epecla

- despatch from Washington published
in the Los Angeles Times of Scptem

: bcr. 26. The Times' prlnta the follow
leg from Jts - Washington correspond'

vent: ;
. ; .!"!'' '

"WASHINGTON BUREAU OF" THE
TIMES, Sept. 25. President Wilsott
has decided to propose m revision of
tbeexlsUnsr Democratic tariff law by
the sixty-fourt- h Congress, which as
sembles on December 6, next .

Mr. Wilson concedes the advisa
bility of revising the, tariff upward, as
demanded by the Republicans - ever
since the country began to feel the
,grlp of. the Vbard times' .following the
enactment of the Underwood-Simmon- s

law embodying the Democratic con
ccption - of downward revision. Tho
ircEldent however, does not 'Intend' to permit revision as far, upward as
fcls. opponents desire; '

"

The Program, r . .;',

"Mr. 'Wilson is not' committed -- at
, rrefent to a complete revision of the

' .lie', contemplates proposlne
i res in, only a few schedules.; It
Is rot unlikely that the principal

..Ecndmcnts" recommended will be the

' T:'.:rt!:n cf a duty on sugar, which
V"-- -' the exlitirg law goes upon the

list cn Viy 1, next i
-.

'T.jilcrstlcn cf a duty on raw wool
wMch vrdr- - tu- - fxiitlng law Is admit

.t?J !:r..-.:..:..;- '

' : -- i:je cf Cuiies . on dyestuffs,
-- 'j t"' -- " r jets cf Infant

i I ... created by the
i:. . ; J: cf L n exports.'"'-'.:.-; i

"I re re: :j cf the revenue from the

(Cc-tl2-
c:i cn page two) '
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;lJctlon:l Guard Marksmen Wil
. Prcbably Arrive at Jackson-- ;

villo Soma Time Tomorrow

(Special Star-DuIIetl- n Correspondence)
' SAN FRANCISCO. Sept 28. Ha- -

waira'NaUcnal Guard team bound to
the big natlcr.a! thoct at Jacksonville,
.Florida, arrived here today after" an
unbelievably .tc oc th irlp from'Hono
lulu. There ves cot a sign cf motion
to the vessel until the California coast
was in sight, and.no one aboard was .

. V Members ; of, the Hawaii v rifle teas,
were the life of 4he trip, and took a
leading part in ; all ;deck sports.'.' On
Monday, the last day out, an elaborate
program of stunts was put on. , and
rifle team members took: nracticallv
all of lhe prizes. The team this year
does not Include so many musicians
as the 1914 teanv but will still be able
to give Florldans an idea ot Hawaiian
melodiea. . . .:''.':.:;..-'- ' ' '' ::

'

' The team leaves San Francisco Fri
day, October 1, and will reach Jack;
eonville". early Tuesday,' October 5,
Coins over the Sunset route. Most of
the officers will take aide r trips- - to
Washington and New, York: after the
'Shootleavlng San Francisco for Ho-
nolulu "on November 3 on the Matso I'nla. ;..",.-'-,-::''!'-

'

Ndion's Head Is

SeeiGreal Contest
. .

? Mr. Wilson Raris to Go to Phil-- f
adelphia for Second Game;r Will Forget Cares of State
for a Day

. CjUsoeiated Press by Federal Wirelesi
WASHINGTON, D. C Oct. 4- -:

president Wilson, as an ardent base-- f
baU fan, is, planning now to go to

.Philadelphia next Saturday for the sec-.endm- at

f the world aeries between
; .the Phillies and the Boston Red Sox.

Uron Fence
; Structural and Ornamental Iron

1, Merchant and Aiakea Sta.

. ";

LOUISIANA SENATOR
TO FIGHT FOR SUGAR

p. sTJ
11'' IK

' ' ; .
v ''

4

v

' '
. i

. U 8. Senator. Joseph . Rans.
dell, who was present at confer--'

; which fTflht for retentlen of tariff
;waa;dlacwe4tj3; .;;f:rv;i
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IAS PAtliiE
C. H. Oh, Who Jumped-From- ;

Sonoma, .Was. Probably:; Man

;
Who Attempted Murder,,;

ThatTc;" K.qn; the "Korean !whp
fewaped overboard

.

frpra: the; sterner
i a mi m a a aemoina last invraw. wn e e ipuiito Honolulu,.. was ,in, reality on Oh 1

Chin Kook whottemptedto murder
Y. M. Park .inSanrranciscQt.a.few;
monws ago. vi8. we Dener

;

ocai Koreans wno. are memoers ot.iw puw wa uo uouuimu .tub; nei
Vv otMi v K V uma A can - i - J

. Accordlng-t- o Mr.; Park's own story
aa told in-th- e Star-Bulleti- n hejlay
ollowing his; return from f SanV VM- -

Cisco, he was lured Into a" room In
small hotel in San Francisco' by I Oh I

Chin Kent?.- - .The latter foreed fr
rara io sign a paner resieninc us- - an i
CArrH'V ut uic ivwirmi iMLiwuin wb
swiauon. anq wen atiemptea tocnoKe
him by means of several erkt!es fast J

enea wseuier. 1010 a ions swing, v.-
-

,--

ua buia vuok was nrrceieu uy iuc i

San Francisco poHce after he had fled
from' the, room in the hotel, but Mr
Park did not1 prosecute , and tho; man
was allowed to. go free;'vX;iv-:- :

A statement made today by a mem-- 1

ber of the rYoung Park' party was-- to J

the effect that members of the faction I

had. received 'inside information that
Oh Chln.Kook, ;ln company; with two
other i Koreans, was comms t'i.Hono'
lulu - In . the Sonoma. This member
said he., believed Chey were sent; for
by "members of Dr. Synsnan Rheo's
party. Doctor Rhee. former f rincipal
of the Korean Hoarding School, is al-
leged to have been at Jhe head of a
faction opposing Mr. Park. Upon hJs 1

return : from :; San Francisco;, however;
Mr. Park denied that there w.s any
ill feeling between himself and Doc-
tor, Ehee.; r-- jS':"J
Know No Cause for Deed. .

'According.- - to: the- - Jnember of tht
Young Park" party,; the members of

the; faction were nn able to learn Just J

why if It was he. was
coming to Honolulu. They are also
unable to assign; any inotlve fcriOh
Chin Kook's suicide.

Mistaking the waiter for a bundle
of clothes or a piece of freigbt,Oh
Stepped on F. C. Johnscn, the man who
saw him jump overboard. ' Johnson
was sleeping on tho after deck of the
Sonoma, near the stern, almost above
the propellers.

"It was about 3 o'clock in the morn- -

Jng." - said Johnson today. "I wa
aleepingon deck, and suddenly felt
someone step 5 on me. I opened -- my
eyes, and saw Oh standing cn me. 'He
was taking off his shirt and trousers

got up and he made a move toward
me as if to strike me, then leaped
over the rail, and fell into the whirl
pool surging around the propellers.

TTie ship was steamins: at her ree- -

uiar speed. 17 knots. I noticed the of-
ficer on the bridge at once, and we
turned back, moving in a big semi-
circle about the spot, with our search
light playing on the water, but we
could find no trac of him." ,

Johnson said the experience un
nerved him greatly. He was of the
opinion that Oh was an opium fiend,
as his actions indicated the man was
under the influence of some drug.

While David Kennedy of Scattsdale.
Pa, was saying his, evening prayers,
Josephine, his daughter, aged 16.
aided by her mother slipped from
her home and with Frank Stelltano
eloped to Cumberland, Md.. where
they were married.

According to the monthly statement
of the Treasury Department the coun
try present circulation is $3,625,432,- -

657.
A small riot occurred at Santiago.

Cuba, when negro leaders made insult
ing speeches ' about the whites and
predictal; another race war.

FAST BATTLE
CRUISERSNEW
NAVAL PLANS

Associated Press by Federal Wireless.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct 4. it

f the Navy Daniels and Chairman S
Padgett of the house committee

tC Ml naval afratra at a mnfarsnna
n today decided to Include fast bat-- M
X tie-cruise- rs In their plana for na- - X

yal development The United S
eiaies now nas none or me last &
ernir. 5t

GIVE OFFICIAL

1IICE0FIIILL

:''.v,P::-::;;;;!i'-:-- ' ;
;;

;

Rniithprn Partifir Officio in Ran
Francisco" Notified,!. Says

Les?ietC Thompson

WILL LEAVE COAST FOR
HONOLULU NOVEMBER 6

' Complete substantiation of the news
printed firsts in the Star-Bulletin,-th- at

the Hill liner, Great Northern would

trip ot a regular run' to these islands,
was brought from the coast this morn
ing by. Leslie C. "Thompson,1 commer
clal aeent in Hawaii for' the Southern

lfww,Aiww : . ? .
?u??"liisr lutrnra h larr inor jirv ' r trv i r a

that 7', "7"' hadT ":;fi7"
lofJ Ticiai notiff

Northern ,tPaciJc Steamship-Compan- y

r

ber 6,? Said 'Mr.";Thonpson' this morn
tog,hortlyianerhis arrival on: theLy' -- u?1-,Mld a continued
Mr. Thompson, "but I understand that I

the shin Will follow the trianlar
rouie mreaay mscusseu, loucuuiKi ai
wau i cuiu uu nwvuvuuu uij I

going
Mr, Thompson left Honolulu on Sep--

moer v, ior a comerence ,.in an i
iBuucy, ana was ia some: qouoi

about;, being returned ; to ; ; Honolulu,
"It's good to" be baojt, he said this
morning, . "First time I've been hot
since I, left here?- -

iThe Great Northern, now running
from San Francisco to Flavel, Oregon,
the coast port for Portland, will be
taken off the coast run early , this
month- - and several alight alterations
made to prepare her for the longer
run to Honolulu . .

Frank Wiggins; secretary of the Los
Angeles; Chamber of Commerce, and
an. enthusiastic booster , for Hawaii,
writes to the Hawaii Promotion Com
mittee that there is a great deal of
interest in Los Angeles over the pros
pect of getting into direct communi
cation with Honolulu. The Chamber
of Commerce there is doing all that
It can to Interest merchants of Los An-
geles In the proposition and, if pos-
sible, the chamber will soon gather
enough merchants into the deal to ,
guarantee . to- - the Great Northern
enough .freight to make her journey
profitable one way at least '

The letter to the Promotion Com
mittee states that there is a great deal
of Interest in the project in Los An
geles, and more than mere curiosity.
The merchants there are making defi
nite plans to see how much of the bus
iness of the islands they can win away
from the northern ports. Their plan
is to open "hard competition with San
Francisco through San Pedro.

QIJIFT QTRIKF TAKFJ ,.L i Ivi
OUT 3000 SKILLED MEN

OF BIG ELECTRIC PLANT

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
SCHENECTADY, N. YM Oct. 4.

Three thousand machinists and elec-
trician in the plant of the General
Electric Company struck here today.
The strike was carried out ouietlv.
The men ask for an eight-hou- r instead
of a 10-ho- ur day.

GOVERNOR NAMES THREE
.. WOMEN ON INDUSTRIAL

SCHOOLS BOARD TODAY
4--

Announcement of the members
of the board of industrial schools
was made today by Governor Lv f
E. Pinkham. The members, with

4-- the length of time they will serve
respectively, are as foUows:
Judge W. L. Whitney, o;

A. F. Griffiths, two years; Dr.
C. B. Cooper, two years; Father f

- Valentin Francks, two years;
Miss Bertha Ben Taylor, four
years; Mrs. A. L. Andrews, four

- years, and Mrs. F. W. Macfar- -
lane, four years.

-

LeSter re trie, C. U. UUISenDeTQ
A T) Pactrn anrf Mavnr I anp

I - .
vr, n. roruCS CX-ONIC- IO

' "."
D ISAPPROVES1 OF CITY

- mirrn tnnnAnmiriniiVHICn hTrnUrfilH I lull

Says $20,000 vApjaropriation
. Morlfl : Pu Citnorvienrcf'fnr v

High Hill Borings Mistake
?..,

X Governor PInkham today ' announced
the appointment' of a territorial loan
fund commission as ' follova: Hon.
Charles R. Forbea, v ex officio? - Hon.'
John C tane, ex jofficlos tester- - Pe
trie, E.; G. Daisenberg ancT A. D. Cas
tro. Tcgether with his notice of ap- -
pointmenV' the governor'' sent out . to
day letters to each of the members on
the commission, giving definitely his
views In regard to the expenditure of

t aside for the water and

Emphatic disapproval of tho 120,000
appropriation by the board of super- -

visOrs for. Investigation .of a mountain
water supply source for Honolulu Jm a
water commission, already named by
the mayor; similar disapproval of any

gethcr with suggested .action : on f the
Nuuana .water system, the M anoa wa-
ter system the. present . sewer pump
ing station, the Pnunnl sewer; exten

turcs of the letter which? follows,5' in

Before I consented to approve' the
loan'itm of J1C5,41?4.03, Water Works

m1 cr. - unnniniii. 1 t-- it that i
should 'osalJ. of mr influence: and
aothnrfty that work; to be undertiken
should tlUim,f. ntt with other,
unru in wmpttfenPjani of, water
aminiy 'and '.sewrli1to Wvef Present

uonoinlu. ' yii!f,iu!'.;Hri-- '
1 apprehend Honolulu city may- - ul

timately extend from Red Hilkbeypndfiathet ridge southeast Of
Waialae valley, which comprises up

lhe 5(W fet level 16.768 acres.' On
fh or i t ooo ooo'eal- -PJ"tf0"?!
u,au ,tt. ;? icTMn nnn kin,
daliT Ta0 VleW8 Of Ml LAITiSOIl GOV

m , a letter herewitif binder4 ! date of
cpnfpmhor '1ft- 1915 . n r'

(The SUrBulletln will print the let- -

FLAYS MAJORITY

In Minority Report He Points
Out Political Scheming Be-

hind Committee Plans
- Two , diametrically opposed reports,

assuring a vigorous, fight on the floor
of the charier revision convention,
will be submitted tonight by the sub-
committee of five to the special com- -

fnittee of 15 named by the convention
to pass on various charter proposals
and report back to the general con-

vention.
The two reports are the majority

and minority opinions of this sub-

committee of five.
Four out of five of the members of

the sub-committ- are expected to
sign the ' majority report, which, as
already published, provides for the
ward system of electing supervisors,
for the appointment of district magis-taate- s

by the mayor, and for the elec-

tion of a superintendent of city works
with broad ekecutive powers. It is
this report, embodied in a formal char-
ter proposal, which has aroused em-
phatic criticism on-th- e part of advo-
cates of a bona fide "short ballot"
government

The minority report has been pre-
pared by Francis J. Green and .he
stands alone in opposing the long bal-

lot that the majority members seek
to encourage. His minority report hits
straight from the shoulder in con-
demning what the majority of the
committee Is referring to the conven-
tion.
Charter Plan Filled With Detail.

The meeting tonight is to be held
in the supervisors' hall. The major-
ity report has been printed. In its
printed form it takes up 5W or more
newspaper columns. It goes into a
tremendous mass of detail. In fact
criticism is already arising because of
the details handled in the charter
which should, say those who have
studied the matter, be handled by
ordinance. Such things as the loca-

tion of hitching-posts- , the placing of
signs, the planting of shade-tree- s and

(Continued on page two) . .

THEIR COUNTRIES MUST
DECIDE ON ULTIMATUMS

;:;.r ;

;- - -

Premier Caslf R a ir'i-- ,

voff of Bulgaria, i Russia has sent
an. ultimatum to Ciar Ferdinand
demanding the; disr-Afssal- 5 of Teu'
ton 'officers who are; aiding", the
Bulgarian army' iri .Ita- - recent. war.
moves, Below Premier Jan . Bra-tian- o

of Rumania Despatches last'
' Saturday; said that Austrja .. had
.sent an ultimatum; to Rumania de.
manding thtffree passage of munt
tiona to Turkey. ,:'.' v '''

'RILEY DAY' IN
.

BVSEC.IM

Headdriiaptrnt
All.Ovr AmericaV :

CAssoeiated Press br Teder- -i wlreiessi
(WASH! nqton pC'.-- c 0c.;4fec I

retary of the Interior Lane: today aug-- r
geated that a poem or poems by Jama
whitcomb Riley: be read in aiivtheytHldared that Riley and William, Dean
Howella are the only survivors ofa
generation of distinctly . American
noeta.

HAWAII SCHOOLS MAY ACT.

The Star-Bulleti- n' communicated the
Associated Press news above to H. W.
Kinney, superintendent of public in
struction, at'noon today. Mr. Kinney
says that it will Very" likely- - be impos
sible to arrange to have one of the
noted Hoosler . poet's poems read In
all the schools of the territory on ac
count of lack of time to get the word
around. However, he agrees heartily
with the spirit of t'ae proposal and as
it will take no time from the school
duties of the children he suggests thaj.
in the schools of Oahu next Thursday
one of Riley's . poems be read-durin- I

the day's exercises. The StarBulle- -
tln has arranged with Mr. Kinney to
print in tomorrow's issue two or.three
of Riley's best known poems, which
would be appropriate to the occasion '

and these will be available for school
teachers who have none of the "Hoo-
sler poet's productions readily at hand.

FORTY PEOPLE WANT TO
RUN NICE NEW ELEVATOR

i

with th nw .lo.i.tAr in tho Mt,!.
tol building nearing completion.
nearly 40 applications have been kre--
ceived. according to Superintendent
of Public Works Charles R. I Forbes, f

for the nositiori of elevator hov " i
. "I have made ' no annoifttment fnr I

the coveted nosltlon as vef' ald Mr.I .

Forbes this morniner. "but from the
laree Tost comlnz in. there will be a I

goodly number to pick from. ! The
vator is practically complete nowi aU
that remains, to; make, it so. belngl
few finishing touches. Trial, runs al-- J
ready made have proved that it works I

FBsmi88Eix?::;:

OF

MACEDONIAN RAILROADS,
;TRIA, ARE SEIZED PARIS HEARS CONCENTRATIO'l OF

; CZAR -- FERDINAND'S ARMY BEGUN FRENCH CLAIM
PROGRESS FOR ALLIES NORTH OF ARRAS--- TWO BalT-r(S-H

MONITORS DAMAGED BY GERMAN AVIATORS v

i rAs30ciated Press Service by Federal Wireless . ".','

ATHENS, Greece, Oct. 4. All doubt that Greece will join
the Entente Allies in active particii)ation iri he war was dis-
pelled, today . two significant developments. First, the French
landed troops at Saloniki," the
repelling the expected invasion
moves In Bulgaria are interpreted as imperiling the Grecian

f;lSecondiy, the Greek government has seized the Macedonian
railroads,- - two of, the three of

'''J-'- "V jaaa -a' ;

i

;M3ycrio;Ii":::2 z J.' ;': ;

r v ; : (Associated Press Service by Federal Wireless '

'r XONDON, England, Oct. 4. Under the tenns of tho K jslan

ultimatum, Bulgaria must choose today I 1" ::i V '

tente and the Teutonic Allies
tional affairs and, probably in
presented at Sofia calls upon Bulgaria to dismi-- s t!:o A t n
and German ; officers who recently joir.cd the Bill : : . a ; y
to direct its mobilization and
of the Entente powers have notified Bulgaria that they r:
porting Russia action.

Associated Press Service ty T:
; V PARISf; b ranee, Oct.' .4.

garian army,, jn readiness for
according to an .Athens despatch to the liavas Xw
'Aytotal bf ,350,000 soldiers aro gathering at the concc:
points, c. '- -'

All
PARIS, France; Oct.;4.-Tli- e Allies are continuing rnaho

the
the other's v

Behind the Gennan lines

frtdnv

r f NEW N. lOct. ,

is
loan

' i,i;.iwa;.--

after that.
loan

that Ithe
Cc Tnr'""""" "

feller, is
.

'loan. r -- '. ; "7

Berlin $ays Britisli
BERliiNOermany, Oct:

f Additional

DATE

Consul ; II. Arlta j in--

"tructionsrom Okuma, premie
minister-0- wax ins

banquet which was to been held

fthe ct birthday
ot;thti emperor be .postponed

emoer iu. is
the coronation . ceremomes. The two

then held Jointly.
Consul Arita will invite about seven

r eight hundred to be present
the banquet trhlch will be held at

tbe Young roof garden.';

The 1.500 carpenters who went on
strike at Newark, N. returned to

bavins been an i
satisfactorily; ;- -; crease in pay.

1

v.

to

No--

W S M at

TWO OF LEAD TO AUS- -

object bejng' to assist- Greece in
from Bulgaria. The recent war

which lead into Bulgaria.
.

-aMBa MaaaaajM c

as her future friend in ir;' : : -

war. The lit us -- ia:i ; nit::.

concentration. The other : ;

'

1 he . concent rati. .:i of
the outbreak, of war, 1:..

t U U I a

in front of Metz a squadron cf

la a- - sr w w r j

4.-rTl -o banking house of J. P.
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Associated Press bv YC:1 TTifelaJ
LOS ANGELES Caf OcL 4

Charged with conspiracy to in
connection with-- the ' exp!c:;;n which'
Wrecked the plant of the Lea Ar::!;s
Times " In th fall: jof .1310, Matthew
Schmfdt, vbo was run down after a
long by government c'Hcia',
vas put. on .trial here tsizy. C

Caplan, --'alao. cau-- ht --

wide that t:- - -

a codefsr.-a- rt .
"

will bs riven a Eipi-- :. :

progress in their battling north of Arras. Fighting at Nourca
Gbenneviers" is now; violent' between trenches, each sitb
Btriying to win first line

Allied ainnen is. operating, according to the
r - ',;.v--:- . i ::.?';'::1 '' ' ' '.' .v ,

HalWiiUidn; Loan ProDnbly
: YORK; Y;;

WHICH

Morgan & uompany, wmcii neaaing tne negotiations ior mo
half-billion'dol-

lar foreign arranged by. the
jauuuuuwu u ouuiyvivu vv AO

ceived this morning.-- - The
lias been raccessfuj

before subscriptions were opened most of tl: ?
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Aftfcr Working for. Nine Months

v-- Establishing Department,
u He Wili Practise Law

larirrsf Served for-ni- ne mmith. Is
. the establishment of a purchasing aya-ter-n

-- for 'the city nd county, E. J.
;

. Dctts. ' city porchas Ina; ent; ' thta
Efornlnj? sprung ft snrprlge upoxr those

i no follow inunicipal acttet by band- -
iag in his .resignation to Mayor. John

. Lane. ' f ' " t' y--;

1 Uctts1 fecentty' pa'ss'ed the bar ex
sinlnation for the terrltorysJld win
cnr he
utfin after hia roalmtt Inn faVotf vir.

' feet, which' U on' November 1 ? - -
--supeTTlsorB ta'the respective districts.

i to cuter the practise of few has in-rfor-

me to lsave th ourchaglMr of-- e advocates of ellnlinaUofl 0t ;partli
, ffee," Mr. Botu, --and I, have

a ipfinifA !v
- Mayor Lane, when seen In regard to

Mr. BoUs' resignation, said that the
news had come a a cotoplete Surprise
f ft' MHh m first th6neht."rfiava the
rcayor, IS to ask for a reconsideration

t'tsf the matter . by Mr.' Lotts. i; shall
take the matter up with the members
of the board, however.

"I resf et exceedingly to "os? the sef
vices or m r. Botts in-th- e purchasing
Hfnartmpntr rontinned ' the mayor. I

'lie uas cecn at ail times nonest, ti-- 1

flcient and sincere. The place has
been hard to fill seems to neaus uu j

that has been lust the man' I n "the 'to the number of elec- - J

At prcscat have. In vfew forltie proposed thereby.;. . l

the vacancy, ..If; Mr., Botts Insists on 1

leaving." ; : 1 , ' ; , : :. I

in turning his resignation, Botts I

wrote to the fa iiyor as follows: ;

Rcilcns With Rcret. ' " "

1 must r'acu' before you-tn- rcsig- -

ration as and secre
tary to the committees of the board
of supen'lsors. J-C- o so with ateel
rz cf 'deep regret, seeing that it

'. mean's an end cl our very pleasant
ac'ooclutlcn ''which his existed uninter- -

furteily for. nine' months. In that
lime I have developed a very sincere

" rnJ ttiig roard you, and were
.1f cot fcr 'lr-er-e cr less Imperious per--

.cr.al considerations 1 could ask for
wl.Uh would give me - more

pleasure thiitf to "continue; la this of
fice to which you arpointed --me on
January 14. I have found yoii to be
10 laudably courteous, so fair and true
and constantly alert iJ be of public
kervice that I cannot leave you njw,
j art w ay in your' promising 'gdmlnla- -

rp-ixta- nd personal loss '
:

-- -1

I have felt your Support 'behmdine
tn 'all tl:xs I hate done to establish
a rurch-sir- g ejtem for the city and

nty "in te thick of the 'opijositioatLcj E"Ch a Eyem you'have held
my behalf, reallz- -

k.. oa hrk. .a.fnf th- -
public weal. Tcu have had implicit
trust in me it sefn:s. I have honored
the trut and striven to Justify IL -

. . .. . .Oppo KiTinn k. ill i 1 n i r. ,ir t

"There will always bo some opposi-
tion to a purchasing department for
llciolulu, 'ode may test assured. But
I believe the bitterest, the most Vio--

'1... ml - .An I i i a Vina nnefifln - An4
. ... .. ..-- . wa 1

m
an the1 elec.-- have '

. . w

yet u very 11177 At
passed

courage your trust-an- the honorvfVu.Aa .f rt,- -

Vlscrs. With you ad
to back for what is rightready one up

. . . . ...anrt liiKf ntin ran rar tn onnnsitlQii I

in all guises with a heart.
"lir the corh paratl rely shorf-- time

tlilj; has I bclIeVe
It has been beyond the
prcad venture of a doubt that the sav
ing of 'public' funEs1 through It-la- ' Ifn
tacnse. . That the police
can automobiles out of Its 'ihel
festal fund ver.' significant 1
should ;say. of the the saving.
iiy reference to the policfe
is net ma de
ly to Illustrate. my statement,- - and
ef qIa rr t . m a X Mr.ciBmcuv uiauo by L6gah. viicait I

"man the' ways and
tc"e. that huge saving are being made
all along the line by of the
existence of a bureau.

"You may consider my
to take effect as of November X; I
set it at this date to give you ample
time to select toy successor in office,
- "tVith best wrlshea to yod to the
members the of
1 have the honor of

: yoiim, - ;;r;:
. ;

A ' B. .J. BOTTS."
a 'aaaaaaa

r George ' H. C Mlschler - of
Merldeh was reelected secretary Of the!
urand Lodge or Order of Haru--

"session at New '' for
tjme. ; ; - -

FOR
H ir; )F ALL"

5? SB S SB
18 7NEW. YORK, N. y.The filing K

- K In the country clerk's office here 3?

.K of the certificate of election of 1
. rU the Cripples 'Welffe Society !- - S

& closed' a unique board of dlrec-- S I

b tor, in mat ail are cnppiea ana si
: w unc;i ub
... MChanea Noel Douglas, a writer, KI

,ss wno. nas oeen a cnppie tor many
. years, president m ine society.. & i
8 Mme, Sarah ' Bernhardt ia first S I

hi t ice presiaenc ua , ur. w uuaai a
ouewuu wvuo . i envuu jivo i

; as presiaent. xne. society, was or-- o i

; ganuea ror tne purpose or eup-- K
v55 p lying cnppies witn . arunaai R I

,:-- "io uu mviuuuivww ua ia i .

a ootaining ; cnppiea employ- - hj
, uieui' ruiw me, mu

l3 i' ifi;"i -V -f- - a ia a n a a a s a a b la a a a o a

f

il ' from 'pagi one)".

the flying of aiitcs are dealt with each
in a separate detailed section.

As "printed and reacly 'to be'snbrhlt--

fed tonight, the con'
Ulna, few I Important ' feature which
have not Ixsen discussed In the neVs- -
papers as the-- committee proceed6d
with Its discussion.: Provision Is
made for the "election of ..th snper
visors by district, for the election of
a ttayor; shefftf, scrpfertnteiident of city
works', city county clerk; 'auditor;
treasurer and ' attorney. : The district

aw to Ve apjoihUd by the
I vv-u..- -

f: Yaf J1. 'f0?city v They
rKT-- uild,

PcHlIcM - u :
.

Emphatic. ? t
Francis J. Green, th dlssenung

member of the? In nfi- -

nority report which will -- also pre
sented tonight, says In i ;

I am oimosed to the Edontlon bt flic
majority report Of the' of
Ave oir the of .the goy.
crning Doay CI Uio Cliy OI. Jtionoiuia,
v" t"u WCU1UU ;u.iscuy into waras, on me erecunn i

experience nas snowns inai aemo- -

cracy, as understooa ana practieea m
this country, will acorapusn more
and make fewer; mi?takta rir city 'gov- -

ernment If the number of elective of- -

and it me?i maepenuem-aepanmen-

he for it additibn
1 one omces

In'

isurcha3lng'agent

for

crurunflinchlr.gly.in

light

reason

hi

his

ncers tie email ana an manner or oostacies in tne
is concentrated lir a ret persons, ana way or xne soutnera group. ; --me re-the- se

directly to the com- - suit was a of :ex- -

him carries 7Wnumbef transadtlons
. v - - a

maiicrs inue wnetner Z ..,. At
has or, ot.memberln ;tbe

supervisors

demonstrated

department
buy

department
TIsparaglngly..'Iti3Tnwe- -

of tteais'cbmmit

purchasing
resignation

knd
of boars supervisors,

remaining;..
"sfricerely

Secretary.

in
thrthtrjty-firs- tj

D!Vir.E5SARAHil0lNS
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CEillPlCltt
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(Ccditlnue

triajorlty'r'epbrt

"and

government,

t,'51
C"1!!1.

committee,
be

parttA?
commfttee

organization

responsible
munitvas a wicle. And also exoe- -

ronct hn-RKo- that tnanv of
worstforms of r&utiiclpal extravagance 1

and mrsftianasemen't'' C3rti b& checked
by Intelligent legislation,- - but v- sudh
legislation must take COgnlzahcA ' 6f
past m In ' the' i form afld pow
ers of municipal govermtient with its
congcijucnt abuse .bt-political

'end siilAjrdIhafl6n of the public gbdd
. ..ill in irmr in i r i r

Th "ward sYstem. as 'mSbnfis'ed'-.'by

thd majority rcpoVC'carrrer'Wlfh- - It
the most vfcious'efkmeiit of American
municipal government. I mean vard
leaders and their system of inofficial
patronage. ;, ;';:ml. x i . T i.. t i tl it --Jt .t,VI ' . I

amuwui. nui rvuutw. w iib j

r,Ui.a. f i!.t.!,r.,,s-"r- Ur" vr"uon &na, services oi wara ieaaers ior
118 conunuance m power, tua
ence has shown that such services In--

cvltably carry In their train a weaken- -

ef :Folltfdal Ijbral Wrt f6fjthe'

debauch. - Tf . - ; ' " r
... i"! PPsea w uae aaopuufl vi u- -i

kfesslve arid rekctionary la prlhci-- 1

ty years has demonstrated anything,
ft Is that in order to secure tne Dest
on!tsi trnm thn adminrstratlon- - oi-- a

lit,Jl" " . ZV "IT
should He few: s The ret?ulting "short

aay ie rebuu .uB
.w.dtl.a Amortion irt nrfW' !""s""'" "

I am to tba adoption of the
majority Report in . that .'It creates 'a
new elective office, Hhe -s-.merinten- 1

deht '6f CityW6rks
The division of the city's activity

which more nearly concerns
, all resl- -

Cents. taxpayer 6r not, , is the cngl

conduct oJ this department - idepenas

llaJiJl
conofssiohar: i WttOdto
ana. lor ma&iu jwuuwi -- . iuuucui,i
Tither thn professional 'ability; the
requisite to effice. I afn opposed to
more pie being' placed ;; on ;lfie 'pie
counter. 'rj-- --,y

..

These, then; are ; my grounds ;, for
fhftnjAnfnrrip n tan maiorltT r- -

port ; ' ;n-- i , v k,$
It is reactionary In that it advocates

the adoption m thewafr system,
vrhlcK ias been trtebf and nas alwaVa
restfltfed lli ' aemoVallxitfon.V v

It 1b reactlonarv In that it provides 1

tor sin Increiset tit the number of city 1
officials to be elected and Is thus
fw--f Tv ntr&rv trf the exDeriettces re- -

Bulting'frotn the modern system of tho
Short ballot; ' ' - T -

It 1s-- a 'menace 16 fhef physical 1F

being of the city In that It the
pAiblic w6rRa"6r the community Hinder
pontic! "control. ' u

Xi k hal forv a'riew 'draff of a
charter for the city and county of

a fa Wority report frdni
fhe'Cbm'iiflttei bf five, 1 recommend:
tThe 'adoption of 1

Chapter I of the municipal research
proposal

Chapter of the municipal research
proposal

The proposed act of W. C. Achl
Chapter IV Of the munlcluai re- -

Bearch proposal.
chapter of the municipal

proposal.
Chapter Vtff oil the mrinfcfpal re

search proposal.
unapter IX' of tne municrpai re

search proposal
Chapter X 6f the municipal research

proposal.
cjuapter xj of the municipal re- -

search, prb'posaL
cnapter a.11 or tne municipal re-

'Chapter XIH of the..tounicipal re--

SeSrCn ' pTOpOSSL

0r??:-!Er.- .

a ; ; ";. (;.::.r,,,mgh-prto68a- L

REPORTED BERCHTOLD ' i

tiicrcsponsiDuiiyitiirew

complete-estoppag- e

WILL: REGAIN INFLUENCE

T; tbunt Leopbfd - von ' Berchtold,
former'Austro-Hangaria- n foreign
minister. He Is now retired, birt
it Is "reported hr is regaining In--'

fluehce ; t;ylenna. ".'
SUGAR EXPORTS FROHf JAPAN.7

(Extract from' Japan Chronicle of Jul
; 6, by Consul General George H.

? Scidmore, It okohama.)
TJnt ' nhlr a Janan PKft ' einorters of

to Cn now exempt fronl aily
haj efPe-f- -: vf f ho unfl. .Tnnanpftn hov.
cttt In China but are materially nene- -

gting therefrom;, On the outbreak of
the anU-Japane- se movement,- - toward
ihe e:nd of March1. Chinese dealers in
gntar-- "organised thh
Reives ' Into; two 'opposing groups,

iiiortherh' and feouthern. The northern
croup . resolved Upon dealing solely

Mn Hongkong sugar; to . the - ahsohrte
exclusion of "Japanese Sugar,- - and

ports- - to' China of 'Japanese sugar in
April and May. advantage )f
tne scarcity: of Japanese- - sugar on tne
fcnangnai marKet, aeaiers Deiongmg to
the northern group pushed their sales
as hard as they could, w ith the Inevit
able result that helr-stoc- ks entirely
rail out, while there was no hope of
obtaining any large supply of Hong-
kong ;sugar.'- - ' ' ' yt

'At this psychological ' ' moment a
fresh demand sprang up on the Shang-
hai" and adjacent markets. The nia- -

Jority of the toembers of the 'northern
group and going over to tie
side of : the ; southern' group, ' laid' In

IktrtrTtd Tar,fihP; H sugar almost irre--
8pectlve.....of quotations.

- - :For. ...the last of

remarKawe 'activity in exports rrom cfJapan; .ine juai mon-oeu- o is.aisna is
Baia to. nave exported as much as 200,- -

uuov oags, wcue rorwara contracts ror
close on 100,000 bags were made els'e- -

where for, August and September de--

livery at .12 yen ($51.976) perbagaa

"e anu-japaue- ooycoit, wnicn

:ZrL"rl vu";

18 to marKet continues in an

MAB 6VNER OF OPlUf.1 '

DEfl WHERE iAU VAH
VAS-CAUGH-

T SMOKING

r C.AhXoong Chinese alle'gVd to be
proprietor of an' bplua Tjolnf In tbe
rear fof theAsihi; theater iu Mauna

1 & Mf '

Bhal ' J. J- - Smlddy. yesterday, on 1 a
chage ol haS o6?1 In his posses--

arug.r ;:.----
?-;'r --v,'- InTt ws trf Ah Leong's JolntT that

the marshal .'dud his- - 'deputy, ; Otto

f?!!: "rJr
It

! aJ today was" . released bh
bond Jn the Bum of 250 He waived
examination before U.v S. .Commissidd- -
er George C Curry .and was: bound
over to the October term of the grand
jury. ' " I
iAMMaaawaaiaXaBt-ataaMaaaaiaB-

a

To set value: set! it by auction! See cf
auction ; ads.-- Adv." t i'V.

Round t the Island In anto. $4.00.
Lewis Stables. - Phone 2141. adv. .

- Popular hats at popular prices. Lat
atylea how arriving at Milton &

Parsons -- AdT,
' The Goodwin, only exclusive corset

snot! rn Honolulu ; aoscnuteiy new
models. PantheonOll(lihg.--&oT- V.

The tory that the steamer Onoke
might have been destroyed to prevent
her cargo of wheat reaching the Allies
was discredited in marine circles at ka
Duluth. Minn. " cf

Provided that, throughout the :x
tracts from the municipal research
proposal cited above,, the words "City all
Manager" wherever occurring, .b re-
placed by the words "BdarH 'of Super-
visors"

fn

or' "rlead of tJepartnieht'' 'as '
may be consistent with the letter and
spirit of the recommended Achl pro-
posal dealing with the election, or-
ganisation and duties of the elected
board of supervisors and the other iselected officers cf the city, the mayor
and the auditor.

majemy reporc fliK increase 1n .of 'duld been

research

v rr--- v " " " act of getting off a bunk. Beside him

nocket. walr v small hornwa
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liill(Ccitihued troui iJag"-- ' WeJ

Income tax either by raising the rate
or rerfucihafhe exempubn. --.$r

--Mr; WHson 'alsd.: ha Wch ivbs
hfsfkttenUdn to the qnestlbh of the
esUihMsbTnent'or'i -unit JmiriIssion
which Is- - being orged anew by Repub
licans 'aritf Progressives as.: a tneaha
of remo'vitfg !fhe tilriff front politic.
f lt fransnfred- - 'during the day that

the president expressed his views on
this fflatter-fcr-r letter' to-- f ormrr Gchr.
Cot of Ohidwhd WTOte to MrTiniaoa
proposing the creatidtf of tariff coin
mission.-- : Mr. Cox I a Democ'raf add
In bla letter he --expressed the views
of a vast number, of Ohio. Democrat
whose advocacy of m tariff commftsion
was ra conspicuous featureroMhe,. po
litical developm en (a "of the last Con- -
gressTL-rT- ;. i x '';.:"
Wilson's. Letter. --:.,.'i '. v y--

"Presfdeht: toQfa&miik Wrl

: -
. The White House. ;.

j oWashlngtonVug 27. 1915."
My; Dear ; , GoVehiort: 1 ; slifcefely

.appreciate your letter or August
24. vThe ihatte'r df Which t speaks
his been "fery trfdehr liTrfy 'mind
and my thought la this Th'e' fulL .

: powers of a tariff commission :aro..- -

already- - lodged In- - existing organ
' of .the-- government t most of them.

and really-- , more than .the former --

commission had. In the Bureau-- of v
' Foreign and Domestic Commerce ?
of the Department, of Commerce
and others (powers ; of, Investiga-- ,

. tion chiefly).-in- , the hands of the
new Federal Trade Commission.. :

. . . Perhap it Would be; better If
; these various 'powers were assem-- r '
bfed in the hands of one? bureau
or department, hut aside from that "

I think the machinery exist for a "

-- thoroughly scientific treatment of"
tariff questions.. ' If "anything fs :
lacking to give these, pbwers efft.-- I

ciency, I am, of course, heartily tn ,

"i favor .of' doing .

i- '" Please accept thy warmest fe--
. gar ds and much sincere, apnrecla- - .v
.tlon of your-interesti-ng letter. t ; .:

i Cordially and sincerely yours; ' :

(Signed) WpODRaw.WILSOk -

"Sonie of the? pres'Went' iadvisewi
are opposed tor any tinkering with-- the
tariff-a- t a session which will adjonrfi
upon the eve w the presidential elec-
tion. VThey fear, that the animosities
Invariably engendered by the overhaul
ing of the tariff would spell the jruin

tha Democratic partyat the polls."
Southern Sugar Men- - Busy fX-j- M

September-.,2- 3 gives news of the
fight on behalf of, sugar tbaL.wfn be of
particular " Interest; ; to ; Hawaii. The
noted South era paper says : ---' - , X v ::

GOV, HALL1 URGED TO SEE --

-. PRESIDENT JN SUGAR'S BEHALF
"Using the long distance telephone

and backing: op ; this, swift meana 6f
communlcatioii (.with a specfal delivery
letter: In which' a full, presentation of
the urgency;ot the cause was made, re-
presentative men-- of the city have re-
quested Gov.' Hall tc hasten to

ani orirtg to bear on President
Wilson the influence necessary to save
the sugar industry of Louisiana. ' :

Porto Rico's ..Work. v

The sugar nietr were aroused to the
need of prompt acti-M- r in-- the sltuatl6n
by --Washington- - despatch ? In- - The
Tlmfes-'PlcaTun- e Wednesday telling of
the activiticis of Arthur Yagdr". "gover-
nor T." Pdrto, RiccS,' la the intei'esta' of
the planters of that island, Mr. faf--i
feer, it was: said visited the President
hrid expressed the hope that the Bugar
firbvlsicftof 'thelariff law would :not
go into effect, hext April, a "plannd.
fle 'relet that' It' would5 dogreat hartft

--Porta Rico.4 hd that a postpone-neh- t
of ! effectlvef ate' would be of.

rifuch --assistance to the plahitr.? : 1 i;
-- 'Louisiana planters " hold-- that h
Porto, Rico is ; urging its claims to as-
sistance froto the Federal sgofdrnStfeht

fs time for Louisiana- - to Co the same
thfngV'' The bTafitef heUevfethat Gov.
Hall, a the Wtkfer chief 'exeduU ve. is
the proper official to represent Louis
iana's vast' sagar interests" is tie ap--:
pear to th& President" for a postpone
ment of the sugar clause of the tariff
lawt! 'l.ift'-- x.t .'-- -

'Lo6llana Miry Not Plant '
'Unles''the" Lonishutt. plafnteraf re

ceive '.Borne assurance that the- - sugar
provision: of. the tariff-la- w will not go
Into effect next April, there will be ha
planting of sugar' in --Louisiana tn-ldl- C.

This wag the statement made by one
the representative- - sugar 'men of

New Orleans Wednesday.
The ; planting: for " the 1916 crbp

would reDreseht an exnendlture 6f $6.--
CtO.000. and if the sugar provision of
the tariff law Is to4 go Wto. effect in
1916V we might as well take our' $6,--
wo.ooo and tnr&w it into the river, as
use ft : for Manfrng, he Vaid.- -.

Senator TlaWen Ukidt Ffghf. '
--Sehator RahsdeIls inaklng prepara

tions to UTke dp the ffght of thef stigar
mfeh of "Loulslaha In'.WkshfirgtonC'Frf- -

ffay hicrhmg at o'clock therb will be
Important pTelfnimaty cohference

the. Louisiana sugar then ftt'oite'of
the private ;rbbtns of the GrMewaM
Hotfel- - At the Conference Senator
Rahsdell will meet the plaSiterV from

ofer gdutherh' L6uf8ianh', and dis-
cuss wfth 'them the betmeah to take

the campaign that ptobafefy Will be
msrcfe this 'winter.

"While rio plans have'a yet- - been
made for a Visit of Gov. Hall UyWksh-ingt'oft- -

to conYeK Mfh President' W!
son 'on the segar trbvfskm'of He tar"-I-ff

naw, It is dnderstood'tbe gtrveradT
ready and affxfolis ;to help the iIhf-ers- "

IrH the - present emergency ih
every way possible;"""

'Mlss Alice ' Wllsdft of BaltlttoreY
nie'ce.'of President Wilson-- , is expected
t6 make her bebut at the White House
next :winter' 1

.

v WaJgea of ihe'enrployes of the-Keli-

Springfield Motor Truck Ca. plant at
Springfield, O., were increased 10 per
cent '

'3 .,-;-
,

- f

9 f
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: J16re ti'an' 10 times Jack No. i;
black-sklnae-d 'Fiji Islander. as "

re-
posed 'in the security r the HChdliila
Jafl to aleetr off a drunk. ' Prhbably"
this is the world's record for aucces-- .
alve incarceration; Jack 'bear' hi
besbrs mcdestly-lfnos- t uhconsclous-ly.-'-"':.--- ".

'- :, . ;
?Satdrfy fie : sit for tfie
huhdredta plus tlme ln'the prlsdher's
box. Be looked like some 'ufifortiinata :

whoTiacT Been through alf the battles
cf the great war.? Dver hls left eve
is a "great swelling that fooka as if --it
had - risen under the biff of a heart
cliib,- bht ; it 1 Chly a aatural ; growth
of the skull --bone, v His eyes are ad
deep auhkeri --and the whltea o darkly
discolored, that yoa have to look twice
Id see thexh-- at all Wheh hi lower
Hp fan looel away from: hia teeth
fioW knd then the aiieefafdf besins to
cast ahxfoii eye at the nearest door.
But Jack-- Is bot- - at ill --' vicious, a
everjdnb- to" the' atatlSa ' agrees. IIa
ls"a nard workdmn'd the rater-Tsfa- hd

Corhpany consider him 0tfe. of ' theit
best aallora. But Jack has aa trstcrfut
nate liking, for hot liquor. Some kind- -
hearted' pollcecian: alwaya" gather
Jack Into- - the fdld' and he Is held Id
jail until the Tielt ; InteMslaHl 'bckt
makes port, hea he Reports for. duty
and all Well agalnV .. v " : -- '

"He xisttt tor appe thfee rtfiacs ' A

week,!f 'said Clerk. J. S. Nobriga, but
recently 'he - has fceeh r taking 'a ' &t
brace. Cradually hi appearance have
grown fewerAh'dftwer...-;y.:-- .

;

"it.
VlfiELESS EACH TilGHT

S
THe ahhduicgnicnt mcT4 c6m'eV to

Honolulu' In a 'cablegram - tot the Ha-

waii Shldpo 'that the opehing 6f rfthe
wirefess" service - betweeh ; Japan ahd
Hawaii will be postponed until next
yea'f Is" new t6 W:'P. 'S. Hawk?iaan- - V

conl Wireless Teiestapa Company, ac
txtWcZ the loca"! fftce' of ttj- - "

cording to a statement made by .him
toda7V''-J:'';:-'--.-.--r;':-f'- J.' ? "ij - 1

It --Is stited Ja the cablegram ( thht
changes- - are being effected 'la the an
tennae' at tie Japanese station, and
that ' electrical engineering vproblems
are - being worked out which will rie-

cessitate ,y-.- . . . : ::

"This- - is-- the .first, I : have heard- - of
any: proposed delay,? said ' Manager
Hawk. "I have heard,-- however,- - that
It 'har beeir J found to make
jsome additions to the antennae at the
Japan station-- ' The commercial ' traf be
fic, to Japan has not. been- - opened yet
t was planned tado.thU on October 1,

according to. a report from. Tokio.-- vl
do not knew ijustwhea the traffic. will

:

has caused
the:r v

. i ?''sL

- I: ; fw t i

-:

great
little tvbere
drink are "dally
sands.

each) and sooner or later
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(BERLIN ARE PRINTING

(Translated.) ;'::i: f

a very article ' Profes

n
.

Read their Ads. and profit

They strive you

with them by
trading wtth those who'

' CARRY THE BEST.
-. r

Tho "Berliner Taseblatt" nubliaheg
Intercsttnsr

Co-opera-te

Sellgsblifl, comraentinsr ; updo the
recent t!preme court declsions.hlcji
state that a German resIdfnK, abroad
does net lose his. German citlzmsbip' alter an absence 10, years even
a.n entry ints ' the German .consular
registers fcea not been effected nfo-vide- d,

however, that visits: Ger- -

.msny dtfrtns this .period. Ieri . if a
German citizen lias acquired cltlzen-- ;
ship tn a. foreign country, his German

- citizenship is preserved vhy a visit to
, Germany, before the expiration this

i'ii

V--

1
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10 years .period. ; The ' only ' exception
ta this Is t TOlde;'iil)'thr( case of the
United States 6f America. where tn
accordance with the . Pancrof t Ltroat j;
Ihecacqnlrlng of American citizensbip
results tn. the absolute loss of the Ger-

man x;itizenship;K;: .;. :

:. ?. .T;. ' U .v 'V

i in accordance with" the" reeent . mu-
nicipal regulations concerning the dis-
tribution and furnishing of provisions,
the city council of Derlin has ordered
that pure wheat may bo used, in : the
baking of white bread and 33 per cent
wheat . may be added to rye-bread.- ;. It
ha3 been ascertained that the supplies
of wUeat are very ample. 'y

.

- The "general , asaemlily Of . JJbe ;tner
chants, association, 'which has Organ
ized tho :'Leipziser Aiesse,, nas .Deen
a th crough saccess,- - 6yc n 4 during this
year: not less than iC.CflO buyers had
been ;?.- present' The "!, Ks emblj ,'

v ad
Journed expressing; the "hope that the
nextMessel'tabe .neld during the,
coming apring would be preceded by
peace, arter a' complete German vie

... i.ti XiuiK &i m. , Mi ; a pi r :Oi, ' iue
xact 4hai--tne- - uuigarian fiovernmenls
face to face, with a decision 4n regard
to the Macedonian question; and In

Tk j spite ot tne : tact mat everyone, rea-J-L

1 lizes that the time is near. when this:t r k i f ; v JqticStton. wfll "lave settled by'' f r ;:t f " i ' fmcre than diplomatic conversations,

To

All

i- -i

," X i :.

?

-"

'

i

there Is ncthlng.hotJceable in all of
pulgarla which J resembles . the t slight--

eatnerjonsnesor excitement and.tne
capital oi, our country presents its
nsuai peaceful a ppearance.iTho local
fcteign;fflce gave the ollowing dec-
larations, to .rej)resentatlvestof. the As-
sociated .Pre8s:t:-?- :

x The Bulgarian government is about
to reply to the. government of Serbia.
Since no declaration of Serbia's rpol-tc- y

"has been re'celvecl so far'we can
bo guided only by the confidential

supplied us by the
Qtiadrnplo Alliance.? In the meantime
our negotiations: with" Tnrkey are pro-
gressing and the prospects of a speedy
and .satisfactory ' setflemenV" of S aU
polAt?,of difference; aresplendid:rt:- -

yflie Eiiko or:M!clenb.urgiSchWerln.
Is "at this time at Constantinople nd
isoti vwhersf- - he s .cong uctmg the ne
gptlationi f Itf 'jresard ;" t6:!'theBalkan,
p robleaos. ; . Th ere . Js' no change ih"c.on;

tttefls expected nrtng t&e liext weei.

; We attend io Checking and Sealing "of

T.,

y on .all outgoing eteamers without inconvenience to passengers

We alo xmke a specialty of Furniture Moving.

--

" ynion--P ComQany, Ltd.,
U. S. Mail Carrien.

King I5g next to Young Hotel

1

Phone 1871

4, 11)15.

(Con tinned from page one)

ters from Mr. Larrlson later during
tho weofe.)
Rsview of Water Situation.

"We have certain forest reserves
which are presumed to protect our wa-

ter supplies. They are far more lim-
ited than they should be. For the
mcst intelligent analysis we can make,
we will assume the average rainfall
over all the Forest Iteserre area is
IRo inches rrr annum, and In com-
parison we will also assume ICC inches
per annum to be a closer estimate.)
Make your own choice as to correct
ness of either ' N

"Rainfall in gallons ner cro per
year at 120 inches is 3 ZXM4 rallons,
at 180 inches it is 4.887.71 gallons,
Oahu Forest Reserves.

. "Ewa of Nuuann valley, (note) tk,-aere-s:

Tantalus and Makikl. gov--;

eminent. ,563 acres; Kal&l valley, gov- -

eminent. 330 acres; Nnnann va'ley.
eovernment. 21 CO acres: Manoa valley.
government, 780 acres; -- Kalawahlne,
government, 255 acres; Palolo .valley,
government, 910 Ticres; ttner areas.
eoveroineot, 1970 acres. TcHl area
forest reserves, 25 J520 cres. .The gov- -

ernroent cv.ns bnt 64 7J aces of, the:
reserve Ewa of Nnuanu, valley,

"Total annual precipitation on for-
est reserves at. 120.ire$ Is J 15.74?.-417,28-0

gallons; at. 183 Inches is
gallons, vl: U i :

--In 1904 an Investigation was made
of the amontlof water pumped from
underground, sources and : the follow-
ing "facts were disclosed, i Tip to that
time there .had . been no diminution,

(

butan increase. j "

t
"Pumpft'd from underground sources.,

daily and annually, year. lOO-- i Ballv,
4C4.WO.OOO gallons; total for.year,

gallons.' , . .

VEvIdently 1 there Is mpre water
pumped from the"! artesian sources
than falls on the forest reserves, hence
the balance and surplus mwst be de-
rived from; the remaining 347,200 acres
comprising the Wand of Oahq; y
The Waiahble' Tunnef. , v; 'X V

.f: "TW tunnel draws Its water supnly
from,, the",;mata i;forestt reserve. The
flow ;from the east portat at ita great-ea- t

: discharge, was 46,&0,00!X, gallons
dcily, The flow from'; tho, southern
portal was '17.0C0.000 gallons, but is
reduced - to 12,000,050 . gallons., daily.
VjVThe Inflow to. the southern' section
was . so , sudden . .it ,.may ,-

- have . been
caused by" tapping the eastern source.
As the sections aro. but.0p lect anart
and, hut two months more, work, Is re
Quired for ; aceiiratp
data, will soon be st harf and at Tour

o . ijvo years ,.&upmu: aiuiweu -- iwr
nature :;to7'Usclpse"; thQwantity."; and
rermanency of this tunnel supply." The
Waiabcje tunnel is. a great anfi costly
experiment, which .cannot , be duplicat
ed - by the territory;, or the county,.
hence I nrgo,y.ou to refrain, for tho
present, frcui tunnel, cr high elevation
boring experiments. '; s , ' ., ,': .

: "I emphatically ? disapprove 6C :tho
20,OOflt for a water survey,- - vy- -

"The leglslaturfe appropriated, by
Act 36, S500C for a commfsslor or
this purpose, and .it . is a part of the
duties of the Division of Tydrogr3phy
to .make these investigations! and it
has been ordered to perform this .duty.
Their appropriation is 135.450. i ;
Extension of, Nuuanu Water System.

Reservoir Na 4. I have been fanit
liar with this , reservoir: since; Its in-

ception to now; ":

It. is, bwt twa hundred- - feet in eleva-
tion above all
arguments in its. favor as. a source o

; The most experienced reservoir me
fa, the territory believe Jt. will not re-

tain, wnter above a very moderat;'
level.. It is admitted t now leaks. If
any experimenting is to be done, con
fine it to the return, catchment ditch
estimated to cost S,0Q0.00. '

r The condition of the interior of Res-
ervoir No. 4 is quite alarming with
the mud and vegetation- - as exposed.
to contamination unguarded in every
particular.

A suggestion- - has been made that
the reservoir could be filled several
times yearly by tapping the head wa
ters of Manoa valley at about the
1100 feet level so as to, by tunnels.
deliver it Into No. 4.

I directed Mr. Larrlson to Invest!
gate and bis report is submitted here
with. It will be a surprise to know
the annual run off averages only 530
million gallons or less than one and
a half millions daily, and that 10,200
feet cf tunnel would be necessary be
sides other heavy expense.

I am opposed to the expenditure of
533,500.00 to divert water .that natu
rally should flow into Reservoirs No.
3 and No. 2, that It may be stored in
doubtful No. 4 and furnish unreliable
power.

Reservoirs No. 1 and No. 2. These
can be materially enlarged and water
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COHSSIOto ADVERTISE ADS

There Practical Coures

TERM OPENS

Today
For the Classes which will bring advancement to you

:.s ;--

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, MONDAY, OCTOBER

completionJJthe;

ReservoIrNo.,3,.hence

the

Will Show People that Publicity
Does Not Increase Cost of

Article to Buyers

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. The execu
tive committee of the Associated Ad-yertisi- ng

Clubs of the World, meeting
here in September, gave consideration
to a mammoth campaign b advertise,
advertising to show the public the
economic value of advertising from
the 'public's, standpoint.

Oddly enouga, advertising has never
been advertised to the nubile, and ono
of the results is that at least a great
many people have asked, "Who pays
for advertising?" and have even
blamed advertising with Increasing the
cost of things, . - ?

The facts are. as businessmen who
have studied the problem have learned.
that advertising, by Increasing the
amount' of business the advertiser is
able to do, has decreased tho f.--' prr;
tion of fixed business charge to. the
sales, so that the advertiser, quality
considered, is able to sell for teas than
weald , otherwise be possible provid-edVs- of

course, his advertising is done
''wisely. - ,':-'.- i,---'v

The campaign, which will run n ad
vertising mediums of all kinds,- - wiU
undertake to shew the public the facts
In the case- - : : :.. -.- :'r,:-':.;'.

Anothef imnortant action "was the
acceptance of , application.yrom the
strong Ad Clubs of Cleveland. Bnf-fal- o,

Detroit And Rochester. NY for
affl.Uticn with , the ? Associated Adver-tisins- r

IClubs. 't Through : this action,
practically every important city in the
United States has , representation i in
the A. A. C of which: exists, to Im-

prove ad vertising, both through ; the
education of advertisers, to. use better
skill and. through realizing the Ideal
of absolute trnth' In all advertising
everywhere.; Hii. .The A:"A.- - C. of W. now has a mem-bershlp- T

L nearly 12.0C0, embracing
practically every leading: advertising
man la this country, and many, in for
eigh' countries. ; :. ,., . ; ; . v.,

'.--- );i .
;

. m . -

A Japiflse boy iidjng onJa dray la
South street near kawalahao late Sat
urday .afternoon jumpedoff the vehi-
cle and ran in .front cf an automobile
dTjveAjbyFred Harrison. The fender
of the machine struck the boy, knock-
ing him flown-an- d bruising bis faco.

Ilarrfson took the hoy f to the
Queen's hospitaL wr. - .; v :

proteeted r as to ;quality. , The sldes
can i bep9aped' 'ind aoe(l- -

to secttre the ettra power tne crop
LofA 7ft te ? from o.; 3 r to No. . 2. the

400 lee t or pipe coma oe iaia to con-
nect ; No., 3 - with '.the main : pipe. .To

- General yRemarks. 'The . tunnel
source of water supply : cannot be in
telligently passed upon until the Wai
ahole . tunnel has . been In operation
several .years. . . v
h We may be forced to, various valley

' . . . .A - J ' 1 Icaicumeajf cnemesoi water suppiy au
yew; of ihe, tremendous drain oa our
resources. f; ;- ;,: '

-
. ; : - ;

Manoa Improvements. . . : : "r A:
I am la favor of any well dev ised

and executed scheme ; that will keep
water mams out of the roadways and
within sidewalk areas. The 36,000.00
Or. even more suggested would he well
expended and I hope serve, as a mo--

deL v t.A- ;
Present Sewer Pumping Station. .

'

From the facts ascertained On onr
recent visit to the outfall pumping sta
tion, I believe, as stated at the time,
the expenditure of $6,000.00 as propos
ed is wise, and urgent; and I author-
ized it to be made so. far as my au
thority went ...

Trunk Line. on. Queen Street.
This at an approximate .cost of 38,--

000.00 would seem quite necessary and
I approve.
Repairs and Improvements.
-- This item of S3.000.00 or more I

leave entirely to your judgment.
Puunui Extension.

-- From the gumbo character of the!
soil, these sewera are very necessary.
The two points I would make are to
keep all sewers and their connections
out of the roadway; and next plan tor
the future connections to gravity out-
let. Puunui needs surface drainage
badly and the relations of , sewers
thereto should not be overlooked. '

1 think I have gone into the whole
loan fund preposition sufficiently.
Sewer Systems.

Ultimately there muat he several
outlet or outfall sewers to the sea and
beyond the reef.

These sewers must avoid the har-
bor area existing and . probably ex-

tensive enlargement particularly to
the west - '

It is obvious that, if possible, grav-
ity systems should be installed and
pumping be confined to lower levels.

This would mean intercepting sew--

ers for present system. The sewer
maps should show something of the
possibility of such . an intercepting
sewer at a proper elevation.

1 think you should appropriate for
a preliminary investigation.

I add a letter dated October 1 by
Mr. Larrison, which essentially con-
firms my personal Investigations and
conclusions. -

I thank you for your unselfish pub-
lic spirit in accepting this appoint-
ment, which carries no remuneration.

Very respectfully, '

LUCIUS E. P1NKHAM, '
Governor of Hawait

Z E AVE
GOWNS

Grand fall Opening Monday.
5 October. 4th4 i

. : - i
Young Bldg. : I ' -- i

1

fllawailaa libdJko2i: P. A.if
will hold a regular meeting tonight at
7.: 39 " o'clock. - :" V-- ; ,;v Fi.
'.. A meeting of the Catholic .Ladies
Aid Society win be held at the roof
garden; of the: Toon hotel Thnrsday
mcrnlns at 10,.o'clock. r ;

The: monthlyi report of the Hawaii
Promotion Committee has been print
ed, setting forth the activities of that
body during the month Of September,
and comprehensive plans for future ac
tivities. ' y-- . .'. ..- i

- Representing a' total area of 153.78
acres and bringing receipts to the ter-
ritory of $2154.70, land patent grants
for six homesteads on Maul and Kauai
wereV signed by Governor Plnkham on
Saturday. C;

' :! U:) :y

' A meeting cf the Woman's Board
of Missions will be held in Central
Union church tomorrow afternoon, be-
ginning at 2 oicIock.'J.'Tn meeting will
be held in 'connection with the VVVo-men- 's

. Society la an : all-da- y session
with a basket luncheon at noon. ;

- of the, Honolulu Philhar-
monic, of which Prof. Car! MUtner is
director, will be held la the Elks' halL
King street, at 7 : 30 o'clock tomorrow
evening. Musicians and persons in-

terested - in maintaining a permanent
musical organization in Honolulu are
Invited : to', attend. : a vav:

The Chautauqua Circle will meet in
the parlor of the Central Union Church
at ten o'clock tomorrow. All who wish
to take up the year's study are wel-
come. S,Topics for...this American Year
include an .Interesting review ,of Ame-
rican life, manners, and-- customs from,
the days of the .first colonials, a survey
of present day conditions and tenden
cies- - A- weekly review or current
events the. "Story of the ; Week", la
rThe Independent" completes the re
quired reading of. the course. . V "

As the guests ot the C; Brewer &
Company, the Oceanlc's local agents,
Mr. and. Mrs. A. B. Tarpey. and daugh-
ter were entertained today with i a
motor ride around Honolulu and vicin-
ity,. whRe the Sonoma,: on which they
are bound for Australia; stopped here.
The --Tarpeys are intimate friends of
A.; B, SpreckelsV 'one of the Oceanic
line's principal stockholders. Passed
ger. Agent DU H. Gflmore personally
cenducted the visitors around the city,
la behalf of Brewer & Company.

SUIT AGAIF.ST
V. ' mm

fit
GOES TO TlilAL

.With the plaintiffs seeking to re-

cover $56,602.39 which, they, allege, is
due them as the result of construction
work done; in Portland, Oregon, sev
eral years aga for. a resident of the
Hawaiian islands, the case" of A. M.
Stuart and James C. Stewart, copart-
ners, doing business under : the firm
name of James Stewart & Company
of New York, against Col. 2L S. Spauld-In- g

of Kauai, went to trial in Circuit
Judge Whitney's court this morning.
. Judgment In the sum of 156,602.33
Is asked against the defendant,'

at 6 per cent frotn
February 3, 1911, and the costs of the
proceedings. - It is alleged in the com-
plaint that." under a contract dated
July 29; 1909, . the . plaintiffs were en-
gaged by the defendant to construct
building at- - Washington

(
and Third

streets, Portland, Oregon, to be known
as the ."Spalding building.'?. ,The alle
gation is that the amount which the
plaintiffs asked be adjudged them rep
resents the balance - cue then after
carrying out the contract G

Ed Gilbert G. R CarsIey and H..
Rowan of, New York arrived .In, 'Hono
lulu.,'; last . Tuesday- - to testify la the.
case. The plaintiffs are represented
uy .the law tirm of Frear. Prosser, An

derson & Mark.' Attorneys Lindsay
and - Lymer are conducting the case
for the defendant Xvti-t ''

. r--
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sJiacowaife ire:.' .
i The latest Invention. A hit with housowivc J 'ttrri - here

heretofore produced could withstand the ratiJea:.I.r.;tj cr t
tare incident to baking. .G'ass Is easy to clean ar..i sio. 3

slightest trace of. plainly If the cleaning ha not tern V . :

Glass does not flake cr crack like many other klzls cf

I , 'Pyrex ware la for Quicker, Retter.'Cleaner, C.nrrr t:.' has been tested and approved by 1 GOOD . HOUSIKZZPir;a I

' TUTE. Made to Uakers, Custards. Pie Dishes, BrcaJ Pass, ?:
Egg Pans. Casseroles. Ktc :

, - - It la now oa display at "
t

W; W. . Dimcnd CzCr '
Th3 II0U23 of Homcwarca LJ-.j- ..

Something New'
: ' :AGNES'SOREE

,
' "The Lqdy Beautiful" . r '

;

. ' - TOILET ARTICLES :

"r. f. t:m.i nr.. t . t.1. "71 '

Puro (deodorizing powder); E:i.
Liquid SKanipoo,. Face Cream, D
(deodorizing cream), Toibt Zz 1:

Powder, Liquid Vevct liquid Lv: j i

der, Shaving Lotion.
JThie uality of these superior to:!- -t

sories places them at the hand of 4i: .
who know." I ,

Fort Street near Ectcl

sale by

a .pi

Amon tlio. latest models-i- s a cliie and

novelty made on tlio l:!i i:a 1 t.

It lias a lcathor licol 1'7-- S inchos Iiilt V.i: 1

.cn si on solo; the vamp Ix of patent leather ::::!

the upper of fawn colored cloth. This !u i

particularly smart bnt sells for only v k.V).

Jauzffie 2 llCowj t :

1120 Nnnnnn St. Phone 1522

Issued by Park, Davis & Co., df Detroit; Mich.

"protect YdUESELPrD 'stotjii medical patiioiis rno: 1 1:;- -
IOR LIQUID PLTEOLEUIJ.' '

4

c :

i i r

The extensive use of Liquid Petroleum in the treatment of cor..-1- 1;

comes at a time when Russian Oil of higli purity is not obtainable.
This has caused ;the market to be flooded with mineral oils for.intcrr.: :1

many of whicK are unfit for the purpose and contain substances that arc I

fnl to the inteSitinci X-;'-,-- -'

Take no chances with products doubtful quality. . The pnrLQcd I

oil sold by H3 for internal use is the . : :

supplied by. Park,' Davis Co.; guaranteed by them and our oives to I

less, odorless andentirely free from sulphur and other harmful ;.

ccnt3 small bottb. - x
- .

..v.r'v.
'(?y'-'-

dirt

of

, $1.00 a quart. , :
v;

'' v":

inotel aid Tori Sts. Tfco EcxaJl Dors;

For

uli.i
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AMERICA WINNING PEACEFULLY.

Qermany 's latest note dealing with siihma
line warfare may be disappointing to the a!
ministration and the American people and yet
develop no situation that warrants a threat of
a break in relations.

That German diplomacy docs not move rip-idl- y

enough to suit every American is no rea-

son for talcing the grave step of handing 1 lie
ambassador his passports.. President Wilson
is setting to the nation an example of patience,
of adamantine determination to win in the end,
and the best patriotism for the nation now is
to stand Xith him. A few weeks ago, when
Ambassador von Hernstorff sent to Secretary
Lansing ho note which- - meant unmistakably
that Berlin had yielded to the American de-

mand s, a choru s of app rbvail for thepres iden t s
course went' ill) all oyer the , land. . Hince ,that
t ime: there has been ;no soycrt act of; German
iihmaririW to repudiate tho assurahce,bf Ger-

man diplomats --'i JtH W ip"; l;It is trtie that
vas hailed in Csbmc quarters as evidence that

i n practise Germany was notbbsefying heri3-;- i
ranees-t-o the United StatestljBut despatchijs

; iibiished today put a "tli fl'cren t face ; on '. t his
incident and one which is ldghtly Significant:

1 1 rwas on ; September ,1 J that v Germany,
: !: rough Ambassador von Bernstorff, gave oral

nd written i; assurance-- ' to the - ITnited States
; hat neutral rights 'and neutralliyes would --lw

. i feguardetl in the .
war-zon- e, p On the" night 'f' o ptember 4 theAl lan ; 1 iner Hesperian wris

: i ppled by; an explosion southwest of Fastnet
' h tJater sinking ; One ; American; a: membet
tthe crew,' was kill r--'-

:
f,i --ii ?

IJut.last night an Associated Press despatch
i out Washington brought the news that naval
:;! munition experts, investigating the; ex-!io- n,

have practically-decided- ; that : it Tras
Mised by a mine, not 'a torpedo 'If this is the

.

--

. German v must necessarily bo relieved. Of
' suspicion of-tortedo- ing the Hesperian J in

ritravention to the assurances given to the
1 'nited States three days previousl v. ;V

Hawaii where sentiment and sympathy; are
iturallj. intense may .rest - assured that the
resident and, his advisers know the situation
;ich more thoroughly, in much, better! pro--

rtions?. than anyonet in these islands. iiThe
resident ;is apparently fcceptingyin? good
ith the assurances of German as to herVfu-;;;r- e

subTimrine methods. J Unless andiiiitil
. i.osc assurances are negatived b3;; submarirte
ttack wliich violates ';'Uiat good faith, ther.e is
o reason to differ with the' administration's

The situation with vregartl to Hhe! Arabic,
Idle closely allied witli :the enlirejcpu'rsoof

lildomatie interchange oriI'submarmo warfare
- now working out as a separate matter, AVliat
l.e United States is asking for, here is: a ; ilis-vow-

al

of the sinking and a promise 'of in-luni-
ty,

for the lives of Americans lost when
he White Star liner went down.' The de-- ;
latches from Washington indicate that the

il ministration is pressing its points home with
1 ; a ractei Tstic patience and .the calmness that
omes frtuii confidence "in a righteous cause

And heri?; again the paramount dntj"for every
rood American is to sustain the administration.

1 SCHOOL DISTRACTIONS.

Governor Pinkham's letter to the "Safety
First rFederatibn," a mainland organization
v.hich wished to have a day selt,aside in the
1'iiblic schools of the territory, has accom-
plished ''a' useful purpose.

The bfgamzation proposed thatithis day be
devoted! to stalks andMrills in fire prevention.
Some good --undoubtedly would have come from
the observance of such an occasion but not
enough1 to offset the time lost to other pur-poscs.cT- he

governor aptly commented that the
school children have their attention distracted
from reaUstudy quite enoughas it is. Further,
lie pointed but the facts, backed up fry figures,
of the scarcity of fires.' Honolulu has no record
of loss of life due to school fires, and as the
climateqnires. no schools to be' artificially
ieated, - the danger of conflagration in the

school buildings is almost nil.
Much more to the point would be a Safety

First day devoted to teaching the necessity of
heedfulness on the streets. But even this les-so- ii

cairbe taught by."tlie, taking of a few min-

utes eaclday or eek to it. With the numer-
ous holidays, the irresistible attractions of a
summer-all-the-vearrarou- nd climate and the
natuie'of;the mixed population, the school ofTi-- :

n ! s ' and instructors have problem enough in
ving.1 lieat lent Im "61 thir vtung charges '

;';! ;

4, 11U3.

-

of int'l!:'-- ami 1 1 i ; 1 i ! ic of
characti-r- .

SIDEWALKS.
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'tar-liiiltt-ta

EDITOR

levelopinent

Some excellent worK is ixvin done ly the
city engineer and the uper i.-o-rs in jwrsuad-in- g

property-owners to put down in

front of their property. The city engineer
;;cnding out letters to a numher of such own-

ers who are still rem is-- , imt lie hopes that when
their attention is drawn to the matter, they
will be public-spirite- d enough to have the con-

struction done without delav.
Under the law the city can compel the lay-

ing of sidewalks but the procedure is compli-
cated, lengthy-an- d costly. Much better is it
for the property-owne- r to he gently but firmly
reminded of his duty. He will save a great
deal of trouble and some expense by setting
straightway to work and having the. paving
laid. ; And the city will be much more present-
able when it is properly sideWnlked.
' All of which helps in making a modern and
beautiful civic home.

OUR ABANDONED OCEAN.

; - , i "' (Frcm the Ixs Angeles Times).
A Progressive

e
contemporary which praises

the shipping bill that everybody else condemns
finds compensation- - for the fact that the meas-
ure in I questioni'J is driving from the Pacific
Ocean, in the fact that our ships sailing the
Atlantic have so increased in. numbers that we
no.w rank next to Great Britain as a commer-
cial maritime power; f The Times is glad that
the ships, which will sail no more between Cali:
fornia and the Orient have found employment
in jdying between NewlTork and South;Amer-ica- ;

Still it would have preferred to have them
ran between California and; Yokohama, and it
regrets exeeexlirigly that directHmu'ic between
Los Angeles and Honolulu is at an end for the
presenyn9ft;:'x ""rf!:t

'Th'Brbbklyii'jEa the war
i s over Germany will be a: democracy. : Much
wilt depend upon the result? of theRencounter
end the' remarlc applieswitli ual force 1 to
England and Russia. In the case;of England it
sterns more than certain
cnsiou;6f be;fbll6wed Hal?

most immetl tatejy by a social and industrial
reyolutibn;! --Jha attitude oftlieWelsh miners
though mqre?;daringv is j tyjical of feeling
tlirongliout the c6iintry.--S- an Francisco Chron.
iclei'..;':;v " '

r.

- SliorilT Hodge has i? sued a proclamation for-
bidding Jus deputies to use Ford cars bought
by the couhty commissioners, in pursuing crim-
inals. JJleJ wants a very large and expensive
Kcyn-passen- er touring car, with billowy eush-ionjvan- d

luxuriously resident springs, in keej
ing with the scale of living to which deputy
sheriffs are accustomed. Tacoma Dailv News.

It has not escaped notice that the Colonel
raid he would "enroll" as a Progressive. He
will; probably vote as a Republican, together
with nearly all the Progressives. York

It seems evident that Austria is determined
to prove that the Czar has made the mistake
of his life in deposing Nicolaievitch and put-

ting himself in as top general.

If Great Britain has really captured 70 Ger-

man submarines the Britishffadmiraltv lias
been overlooking some marvelous material for
the official announcers.

Among the notable events on ilu calendar
for this wevk is the opening of the world's)
baseball championship

""""""""

serie. j

i

Col. Roosevelt need have to I'oar that thej
Republican ring isn't big enough for him to
throw his hat into. '

We gather that Kijmanin i ;i sl;it of ponce
entirelv surronnlel bv war ultimatums.

They're making war munitions at llothlehem
--but then this a holv war.

Tlie latest war top is the Bulgarian

Well, exchanging notes seems to be quite as
effective in making progress as exchanging
bullets. - j

NIGHT SCHOL

CLASSES OPEN

THIS EVENING

Enrolment at Y. M. C. A. is Al

ready Larrjc; Commercial
Course Most Popular

Willi a larjo r.'ur.ber ready .sisr2i
i; in the va.icns Less s t: t!:t V. M.

I'. A. nipht ari Many othon
ItrirolliriK thi.s aftcintx.n aril evening,

he oducaticr.al v,o, k , tn a.socia-- '
ticn begins terright. ..assej start to- -

nij-h- t in l?n of tho "2! vas" effo.-c- i

by the Y. M. C. A. As Vto rrurs of
in:;tr;Kticn is ?vn on'y on liurt ."

tli-- ? vtriinps 01 tho week in r ai h -- tw

Jert, Lh& other ciasej sta: t tomorrcv.-- j

even ng. Monday, Wedc;,sday and
, lhursday classes begfn tonight.. Ssc-'letar-

Jay A. 1'iice spr-n- t a busy iav
' today r nrollins men in the various-- I

c'atsscs and fexpefts a rush this even-- '
iug in cnrolrcent.

Many of the ytung busiaesinicn and
oftlcemen ie signing up in tne com-
plete eon'.nrerpial course, wh.ch is or-

dered tor the first tima tiii3 year. This
course is complete with bcGnkjeping,
business corresikindencevand LTaglish,
spelling, eorrmtrcial practice end lec-
tures. Including cunur.ere al lav? an J
investments.

Enrolment in the class?s beginnins
tonight will take p.'aco any time this
afternoon and evening. Clasje will
meet tcnight and assignments will be
given out

The machine shop course which is
especially prepared for young men
and apprentices in the various me
chanical trades of the dry; is getting
its share of the registraticn3. The
ccuise i3 offered to all men and.

instruction In mechanical draft-
ing, shop ; mathematics, reading of
plans and the chemistry of metals and
alloys. This course is planned by J.
B. Berry, Jr, who is the .nstructor In
charge. v

Special Courses Attract.
The special classes which are offer-

ed in Japanese, higher matneniatics
cs algebra, geometry and' trigonomet-
ry draltlngv shorthand and typewrit-
ing and advanced English; are proving
to be attractive to young ?raen.

Boys Secretary Charles F. Loomis
reports that there is room for a few
more boyain the employed boys night
Bchcol. r There are already 50 boys
signed upfor the program outlined in
this special cccrse for boys.
" The opening assembly of the night
school will take, place Thursday, even-
ing in Cooke Hall. There will be in-

troductory, talks and plana of the
school will time.

.
;. fre coursatfor,'ajlhe students .

of the, njght school; wijl. offered in
apeuing-;Mr.v-'IJimbert..'wU- l conduct a
large" spelling class every evening for
a brief period. --

. . ?

fThe list of the instrcctors who will
be I on' band fcnig to? welcome " the
new students' are as foftows:. "'

W. C. Furer, J. F, Berry; Jr R. H.
Lowrie; K. E. ,Lambert, F.' a. Cunning,
C?W Manley R.v N; Linn, jotin F
Stone," Carleton : j Millen Judge , Lar
nach C.G, Flst ItQSv ?6oks
Crown, Mac,--'

Caughey, Clifrtrd ; Spitjf ,f- -; s

PORTUGA IfILL
BEiAITOPIC

ATPAN PACIFIC

Tomorrow ail the flags of tha Pacif-

ic- will decorate the big gymnasium
of the Y. M. C. A. and the flag of Por-
tugal will have the place of honor, as
tomorrow is the anniversary of the
founding of the Portuguese republic,
and at the Pan-Pacifi- c lunch Consul
Agnelo de Cunha Pess-;- a will tell of
the duties of his consulate for the new
republic of Europe that is represented
by 20.000 "of its sons in Hawaii.

Following the consul. Manuel G.

Santos will tell something of the new
republic of Portugal and its sons in
Hawaii. Many men of many Pacific
nationalities will be present to hear
the story the Portuguese have to tell.
There will be a special table for the
Portuguese decorated in red and
green, the colors of Macao, the one
Portuguese colony on, the Pacific. All
people of the Portuguese race L.re in-

vited to be present and participate in
the Pan-Pacifi- c felicitations to the con-
sul on the anniversary of his country
becoming a republic.

Brig.-gf- n. Edward H. Ripley, who
led the first federal brigade into Rih-mon- d

after the surrender of Leo's
army, died at Rutland after a Ions ill
ness.
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1 4 7 Thurston Ave..
1040 Young St. ...
12:'.l i'.unulilo St
12'14
1 o.--

,s

2271

Mat
14th

ink Ave

Anupuui
St

Kunawai Lan

an.l Paiolo Aws.

King
St.- -

Jtf9iAioi
A. HARTLEY is at h Re'.Wu? vi:

Mn. Gart'.ey.-- - San Franc:sc

TR ST. D. G. WALTERS exivt
t ) for th? roast cn his annual
!ro!:;lay r.i October 12. cn tlr1 ?4antia

Hit. (iKORCE HERBERT ill re-t.ir- n

t.) Honolulu in the ftamr Ma-no- a

tnrnnnow from a viait to the
mainland

.MISS AILENE RERTEI.M ANN will
rrtnrn ti Honolulu in the steamer Ma-nr- a

tomorrow. She has ben visitinf,
th xpo:ition during the last two
months.

I KS.'.JK TiIOMFSON. formerly
r.i ;ht tic-ke- accnt at the Southern Pa-- i

' ific depct here, and now .at the
jr. uthern Pacific bureau in Honolulu,
j is hre. visiting his parents on Pierce
:Vfnue. San Jose. Cal Mercury.

WALLACE R. FARRINGTON, vlce--CRide- nt

and general manager of the
Morel u';i (1L I.) Star-Uuliet- was a
visiter nt The Ea'tor and Publisher t--

this wpj'k- .- Editor and Publisher,
of New York City, i ;'.

AUBREY EODIN30N of the firm of
Gay & Robinson, stcck raisers, sugar
r'anters and b.nkers on the island of
Kaani of the Hawaiian gftnip". Is regis-
tered at the St Francis. He Is ac-
companied by 8, A, and A. F. Robin-
son, who are officially connected with
the same coacern.San Francisco
Chronicle. ; ' V r '

DR. AND MRS. GEORGE HERBERT
and party are reported frcm the coast
as having a delightful time bn their
motor trip.- - The Watsonville. Cal.,
Register saya: "Dr. and Mrs. George
Herbert. Mtes Rosie Herbert.! Charles
Herbert and Mrs. E. I Noonan. all
of Honolulu. HawalL are guests, at the
Copeland-Wilde- r home In this valley.

MON YIN, a Chinese boy of Hono-
lulu, and a graduate of both Oahu col-

lege and Yale university, is in the city
on his way to Hankow, China.! where
he has been Offered

4 an excellent po-

sition. Mon Yin for the last three
years has been in the employ of 'the
Carnegie company: of Homestead,
Pennsylvania. Hs will leave for China
shortly. - " :

l .

CHARLES If. i GEORGE, formerly
advertising manager of t the Star-TJu- l

letin, is now enjoying an 'earned visit
to the San Francisco exposition, Mr.
George, who now.liyea at Providence,
R. L, won his trip to the fair by. com-
plying with certain competition condi-
tions prescribed, by the accident de-
partment of the Aetna Life Insurance
Company..: , x,CMTyy'XWt

X I. HARRIS, 'United States Trans-
port service; Manila, P. I.; E. Douthitt,
a prominent attorney of Honolulu, and
T. McGrath, an electrical engineer of
Honolulu, arrived here yesterday from
New York after an extended visit
throughout the east and wUI sail In a
few days for the Islands. They are
being entertained, by frieuds in this
city.San Francisco .Chronicle., v

Guns Have Become Too Heavy
to Be Hauled By Men; New

Device Tried Out in Haiti

Sc heavy has Marine Corps field ar-
tillery become that In the near future
ft is probable marines going' out from
Honolulu on field-piec- e drill will not
haul the guns by hand, but wfU use a
motor truck provided by the govern-
ment. Relative to the new plan the
Army and Navy Register says:

"The use of field artillery by the
Marine Corps has reached such a
state of development and the equip-
ment ia so heavy that it has become
necessary to find some other mean3
of traction for the guns than the artil-
lerymen themselves, and particularly
with the marine artillery battalion,
the only navy method of having land-
ing parties draw the guns will have to
be discarded for horses, tractors or
motor trucks.

"Before going to the expense of pro-
viding horses for the battalion care-
ful consideration has been given to
mechanical traction devices, and the
conclusion has been reached that it
would be preferable to equip the bat-
talion with motor trucks, which can
be used not only for drawing the
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BOYS' SIBIER CAMPm
N t fe8i33 the summer can:j o.

the Y. M. C. A. will be eyDtKshei at
Hanalei Bay. Kaaal. This wsi 'df
cided y Chsrl?s F. l.ccntis. t3s' ssr
retary of tse asa wiction, attr !r3kin:
over the $ite lat veV Every yen
".a or 4 bt ys srend two weii'ii
camp, ar.d tr.cy have always '.vantpJ f

variety of thins to Qf.
The Hanai Day site will lr? Ideal:

s.ys Mr. Lcoaiia. "Ve wiM hare ar.
exrclkht ncan heaeh for bathint. an-cano-

in- -; on the river will le a fat ;r
ct the t acat 'on. There are maay
monntain trips In tlia vicinity, s?
guns and oaisscps, but also for trans-
portation. .

"When the battalion recently was
sent to Haiti, k took five motor
trucks, which are in use In a some-
what experimental way.; Recently at
Fort Myer, Va , the commandant of
the Jiarine Corps and other officers
of that corps and of ' the army ; wit-

nessed testa of an Improved .four
wheel-driv- e true ay when an artillery
piece was drawn successfully over
ground over which it would hate been
practically impossible to have expedi-
tiously hauled It by horses.. ;

- ,

; Governor W hitman requested the
Constitutional Convention ; net i to In-

crease his salaiy from 510,003 to $20y
Km during : his term cf ;of ficcv ' '

Colonel Robert 11. Woodward. Civil
War veteran and vice-preside- nt of the
Brooklyn. Institute of Arts and Sclenc;
ca died at? Cooperstown, N. : Y.v

'.ja-- j-
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V;.-- ;.::
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LOCAL AMATEUR

WIRELESS FANS
!

AREDNBERTABUi
-

Instruments Locked Up Under
Government Seal and are

Sfowiy Rusting Away

White the tmaleur vrc' n crera-tcr- s

have fjv?' j,'cv!n Han J'ranc.-vc- o

In If ro!uT. tN HntrumTt rn r?
In I'd -

i nn'.fr o i1' ?.' s"i --

cording to J. s br: r r- -

mcie tin C ff t"e r t1tn -'.'. nr.
In to amairurs In Flaa: L; i i3 he
wer ' ( Rr.at yfia? in coUtin 5a
t i 1 1 i. 14 itsii.s. of rtws r,nl ri:
vrn !)3f Stfffetf o:p; prjr tir-n- l p;r

Shortly aftertfce wcr ? ro at sntf
when the Gentian era. r N lrn'uerp
und ether ships" b? war were
Jlcnr4u!, thtforernnunt, fearliglhat

, amfttcnr vrirf ls r anight rot
In touch wlCh' chc cf the war vesacla
and fearing that out of th's cDinnja

. nlcatic n JareraatJonal ccmr4LsatoaR
might jiOBChij a'ri3f, cr.t orders tr
all tho owners'cf outfits demanding
t b a 1 1 h ey 1ft "sealed. Tb cff.clsl a eal
was placed upon them, end tie own

,trs s'nee ttoen '.fctve not able tr
:even opcn tbe.ttt.es. ; . -- :,

Tho result' Is1' that ruse ha set' to
woik on mtny jf the' bout mitilts,, tfi
may priua nently ruin thenir ; -- t

AS: each cf these ttiachlnea costs
alxnit ?1S0, and as thfre are ihorethan
21) of tnem lhthe city or near by, it
means taat sdme 15000 fcf perfect!)
good , j roperty la going to waste. c

. , "Some ti ir tortf go v era but 1 1 1was
oyer, und then fc.rata that; it ."has
tnrued, says Ntbrisju ,;"V' ' T," . ?

ffi'I lilISS THE

lira lieB

The Hub inaugurated, its great 510
sale of men's suits because room was
needed for 'new fixtures, r That they
will have the-roo- before. the sale is
over is clearly demonstrated by the
way the cults are go In g. This sale
will continue during' this week, but
don't wait until the last day; come in
now. Adv.; , y :V'.v" '

.

. Many evening frocks are of taffeta,
with the sfeirt3 held out by cordings.

-- 1 YOU?.
c::::;3ii sthoiig

ilIIi-cactlcLc- ns tilscrl
tTlcr tz : ' :r, iaTe co!s tfief cclis,
vllls clL;r cHIirea are c!lca ick

If your tMIIrtn are pale xr frail.
If they catch colds easily, lack am-titi- oa

cr are backward in school,
they reed SCOTT'S EMULSION
which Is rich in the food elements
to create pood blood to atrenjrthen
their bocles and brains SCOTT'S
TMULSION is free from al- -
cohol or hab;t lorminj: cruffs.

4 r
rrrt ke st rwTm rrr
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OPTICIAN,
Boston Building

Fort-Stre- et

Women's'
and Chil-

dren's
Shoes.

'
" ' "'""-'.'- ; ' . . ; SHOE

, store

ORIENTAL GOODS

Wido ; Stock of every
: description

"The Best at Any
Price."

THE
Fort St., Cor. Pauahi.

$mm

SALE

Manufacturers

CHERRY,

mm

M);it i

4" '

FARRliTONIS

SPEAKER AT AD 1

LURCH QM COASIJ

Occasion is Los Angeles Wei-- ;
come to Members of United 7

Typothetae in Convention

Y. R. Farrington, president ol
the Ad Club and general business mm- - I

jger rf the Star-Bulleti- n, was a tpeak- - j

cr at fie lune'iwn of th? Ad-rtif- lns

(nub a I .os Anpc'rs r September 21. j

th in b'fp.s onrcntxn or
the Unittd Typotteta? cf Ameikan in
Ijoh AngeloR.

A IjCb Angeles paper of Septembei
22 says:

."With delegates and visitors to the
number of over 400 present from all
parts of the United States and Canada,
the twenty-nlnl- h annual convention of
the United Typothetae and Franklin
clubs opened yesterday rooming In the
banqnet hall of the Hotel Alexandria.

Th nroMiranrv bnsinesR of the- - i

fellowship when the delegates attend-
ed the luncheon given' in their honor
by the Los Angeles Ad Clnb at the
Hotel Clark at noon yesterday.

'.The Ad Club had made special
preparations for Trinters Day.'
George Rice, Jr., acted as chairman al
the luncheon, and addre.ses were de-

livered by Jo Anderson, .forme) presi-
dent of the Ad Club of Sacra men to,
and others. :, ;

I rThe morning session yesterday was
called to order by S. W. CrabiH, pre-
sident, of the Los Anpeles Typothetae,
wlio briefly conpratulated the: allied
clubs on their large attendance at the
conrentlcn, : ; . -

"The Rey Baker V. Lee offered an
invotlonr:'ter-:wnich:Dr.'-G.lnB'"':-

McWilllaros, representing Mayor Sebr
astIan,Vwho was unable to be present;
welcomed the visitors to the clty. '

MC. D. Traphagen, first vice-preside- nt

6f the United clubs, replied to Mo
Williams welcome, after whlch Albert
W. Finlay, national president, formal
ly opjgned the cbnventlonC u f- - v ;

"It: soon .became tap parent: yester
day, during the afternoon session, that
the questions of printing cost pnd effi
ciency would occupy the majn, atten-
tion of : the delegates. A discussion
on these subjects was led in the after--

noon iby. M.:Matuskiwita.iVr
"Yesterday evening an informal

and dance "was held at the
Hotel ;;AlecadrUrv;::':k "HtM' :

Today's Program is as follows, com-
mencing at 9:30 a. m.,1 at (the Hotel
Alexandria: v . v .'' WyM

. t" The Golden Rule . In BuFiness,
William Howartn, . Everett, i Wash.;
'Cqmposing Room Layouts, ;f A. B.
Southworth,' Chicago f 'Monotype Com-
position, James H. Walden, Chicago;
'Linotype Composition, Lawrence tJ.
Smith, Kansas City, Mo.i nVorklngf the
Plant to Capacity,' A. M. DuntC Los
Angeles: '' The Personal , Element in
the. Printing Business, W. R. Rudget
NewYork.,.v-'ru-"-'- - ;.--. .
; "Dlsirsslcn will follow each address.
Martsr Printers Guests of Advertising

Tn deference to the" visiting master
printers, nere to. participate in the an-
nual convention of the United ; Typo-theUe'- cf

;Amerlcat;vth Advertising
Club designated yesterday as Printers1
Day at ; its luncheon at Hotel Clark.'
George Rice, Jr. of the local club, serv-
ed as chairman and 'Introduced as the
principal speakers C D-- Traphagen of
Lincoln, Neb., first vice-preside- and
chairman of the executive committee
of the United Typothetae 1 Associa-
tion;; Joseph, E. Borden of , Spokane
and Joe Anderson Of Sacramento. Oth
er speakers were P. P.. Tyler, secre-
tary of the. United Typothetae! Asso-tio- n;

'Charles Francis of New; York
A - Laurence Fell of Pblladelphia. Wit
liam Howarth of Everett, Wash.;
"Billy" , Moulton and Pllney Allen of
Seattle, and W. R.' Farrington, bnsl-- .
ness ; manager of the Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

and president or the Hono-
lulu Ad Clnb.' '

CONKUNG IS ABLE TO
WALK; WILU SOON BE

BACK AT HIS OFFICE

City and County Treasurer D. L.
Ccnkling is still improving from the
slight stroke of paralysis which he
suffered several days ago, according
to word given out in the treasury of-

fice this morning. During the last few
days Mr. Conkltng has been able to
walk about the house, and is rapidly
recovering the use of the side which
was affected. Physicians attending
him have given instructions that he
do no office work for several days, in
the belief that a good rest is needed.

JOHN WANAMAKER, JR.,
SUED FOR $100,000 FOR

BREACH OF PROMISE

NEW YORK. John Wanamaker.
Jr.. pon of Rodman Wanamaker and
grandson of John Wanamaker, mer-
chant prince, philanthropist and for-

mer postmaster general, has boen
iiamed as defendant in a breach of
promise action tor $100 000. Miss Lu-

cille Storer of this city is plaintiff.
Miss Storer alleges Wanamaker be-
gan to court her in the spring of 1912.
She says he promised then to marry
her within a reasonable time and she
Telied implicity on him. He continu-
ed his attentions, she sets forth, until
late in 1914 and tteu informed her he
did net Intend tol marry hr.
ARMY SURGEO

S
S WIFE
iS FOR DIVORCE

,'OAKLAND, f'- c- 'rs Katherine
31ass Mimson. dly.shtPr "f th?
lear-admir- al r;!a)l- - l s N haF
)roueht sr.it bereVor ;1 d'vorce from

Dr. Frar.ls .Merry n Munson. passed
nciKt .nt n.ifil siilfon. Tbe di'vorc

USv.flrked on tho Iround vf .MuufonV
t alleged- - inteaiperailce.

!

3

iinNnu i.r sTAiMU Li.rnx. monhav. ocfom:u ni.

MILLIONAIRE COWMEN
WAY TOUP TERRITORY
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of thp trio in a private car.
The wealthy men from the lone

1 1 - hive aopvd th frl-!'-- v

ir. ; ye'l:
"lf ;h y a'k s f.tf hail

fior.- -

Our sole rfply shall be.
'We came from crand old Texas,

And we're out the sights to
see.' "

'
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EVEN CROSS, SICK

:

CHILDREN LOVE

SYRUP OF FIGS

If Feverish, Bilious, Constipat- -

ed, Give Fruit Laxative
at Once

Den 't scold your fretful, peevish
child. See lf tongue is coated; this is

sure sign its little stomach, liver
ana bowels are clogged with sour
waste.

When listless, pale, feverish, full of
cold,-bre3t- h bad, throat sore, doesn't
eat, sleep or act naturally, has stomach-

-ache. Indigestion, diarrhoea, give
a teaspoonful of "California Syrup of
Figs," and in few hours all the foul
waste, the sour bile and fermenting
food passes out of the bowels and you
have well and playful; child again.
Children love this harmless "fruit
laxative, and mothers can rest easy
after, giving It, because it never, falls
to make..- - their little ln sides" clean
and sweet '.x----

little glv-- Mica
en today saves sick child tomorrow,
but get the: genuine. Ask your, drug-
gist tor k 50-ce- nt bottle of
Syrup of; Figs," which has directions
for; babtes children of all ages and
for grown-up- s plainly on the bottle.
Remember tbere are counterfeits sold
here, so surely look and see that 'yours
Is made by Jhe Fig Syrup
Company." Hand back with contempt
any other fig syrup. Adv."

',. "m'm ::,V..;-'.- .

Governor Whitman ordered out
6 of the. National Guard .at

Watertcnt hrN:- - Y., to take charge of
the strike situation at the St Regis
Paper-- ; Mills., Z i:: vi-- i'

HUNTING
'''ISEASONfli

OCTOBER 1ST.
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AUTOMOBILE
SUNDRIES

Oils j

leases
I )nsters

Iwimois
Polish

Jirass Polish
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IRE THAN FOUR

CORE DEMAND

fi'

the Irug lRt of ihcsf who. ljr.n ihe
id.st several nicntb15. Rav? L.c-- n riling
cow plaints in the office os" the rj.mh.t-inttl.- nt

of p 'it) lie works fi r r.il eJ
damages to property cf vpr.uij orts
fiom tne reclamatira prrjpct carried

the
the

proposals"

the
by Lord-Vci'in- s ciEcations by the the Ha

Engineering Company waiian Electric Company has filed
Time filing end the complaint with Lane.

cf damage .ahr.s That the advertisement is in direc:
of more than $3T.i'00 bn
registered.

Wis.

on
electric

bidder, if in
as as

on terr.tcry offered
ar Kewalo.

to an on Mayor
evening October 1.

having to

total list of ro- - when stating that an alternate pro- - j

irnbursemeat government lor, posal be made, is the contention;
damage to property is as follows: of Hawaiian Electric Company.

Mrs. Maggie Miller, $183; Victorino company also claims that the a,

$140; Cruz and vertisement as used now the city
Filema Cruz, ?91.54; Julia Kawika. ,'?'"1s to-- revert, coT-tltio-

J110.50; Mary K. Jones. $260; Mrs. I Mayor Lane is considering the com-August- a

C. Martin. $24; Hustace-- 1 plaint, depend entirely
Peck Co., Ltd., $472.5 ; Manuel Frel-ta- s

Silva. $240; John Stone, $11:
Augustus de Frietal. $313; Ka-lu- a

Purriy, $75.50; Juiia K.' Luahfne,
$115.10; M. K. Makekau, $184.10; Man-
uel Siiva. $195; A. K. Turg, $50; Aka-ha- ,

$230; Mrs. S. P. Kleviera, 353.25;
Mrs. Mary Parao, $48; Maria K. Scott,
$238; Joas de Soma, $180; Maria C.
PaTao, $65; M. G. $242;
Antonio S. Rego, $99.50; Maria C.
Souza, $142.70; Mrs. Alice Metcalf,
$950; Maria Costa. $1000; Oahu Ice
& Electric Co., Chan Klra On,
$153 ; Chan Kim On, $203; Manuel
Alves, $64; Keoni L. Kakea, $456.50;
Jennie Mahaulu, $18; Mary Rawlins.
$276.50; Maria Rosa, $293.25;
Toma, $343; Antone and Jennie K.
Wilson. $204.37; VC. Tixena, $465.05;
C. K. AL $92.50; J. K. Makaike. $896;
A. Braga. $197; J. K. Souza, $117;
Manuel Pimental, $541 ; M F. Silva.
$240; Manuel Rodrigua,-$83;vLe- e S.
Akaka, $230; Mrs. T. Petersen, $320;
California Feed $1560.05; a;

y'JrJ, ;- $254.50; t Miller,
$183; Maria Pifloa; $100; John Kea-loh- a,

$157; Mrs! N. 'Kyau, $6S.25;
Fiancisco Souza, $132.50; Sebastian
Jose, $115; Charley Sylvester, $266.75;

jteerHL bandy. Mother! A ApakL Manawai, -- $1134;, Pari

"California

"California

Company- -

Skirw
lioWy

Augustine,

$534.74;

Maggie

ani, $193.70 ; - Chg . f Ym, $225 ;
Pting En Yee, $235; Antonio Laurland,
$300; -- Maria Lul, $7o.z5;; JamesKa-mano- ,

$1104.50; Edward Walter,
$1715.70; W. Crowkyr t$250r An-

tone Lauriano, $120; ,Guy h. . . puck--

wcrth, $175; Palmira J. Canario, $339.
50;. Phillip Enas. $40Cr Carolina G.
Sllva, $1232.50; Manuel Pereira, $408;
Antone de Wellow,5 $123.25; Frank
Godfrey; $717.75; John Emraelutl'.
$1290.90; -- Mrs. Victoria? Wardf
William. Wolters, $3075,-"Mrs- . Hattla
Johnson, V $275; Kra--f laliela-Haiola- v

$434; Fred Harrison. $30; Mary and
Frank C. Betters,' $7 Total $37,

t -

Twin

Cutlery

A new line
Carvers.

A big range in
Prices.

Ladies' Scissors
Sets in Cases

A 'large

I DAMAGE

INDIAN

Baoy

'2'h- - Liouid
")() Liquid Veneer .

I.Oi) j(jnid Veneer

RiliE COMPLAINT

ON 'ALTERNATE'

M

1 .U.J..U
he adver

HPPflpnsj v

: r. invalid tht r. rt-Io- of;
!?e:.un: far bids spe- -

'. ineat'ens ftr new power j

plant equipment which allow s that j

"aHernat? may be substi-
tuted by a his own mind
he considers them good sne- -

for the t&p city,

for i pine ;

t
eppos'tien the well settled rule ot
adopting some sort of standard make,

The iose who s-- rk

from the may
the

j The
tlenjamin ' by

t '

and will npon

Mrs.

Lee

M.
M.

Co M;

O..

; Jat

;

D.

-

W

of

.

'

the city.'a legal department for ad-

vice In the matter. "With th deci-
sion of the department." he says, "wc
will go ahead with such plans as our
own attorneys suggest"

All bid must, be r by nxjp rn
day, October 5, and the regular meet-
ing will be held that evening. Whether
the bids will be opened, rejected qr
postponed, or whether new speciSca- -

torney'a decision. --

tions will be called for at tWal'meetf
ing depends largely , upon the city at-
torney's decision.

FOLK-DANCIN- G CLASSES :

FOR CHILDREN AT Y. '
WILL BEGIN TOMORROW

, The first lesson in folk dancing will
be given a t ( the ) Castle Kindergarten
tomorrow afternoon at. 3 o'clock. Tb'a
class is for children from 5 to 7 years
of age only, and instruction will be
given In folk dances and - singing
games.; The class in esthetic dancing
for young wonun will be held on Tues-
day evening at 7 o'clock. . ,1 V. ::'

On : Wednesday ' afternoon at ' 3
o'clock the esthetic; dancing 'class for
girls from 7 to 12 years of age ,wlll
be held and at 4 -- o'clock the class for
older girl3. Registrations, should be
made before entrance into tho classes.

GERMANS DEPOSIT tv';';.; ;

. THEIR GOLD ABROAD

, PARIS, France.Gennan - journals
state that lhreK 13 at leaEt 2,k 'y
000 in gold still in Germany in privtito
hands. The 'special correspondent of
the Ech 6 -- de Paris, at ; Geneva, how-
ever." saya that, It is very, likely tbat
this gold already has crossed the fron-
tier For some time German capital
lsts have Very been putting
their: gold in places of safety abroad.

)(0)ljij,

Henckel

Brand

he

Decorated

Two sizes

45c and 65c

FISK RED-TO- P

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
SPECIALS

. . .")

. .:;oe

. JiOe

LIQUID VENEER FURNITURE
POLISH

('leans and polishes floors, wood-
work, furniture, etc.

CALDWELL LAWN-MOWER- S

From $5.00 to $14.00
1 A X - Hi )RSK (J AS L1XH

P( WEH.
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Good tth

'

,1

teeth j enable yon
to ;
gives ood ;

of good
good Spirits,'; ,

Care for --four" leetK vH
ihe de!kiou and efficient
dentifme- -

IMPERIAL"

'.First Prize at Panama-Pacifi- c International Exposition Cold r,

a

:0A- - " SPARE PARTS KEPT IN STOCK
The Imperial heavy duty distillate and keros6ne and ma--;

rlne engines are pronounced to be by far the most economical, most
durable, most dependable gas. engine ever constructed. ' .

iV ; The Imperial factory la San Francisco makes 1, 2. 3, 4 and 6 cylin- -

der machines front 4 to 000 H.T. and Mr. Flward It. Moffltt, founder
and designer of the Standard Gas Engine Co.. of San Francisco and

- previously connected with the Union Gas Engine Co., 13 the man who
nine years ago designed the Mr. Moffitt has ever sr.ce
worked for perfection, reliability, simplicity, accessibility and fuel
economy. in the Imperiil' Engine. Many Imperial Engines are wcrkir.,;

"on the different islands In. Haw all and niore than cne do7en ccn le
seen, running la and around Honolulu. , Phone 4321. P. O. C:x 1S2.

;

ir-

2205

foundation Health,

Hustacsi - Peoil
ri.,,,,,,.

jv ALL KINDS OP ROCK AND SAND FOR' CONCRZTE WCwC '

-- TAi FIREWOOD AND COAL ; : .

93 OUEFN STREET . P. O. COX 212
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TIRES

W'liecr

prudently

.r ...

Special for

MOTOCYCLE- -it

Teethd

PHOHE

SPECIAL!

Good
chewyour;i6od4"This

diestion-7-th- e

Forcegrowth
will do it !

Tho Best

PINK BORDER PATTERN . -

Jne

v

Fertilizer.

Week

'.lelal.

stationary

Imperial.

42-pie-
ee Set, $ 7.10..;. fVAyv

")0 jieee Set, I.00. ..... . . . . . . . . . . . .vVKow . 7.00
.")?- - ie-- .Set, 13.00. :

? Now:.UL50 ,

See; Our yindoiv Display

.:v V; ; "rf r '
;:-

A!oha"orliil
Door Mats made of Iieavy toeoa"fiJr;witlr either of tfiej.

:i hove words in red fetters. . .'1r'k'";v- -

Special for Monday end Tuesday Cnly, $2.85 ; V--- . : ;

(Regular rViecrtef));'-- ;

see display; IN OUE WINDOW.
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HonoIuIuAuctionRobms
. - AJa k a fi t rett oppes Ke Ca ili y

r' " Furniture Store.

mm '

.'" 'V .!

TOXET VALUE SELL FT BY
V , AUCTION. t , ,

Goods Hauled FREE to the ;
. j ; Auction Rooms.., ( ;,,: j'.

, f

THE von HAMM-YOUN- Q CO.,;
. ,LTO Honolulu .K:

OR ICC COLD DRINK3 AND
, U PER CENT ICE CREAM ,

; TRY THE - v

flAWAIIAfi DRUG CO.
; Htut and Cctnel Streets V-

1CF.K LOX
7 HE CEST. CARCON-PAPE- R

i FOR GENERAL OFFICE' USE. A

: ' AT -i v ;. . . ar LEIGH'S V:V:rA '

FRCSH OYSTERS - -

'. " and
DELICATESSEN FAVORS U

Metropolitan Meat Market
Phone 3445'

Hcnclulu Photo7
- Supply; Co. j

KODAK HEADQUARTCPtl
Z'Ji Fort Ctretl .

The Time Any Old Time.
The Place The Sweet Shop
and (of course) - " y -
The Girl The ONLY Girl. X

' P. H. BURNETTE. Vr.
CcT.nltJloner of Deeds fjr Catlfornla
and New York; NOTAltY PUBLIC
Draws Mortjayes, Deeds, Bills

i(Ci!t, Leases, Wills, etc. Attorney foi
the District Court, 79 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU. Phone .1846

IF. YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE JN
. : : NEWSPAPERS

JjBjTrUra, at Any Time, Xj on o

7..a- - a T

dakets ADVERTisma ;

-- 124 EajtiBoina Street .' San Franclflcc

CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD. -

jcportera' of best lumber and buildlnt
materials. Prices, low and we, give
your order prompt attention wbethei
large or smalL We bare built bun

reda of bouses 'in thia city with per
lect satisfaction. IX you want to build
consult cs.. v ' W t-.:

r
Osteopathy

' DR.. SCHURMANN,
Certtanla and Unior? atrt

; Phone 1735

Sims (a

Goocls

Puritan
; Butter

; has no equal
or superior.

-,.

KSCHEDi

Ccfjieg'- - bf the revised schedule of
Oceania steamer sailings for the re-

mainder of 1915 and 1916, providing
for sailings from this port for San
Francisco, Pago Pago and Sydney ev-
ery three, weeks, arrived today cn the
Sonoma, the first to reach here.

This schedule is on a, three-bo-at

lasis,: instead cf the present two, and
wClb'ecom'e effective Octcher 26, Be-sid- e?

the - Sonoma nn I Ventura, the
Slfrra f,bes ; cn tbs rua December 7,
making: three boats n service from
that time on throujfcout 1V16.

v Following 14 thn new. 'chtUnle'a Itet
of arrivals at this port from San Fran
cisco. , As the ships sail the same day,
It serves as a a list of departures for
Paso Pago and Sydney: : 4

'
j Ventura, Xcrenibfr.l; Sononia, No-

vember 22 1 Sierra, December 13 ; Ven-
tura,, January; 3;. Sonoma, January-24- ;

t Jerraf ; February 14; Ventura, March
C; : Bcnoma,r March !27j Sierra, April
H; Vcntora, May 8; Jjjonomt May. 29;
Sierra; June"19; Ventura; July 10; So-
noma, July ,31 Sierra. ; August ;
Ventu ra S ept ember 1 1 ; ; Sonoma,- Oc?
tobcr, 2; Sierra, October ;23;' Ventura,
November 13., ttUtArrvala from Australia and Pago
Pago will be on . the following . dates.
steamers sailing for San Francisco the'
same afternoon at 5 o'clock HV' srv

Ventura. December 3; Sonoma De-
cember 28; Sierra, January 18; Ven
tura, February , 8;, 3oncma,' February
29; , Sierra,. March, 21; Ventura, April
11; Sonoma, May 2; Sierra, Mayt23;
Ventura, June. 13; jSonoma,.' July ?;
Sierra, July 25; Ventura, August; 15;
Sonoma, September i; Sierra. Sepiem- -

ber 26; Ventura, October 17; Sonoma,
November 7; Sierra, November;. 28 ;

Ventura,: December 19. Ct;. ssi C
. The . new. schedule calls for .steam
ers to sail from here for the mainland
cn Tues d a afternoon s ; every th re e
weeks at 5 o'clock instead of .the pre-
sent schedule, 5 o'clock Thursday , aft-
ernoons every four weeksi 'V

wPcr..Qctanla $tr. Scaiha totprj-- , iroX
Sah Aclasis:
M. F. Albert' Mrs. Albert, M?t2r : A, F,
Albert, I. MAmiel,; I .;;M.Andcrs3n,
Mrs. nicrson.twa sens and Intant
G. J. Atkinson: A, W, L Barlow, MiffsJ
Myrtle Hall, H. Bentlcy,, Mrs. Bent
ley Y. f ';- - Blac!c. Mr3. Black, Mm. J

1rsdley. Mrs. G. H, Brown. Mies M; A;
Burbank, .Miss ,M.:- Ar TJuissonV T.B.
Burbildge," Mrs. ,V;Burbrtdge,v G.; vE.
Booce, Miss; May Cardsn, E. L. Car-
roll, S. Tl. Cary, -- E. Ix Cssady, Mrs.
Casad';;' TBos. :ci CIirford;rMrs. Clif
ford, M Irs').1o1s; Clifford, Mrs.; 1 v
Clifford, C. JTC. J.
Ccote,.,Mrs. Coote. Misa : J. .ColbHrn,
Miss P.".'CoIbnm..Aw Coyns, Mjs-- Gor4
dorj.CouUs, C. B. Cowper, Mrs, Cow
per, S. ,A,. C h man, T A. ,Cun nicsham I

A, i:. Davis, R Denharo, A. IT. Dredge.
Mrs, K. ; : Kink, 'Miss ' Ida Fink. ; Miss
Flntiman, G. Fotheringham, , W.MA
Ciffsrd. Mrs. GilTard..an.d, maidMasr
ter GIB! ard, E. L. Godbe, Mrs: Godbe.
Master B-- Godbe, MrsCora J. Gouli
Mrs. Robt Hair, .Alex Harrison. Lo
Harrison,;--Tac- k Haskell, Mrs ,; M. " W
Hendry G. ;C. Hcfgaardj Mrs. G.
Holmes, J.' A. Hushes,; Mrs. INlughes;
G. IIu ?hea Mrs. 13,1. 1 1"ixtable. ',:JX--

Irish, Mrs. I. IrvlnR.. B. P. Jenkins,
Mrs. Jenkins and infant Cave Jones,
TL 'A. Joues, J, A. Kerr, Mrs. Kerr

; kiltrcdse.; Mrs.i Kitt-redst- e;Miss Kcj r,.T, -

3?. A'. Klein. .Mre: Klein tind
Ai tah?er, "Miss iElsa Lai-ger- .

' Mis 3 Louisa l,an?er,i Joo Laskef
Mrs B.t,H. 1,'imm.iSi Miss Lummic, F.
A. iilcCarl, Mrs.- - McCari: and.Jnrsnt.
T. J; McGrnth, Airs.' F.-- J. McQiiade.
Miss J.jOtV CctlJ Msstv .f'-t-

Sfwrti. T - vnVny. ?t-- h

$ t In

fiitV A. ri;
I- - T w-ii- n!

0-- mr.-"- V

Rosa Mnnrp.JJrf. A, Mccrcl l
Miss E. W. Pattiscn, Mrx G.

Pershing, W.: C. ?tfh, MrfJ Fit.";h
and infant M'ts lt. P'uckni. L. B.
Qulnn, Mrs. Quina. Miss Qiilrn. ltis
Highness the Bajah of Pu1okota. 7er
Highness the Ran of Pudoiot. Mt3.
Bellie, Mrs. C.'C Rhodes sni two -- hl!-.

Arcs. Master RIchirl Phodes, Mrs
Ida M. Hcger3. Mrs. W. D. Rors-- ti pad
two children, I. Rubm?tein. Mrs.

Wm. Saadford. Mr$. A..F,
Paylor, Miss Mary B. Sayicr, C. H
Seymoar, Mrs. C. P. Stutzmsn. Mrs
Neil Glattery. Mrs. W. J. Stover, Miss
E,iAV. Patt'son, A. B. Tarpey, Mrs.
Tarpey, Miss Tarpey and nrcrre. L. C.

Thcanscn, J. Tiirs. Tich
encr, F. A. Travers, Fred Tr.ibesMw
Arthnr Wattstone, H. F. Weinrni, D
4. Wllliarassn. M. P. Whiff n. C. P
"iood. Mrs. Wood, G. N. V. ilcix J
Y. T. Zane, Gco. H. Frown, .T. Cottrel!
'r3. ?. Cr-r.V- er, Mis Coy PeTrick-ev- ,

Wei. Eddcwra. E. A. Fori. W. P.
rriiph3v. Vr? Anni Gross, Miss Hi11

J. Harhins, Mrs. THriuns --ml n'ld
Wrs. .laires. twi childTn m:l infect i

Mastors j "ics. Waltrvr.- - ,lnmo- - I

Vrs.'M. Kelly. !S3 If. Kelly. Miss A !

J'cl'.y. Mfts1T ".vnri Krl'v. Master

R. V-rfc- :t. .Inc. tir:;, yrs. Mir. Mas- -

;r fJro. .VSrlr. M;istf.- - I'i nl1 NirV i

Mis? T.rpro Mir)-- . M:;?r- - v K. n;-f- t

Vfirk. Arrlrlo I 'tayrr. V. " j

rr;i. it. V-n- t '. ( iir.-o-n A. :r.
els 11. n n. i :

v' T.-jt- ' ' v:

When Your Eyes Need Care
Try Marine Eye Remedy

ctar; cmuy, October j, vj:.

mimm
ULE OFfTHOEIAS WILL SAILISOKOMA DELAYED

FOR MMOBI Li
(111 1916

Frcnci.tcc--MtssDlahel!- e

J,?C.ooV,:MrsCrk,

j:rsycloukn'J,.Jfrj:'F.

noNOLULUi bulletin,

mm
At c'clork. tonight the U. S. army

transport Thomas will sail from Pier
IS for San Francisco. She will carry
frcm here only LfeuL-CoL-- F. Cheat
ham, Quartermaster Corps, and his
family. There is no room on board
for any other officers ordered to the
mz inland. Lieut-Co- l. Cheatham , was
recently transferred to San Francisco,
and his successor here is Lieut.-Col- .

James B. Houston, "Who took complete
charge of the quartermaster's office to
day;

Beating her schednl ! j .full ..
the Thomas docked at 6:40 o'clock last
evening at Pier 7, having ' averaged
twelve and a half , nautical miles an
hour on .her voyage , here from Naga-
saki '.: .''r. : p V,"-:'1.- ; Uvrfe

- On board the big vessel are 1334 en
listed mn' mcst of whom are colored,"
members of the 24th Infantrv. rnr.
ing to the states after four yeara'ser-vic- e

. in the ..Philippines. There are
two, companies yet to come, on the
Ncvember transport, the, Logan having
1 6cm nine companies 1 of the
regiment --

:
-- i.

I This afternoon, the oclored soldiers
were entertained, at Athletic Park, by
the 25th. Infantry, of Schofield ; Bar-
racks,; the 'colored regiment stationed
In Oaliu. Baseball and other , stunts
made Oie; time pass rquickly. k

CoL 'C-- W, Pennse v is commn'r
of the 24th, which will probably be
sent to Douglas,, Arizona, although no
definite order has yet been' received.
The 27th Infantry, wfll take the 24th
place in. the Philippines, and will be
taken to; Manila by. the . transport "Bu- -

rorov irom .uaiveston. 'i;
. ; The Thomas made the run from Na.
gasali In 13 ;days'and 11. hours, th?
best time: madsto date in thia. direc;
tlcn, ; P( the ship's 173 first-clas- s ppas--

sengers,. only one, Maj. T X. Hern, is
fcr Hcnclclu. He cornea from 'the 2nd
Field Artillery, and joins the 1st here,
succeeding Siaj. JWilliam LrCruiks--'
bank.:Xv V.-I- V' .. : ' "?- The ; transpcrt brought mail from
Manual .Mm V::'vr-.;- .;

mmm
Wednesddv mornln?'; at 10 o'clock'

:Matson steamer VWilhelmina: will
aali;forff Fraueiflking mait

.With .10,000 tons of coal alward fcr
O.longopp, B,X the naval collier Pro- -

tens, Capti R J. Eastn, arrived h.ere
yesterday. She is taking cai 1W)C tdnc
of . bunker coal today. ; 1

' With S3 passengers on. board for
this; jort;;lhe ;'MatJSQti teanier.; Manoa
Is' due. la diV atj (SO, tomorrow lnorn
Ing- - at lMrVl5,ifrdmva.;!rbnco.
She has bags olmaji., ', '.: oi i ?

The British ateamer Harewood is in
port;. todayd;ischargin593l,toiis,oi
coa for;vihe ,' tuterr!sland;,4 ., Herakip
per is Carti J.; J.; Courtney, 'K: The ves-ee- l'

left, '.Newcastle .epiemberrl a.

One bf the few jc'srioea ofniian.. su
gar shipped to Sen Francisco is en
route; to that city In- - the Union ,Steaah
ship' Company's freighter ,VallieTnd
The loat gons to Vaneonver from the
bayt cily to load general carso fcr.
Australia. ; .''.':'vr'V'

The';larse : Canadian iPacifi liner
Empress of Japan entered dryd-er- t at
Hon gkeng ,

fleptemW , 2 3, a fter.l' aVina
been ;:used ?aa aa a."ji tliRrv truism? foj
tbie last year.; ..This is tjlren to.mear
that the vessel will-toon rPstirctf
to her owners for passenger usa. ;

At 1 4 o'clock this afteVnocn the T
K, K. ( Steamer Tenro M?rn : is - dn-fro-

the Orient bringing a larse m-be- r

of steeraae psrsengers for : W
rort and considerable mall. She wll'
Sail for Ssn Franciseo tomornw mom
ing, taking mail for tho mainland. .

Steamer prices are n in Japan. The
Hikoyama Maru. bought recentlybv
the Uchfda Steamship Company f-- r

240.0CC yen, has just been ssli by tbls
corporation to Gako fz Ccmnnny for
540,000 yen. rcore tbsn dauble tiir
originaj purchase jirice.

Pass?n?er service . between Ne
York and San Franc'sco. bv vav o
Panama, will shortly be ahandxned by
the Amcrjcan-Hawaiia- n .SteamaHip
Company. This means the Hcnolulan
will be used exclusively in the fai'ire
for freight-rarrjia- g between the twr
coasts.

Next mail for San Francisco will
leave in the T. K. K. liner Tenyo
Maru, due to arrive off port about 4

this afternccn. The boat ; will prob-
ably sail at l't o'clock tomorrow morn-
ing. Mail3 will close at the post-offic- e

an hour and a half before sail-
ing t.mp. A mail has will also be at
Per T. to take "last-minute- " letters
to tbe mainland.

rei:.'.n " o,s,:i: 1.

r.!..! Rt"''"fird rf tht l'n irl ''yf Tr? '

Str:im;ilp (Yjijitsi'v. ('r- - a : ';T r t '
court. w Zinr.'1
jml'-rnici-

it (rl.TMr: t!w con; r .

tip!-'.r.r- ; h i 1 : iav it;; f:

class p'cwar.i; S'O n "r!i. :n
creas? o! $ ..'.."; rn.i n- - !:i i'n -- i

rf sc',of"i--',--'- s !f.- - r. 2.7-
i

Two "ion l oins drncrtcd hack . to
.nc-;i:- frni S.'.n Francisco, were;
eucst " cf tiio j olirf department to- - j

:la v il
panics nrr n'KMy and "recn. The j

chip's; ( f fi -s placed the u;cn in cn -? -

.
SUICIDE

Two hours late arriving because
she lay to that length of time search-
ing for the body of C. K, Oh, a Ko-
rean steerage passenger who went
insane and lumped overboard at 2:40
last Thursday morning, the Oceanic
steamer Sonoma docked at 8:30
o'clock today at Pier 10, and will salt
at 4 o'clock this afternoon for Pago
Pago and Sydney. ? j

Most of the ship's passenger list
was for Honolulu, as 115 first-cabi- n

passengers came here and .only; a
small number is left to continue on to
Australia,- '

.
; ;

Purser H. J. Holtz said the trip had
been a, pleasant and, uneventful one,
with the exception . of the Korean's
suicide. Oh i was, coming steerage, jo
Honolulu, and had threatened to commit--

suicide the day . before he leaped
overboard.; V-- . -. ' 4 , i f ,

.: A waiter saw him Jump into the sea
at 2:40 o'clock. Thursdar morning, and
the ship ? wks ;; immediately stopped,
while a boat; was lowered to look for
the' man. vNo trace of him was found,
as . Oh apparently sank at once,..Tbe
man was about 22 years old and 'was
making the.; trip ; alone, . Two ihcurs
were passed Jn. searching for him," but
without avails s . . ."i;;f;

Honolulu argo brought in by the
ship iconsistedof H tpna. v" The
through cargo U- - 2741. tons.' . Mail for
this port totaled 600 sactec, but of this
amount nearly two-third- s is cases of
auppliea for ,4 the 4 postofflee shipped
here , from . the postof fica department
in Washington to keep the Honolulu
office stocked with necessary auppliea
for, the next, several months. 4

Amcjng : the notablea oh board are
the Rajah of Pudukota and his; bride,
the Ranee.' They stopped here on. the
Sonoma s last call from Australia, and
are returning to India,' by way of Aus
tralia;loin tt.be .same ship; ; The -- party
has peen.Visitlng .the San": Francisco
expoaitiqn i, and Ti various ; California

' PurserJt J-- Holtz said the. Sonoma
will not start carrying mail to San
Francisco an.d Pago Pago direct, under
the terras, of the . recentcmall subsidy.
until, her. ext trip, out from. San Fran-
cisco. . She; is due to leave there, No-
vember; 16r and will carry, mail, both
wavs fcfterfthatThe Sierra does not
go - oh stae Australian run-- until De

f eernkei taTMifnQltxaid she will
Degin carryTOg man onr mat aaie.-uc-

anijs. ships .bring mail. from San Fran-ciscoiowb- at

do not take it from the
postof flee hereto the coast ',;-;,;- ;.

:

DAUB MANY' COLORS OF
:

-- PAiNT OVER SIBERIA ,
PA iiTH DDhTCrTjUCCCCI

Signs-- ; oif jnany,. and; various kinds
adornpd the forwerPaci1f;p ;Mail liner
Kpr;-Tf.h)6i.'&U- Sailed ,rQDi San Fran
eiscg ,two;. weaks ago.-- XWs was a3 a
precanUon aatast ;; German .

subma-rlq- s

The n;anclsco Examiner
says, iooncerning the. ship's startling
appearance::- - ; '

yostwdar,--in"'!15-foot':lettera,:vt3i-

nationality 'find name of the liner wer
painted;on her sides, , At the bow and
stern were painted 20-foo- U American
flaes.-;- . ,; .. l-- 'f-- : f;?:

The Korea's smoke stacks have
been painted a bright rod with 4 tirce-foo- t

black band .about, their, tons, A
red shl! line ban reols'eed.te familUv
yrJlow-V- n of the Pacific --Mail X'rae-- .

and ovn; the weterlin?!im,arkin?Tf he
boen cbaftsed to a Salmon - p!nk in-

stead of the former bright red,
'.fCaptain A. W. Nesan, th? 'aiito'
skit pef.V will tnTce the tenmer tnrn-r- h

the canal to tendon. He will hp
with him mo?t of the ofi3ner3 whr
served when the vessel was c nss'n?
the. Pacific. From I rndon. if all
welt the Korea will return to ..New
York and engage In the San Fr3nr;i,',o-Ne- w

York . run witi 'the Siberia, Fin-
land and Krccnlsnd."

tcdy pf -- Harbor Officer A. E. Carter
during i. the ship's stop here, as the
steamship company would be liable to
$1,000 fine if the men got a,way at this
port.

After enjoying --swimming, fishing,
hunting , and horseback riding on
Oahu, from Waiaiua to Hauula, R. J.-

Taylor, deputy collector of customs
in charge of the inspectors' force. .re-
turned .tcday, with Mrs. Taylor, from
a 2f days' annual vacation. Both' re-
ported a very enjoyable outing. L; B.
Reeves who nas been in charge of
the effice during Mr. Taylor's absence,
will leoAe this week on his vacation.

.Among ether mediums of advertis-
ing now being made use of are minia-
ture views, cf tbe stamp variety. The
American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Com-
pany is. making use of the "stickers"
to good advantage. A collection of 16
views r)f the Panama Canal has just
been obtained by a local collector of
the miniatures. The little views' are

I'-h-u-; frvr t'rrs as lsrso postage
!stru;r.. an?! arc j.mi Tried cn the re-'v- cr

ad"1. sr. thev ta ill a.Ihcrp to, any
ifiirfaoe thev ire pj'st'Hl on. Included.
!in tlie views is a cross-KCCtio- n of Gatun
leeks. The views all show American- -

Hawaiian steamers passing through
itho "lit? Ditch."

Hundreds of rrcipotors have gone
to t'n Kr.w Kar-- b river spcticn of
wctrin Ontario whor? c.oltl wae dis- -

covered. q
After bcinrc granted all t'i;r' de- -

niar.d3 th1 cnt r
N. J.. Silk C v. h. id 1 picnic t; ( eU
brate th'.nr victory.

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Monday, Oct' 4.

MERCANT1LK. ; BkL Asked
Alexander & .: Baldwin.Ud . . .V 'v. .
C. Brewer ft Co. ........ ...

SUGAR. . - .
' ' .'.- -

Ewa Plan,;Ca 2ft 204
Haiku Sugar; Co.; ....
Hawaiian AgrLCb.',. .. 150 r

'

Haw; C. & Su. Col .. .. 33!i 3s;'
Haw. Sugar Co.. . . ; . . ;. .
I lonokaa Sugar Co. . .... .. ,'.
Honomu Sugar Co. ...... ....
Hutchinson S. Plan, Ca. .
Kahuku Plan Co :; . . . . . ...14;- -
Kekaha Sugar Co. '.v....
K0I0& Sugar Co. ....
McBryde Sugar Co Ltd. 64
Oahu Sugar Co.' .... 23 --

Olaa Sugar Co,. Ud ; ; . v. 4 Vi
Onomea.; Sugar, Co.? . . . 31 32U
Paauhau Sugar Plan; Co. . . ;24Pacific Sugar; Mill j ; ..,
Paia Plan. Co. ..4;;.....,",'..;; 165 ;

Pepeekeo Sugar Co. .
Pioneer Mill Ca 26i
San Carlos Mill Ca, Ltd
waiaiua agrt' Co. .. . ... 19 m
Walluku Sugar Co... '

..

Waimanalo Sugar Co: ,V.
Waimea Sugar Mfll Ca.
- MISCELLANEOUS.

naiku & P. Cow Com.
Haiku F, ft p, Co, PtU,
Haw. Electric Ca
Haw.. Pineapple Co..;.;. 31 33
Hllo R. R, Co, Pfd.,.;.;
HIlo Ry.' Co Com,.... - 3 0
Hon, B. ft M. Co, Ltd... .18
Hon, Gas-Co- . Pfd...;; 100 ;

Hon. Gas Co, Coin....:. 100 ;

Hon. R. T. ft U Ca.-- : ...r.,,.;. '."I.
I.--I. Steam Nav. , Co--i . . . . ';.'. i . 200
Mutual Tel .Co. .. A4
Oahu Ry.-f- t Land Ca.., 137 141
Pahang Rubber ;.Co.;;'.;;!ir:i.:,.W
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co.- 23 ;;;U

BONDS. :
. ' 7

Hamakua Ditch Ca6a..
Haw, C. ft Sugar Co. Ca.,
Hawaiian Irr, Co. 6s. . ;.;
Haw. Ter. 5s, Pub. Iap
Haw. Ter. Pub.; Imp. 4f.

Haw. Ter.' 3s . . i ,.
Hllo R.R.;Ca6s Issue' 01 &5

HIlo R.R.C0; B.ftE.Con.6s
Honokaa Sug. Co 6 i,
Hon. Gas Co, Ltd., 5s. .4. 100 ? i.

. .ituu. ' k. u vv, vmt . .
Kauajl Ry. Co.- - 6s.... i.., 100
McBryde Sugar. Ca1 5s.Y,'
MutuaLTel. 5s:..;102
Oahu Ry. & Land Co. 5a 104
Oahu Sugar Co. 63...-;;.:i0- 5 v.;-.-- ,

Olaa Sugar co. 6s.. ;; , ,'.;'',t, 89 ;'
Pacific G. ft F. Co. 63..;V;..i-i.'.- ;

Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s.- - :, S ;U
Pioneer Mill Co. Cs.. . ; J ". .V ' i ...

ffian Carlos Mill. Co.' Cs 100
Waiaiua Agrl.: Co. . 5a . ;. .V v.-.- ..'" .

Sale: . Between Dbards 20, 30 H.
C;.ftS. Ca36;-23,- Ewa 20; 5AH.
B. ft'M. Co. 18; 1010. 5 Oahu Sug,
Ca23;; 10. 20 Onoroea 32 v; : :i

Sess .on .Sales : 35, i 10, 20 Waiaiua
19; 100, 50, 5 Ewa 20? 10, 5 Onomea

' Latest " 98sugar quotation: degrees
test; 3.85 eta, or $77 per ton. ; ;

Sugar 3.85cts
Beets

HenryWaterhous8; Trust Co.i
- . . Ltd.' ;

Members Honolulu Stock .'and ; Bond
Exchange.:i;v;'::;;:v:i;

Fort and Merchant Streets --1
Telephone 1268 ;

-i- :." ...; .

ASSASSIN MURDERS - ;iV
SMAHMEO PASHAr MEMBER?

0F.TURKISH SENATE

LONDON ;Engr-Mhm- ed Pasha.
member; of the Turkish senate,. bas
been ; asaacsinated.' f. The assassin Jat-tack- ed

him witlt fa ; revel ycr. An at
tendant was severely wouadedr
aesailant is believed ,to , liav escaped- -

The assassinatlca Is only ,ai,- - evir
oence of th e tic tour, cond itlcns , exls g

in Censtantinopje and in the Turk
isa army, according 13 the belief here.
Despatches from Mitylene state; thif
seven, German officers were; wounded
la a revolt; cf Turkish Eoldiffrs whr
refused, to submit -- to .discipline 4nd
that Ottoman efflpers standing by re-
fused ta interfere to save. the. Ger
mans. : ,

: :
.

Many Turkish cfncsrs.cccussd of
conspiracy; against theircGermaa col-leagu- es

at Adriancple, are; reported-1- ?

be Imprisoned at the war minlairy. '

BLEACHED ATS.SAn" .

. UPHE4.D.BY DECISION

WASHINGTON, D. C The depart
ment of agriculture has refused. the:
request of the National Grain Dsalers'
association that .it, relax the, regala--
jiens against bleached oats rr oats to
which M'3 ter, bad, been added. U was
represented, that the regulations pro
hibilinj; transportation of srich grains
in interstate commerce was a hard-
ship because of the csndition of this
season's crop, brought about by ths
uncsxial rains In the oats growing-sca- -

tiens. Millions of ; bushels rf cereal
arc affected fcy the decision.

When the Inter-Islan- d steamer Ma-un- a

Kea docks tomorrow morning. It
will bring here the remains of Capt
Frank O. Carlson, who died at Hilo,
Saturday. The funeral will be held at
3 o'clock Wednesday afternoon. Capt
Carlscn was commander of the Kaiu-lan- i,

and formerly of the Wailele, both
Inter-Islan- d boats. Mis residence here
is at 1220 Ninth avenue, Kairaukl,
and he leaves a widow.

LOST.

Male terrier pup; R-ha- lf cf heai
brown, otherwise all white. Ret. 810
Young st.; reward. 62.xr,-3- t

ARE YOU
s

. ," ' s

iGastlej &
Agents for

, Marine,g Firey life; Autoir
Tourists, Baae Insun:

A Conmbn Rczd

Ta Fortune ;
: ;. ' v. v" ; 4 j ; ;; v:;.;; '-

la judicious - investment in

t real estate.: To" buy , land
. . .,

i ' - ' .
-

'you must haveat least some

"cash. - Save monejr now; that

;when that proiltible dear
presents itself, you may be

able to take advantage pf it

t

.! ; ';

BANK OF HAWAI I, LTD.
.

Corner Fort and Merchant

"1 - '"I

: LIMITED :-
-

v.; ;:r ; "i ",;""
Issues K. N. ft K. Letters of
Cred it and Trave le rsK Checks
available, tbrouchout the worli.

i J -

L.'ij'.cI"Gr CI uD.
- . 1 ...... .. , .' i . .

" (Limited) .;v.-- : ; ;. :t''r '
I ?'';

; x ' '
SUGAR FACTORS '. ' ;

.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
J ; SHIPPING AND'; INSUR- - .

:; ANCE AGENTS
;5 !

, A.. 1"

...4
.:

;; FORT ST HONOLULU, T. H.

'V List ;of Officers and Directors r

:J RF.; J3ISHOP;h.tiPresident
,; c. it robertsonI: . ; ;..U;;'
f;fAVVice-Prestden- t; aiid; Manager.';

R. IVKRS ..Ii. Secretary.
E;.;A;;R. ROSS .vi f.Treasnrer

rG. R. CARTER . ; , 4? -- Director
-- a - II. ; COOKE, . i . .Director

j R.';a1 ' COOKE ..1V. ..Director
; A GARTLE Y ; ; V, ,Direct or

'CDv 6; MAY..;. iVA-VAudito- r
'

:.

DicLbp cr Go.
; x- - .BANKERS t , V .

Pay Ac yearly on Savings De-- ..

; posits, compoundsd .twice; ,

TH E YOKOHAMA SPECIE v
; , f PANK, LIMITED. ;

. u .;" CYen;;--

Capital subscribed . .'.48,000,000
CapitaLpaid up. .,,...30,000,000
Reserve fund . ,v; 20,000,000
"

8. AWOKI. Local Manage- r-

GOODAGENTS;iVA.I!
HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII,

v.. .
s v LTD.! .? ;:" r l -

96 KING.1 STREET, CORNER FORT.

HAWAIIAN TRUST
COn LTDi- - rf

Carries on a. Trusto branches.
Business-- . in all lta

--v4
FOR, SALE.

22.0 Lot 200x300 on Maunaloa and
9th ave., Kaimliki, cpp. Mrs. Prime;
cleerel, fenced with substantial
stone wall, wat ;r pipes laid, fine ma
rine view; id .1 place for a country
residence. Ter ,ns if desired. "

P. 1BJ 3TT;a'TJCH
Waity RIdj; - f z r '"-i.- jsi

PLEASED?
... . -

. t

Will'

Cooke, Lull

.1
i

Ah 2Y

-- .1

Commi::!;.! ..'.':rchr.nts
: and Insurer,:: Agents

1....... . , .

A;sr.ti far
- Hawaiian ConinurciJl & S.ir

Co. ,;, ...

Haiku Sugar Company.
Paia Plantation. J

Maul Agricultural Ct"nr---7- .

Hawaiian Suar Co : ; :r.y.
Kahuku Plantation ( .r.rzr.y.

'Sugar Co., LtJ. ,
Kahulul Railroad Cr.;;:.r.y.
Kauai Railway Cera; ,y.
Kauai Fruit & Lan.l Cj., Lt.I.
Ilonolua Ranch. t.....

?
I

THC

A -

l::m;

.General. A;:- -'

;At!:s A::.r;
Lor, J;n, t . - '.

ers' cy; f"r
In: ;n Ir.r-ra-- ::

4ih flocr ' J r

Ctan-tnw- a'j Z'.
' 5Tcc:t Ar;o
f.!emt:r H:r,.'

Z

. .I w i

Informatiin r.. I- -

Merchant Ctr:
- r;

Elactrlcity. gaa.
furi .

Fin e e iruoaj c c ' i.i tjT.a;
Snail cctta;:? in t
New 1

cottaa,.,. location; XZZ.
Fcr"C- -

Choice building Ict3-.J.i.j:a::i-
l.

J. " 1

:::! Z:
842 Kaahurr: Te':;;-:n- ;

MEAT MARKET ft GROCERY

T: C. .Q. YEE HOP ft CO.

WORK SHOES .

FOR MEN, :;;::

: .S3ja ; ;

';- -- r-- '

MclNERNY SHOE CTORE
Fort,-abo- ve - Kips' St -- '

Royal Toi'iery,
9 ' CLOTHES FOR 1EU -,

152 M Hotel SU at Cishop. . .

Havn Transportation Company
EXCURSION:

to any part of th$ glands,'
Office Queen and Richards CtaV

-- ' .
:--r

ir.;.
V.

V'
, ; ; .
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. LAST TIIJE TONIGHT i f ;;
.

1

TOLIOREOW NtGHT
: Gcocillciie Presents I!ary.ilyanaxid Harry estayer

r -

I, "V

1 - i

, ;

iiArniEE Wednesday and Saturday

3- rili V)hpor and
ence - rrtls. vA:

tN jLVi'!-.-
.

J"""

r --7

t
r

'

"Zf't
... r M:.- - , .- I,, rt,
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; "Velvet"
- Milk, Cream,

; Phone

HONOLULU DAIRYMEN'S

An-BULLT-
IN 75

..tYYY
, Y--

' vJ'i':

;,'',.3

? :

4

coirespord- - : ,i
creation v m:; ,ry .,

'
:

"l Y-

-,

A1.'' -

... , it --r

'

v '. -- i..' i.;. - ji a

New; Goods;

After the Sale

Japanese uazaar
Catholic Church

GENTS PERMONTH

'' ' "

''''

- iHT-- - mv
- jiip. a ..y t irm Tnii- - ui i '

J .,; .I,,,--
, --1

;

i-
- l: Ice (Srani;
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rHUVLOULLlUi I

TOiELMS
Marketf Abjlity.of Yotma Vrojln-i- st

at Punahou Displayed m
y S Urday ; Even!n g f

1 . Saturday Siven
Bishop Hall, lovers of music ,'ih , ujls
clt iwre fcffdfded a1 rare' treat' ;Tbe

the 'Oajiu College music chooi;ii.nd
was .'chleflv for the bt'Jpt&
sefltfng Mr? Edwlii If. Ideler, yiofinlst,
to tHe lalanda'rMfldeler'flS'.'io'''' be la
charge 'of : theYviolin; 4epartment iat
Punahou :thia year' :;(. t 1 YYYYV-- :

Bishop Hall Teas eiwded'to Us capa-
city and' froiri - tHe beginning to, the
end of; the program ; Mr, Yldeler, de-

lighted JheaudiencefYYYl.
The first ntfmbeV . on the . pTogram

was the C minor;-Sonat- a of Gfelgr fctr
violin and : piano.: ; It ; is , very Seldom
thatHonolulans hare an'opporfunlty
of t hearing sonatas; for: these instru-
ments and it was a great "treat Miss
Margaret EL Clarke, who Is at the head
of the music department and has not
been heard In' concert since her return
from abroad, displayed: her art at4 the
piano. She was greeted . with enthu-
siasm by her many admirers in Hono-
lulu.!. Y- - Y - 'f,: "

The next numbers ; on Hhrf program
wejfe'igroup of Tiolm wlos.In these
numbers: Mrldelerrdisplayeff: air the
qualities ofYa trueartist ' His ; beau-
tiful Cantilena was brought into prom-

inence by his rendltibn 'of jthe Chopin.
E flat YNoctnrne ahdZareicky's JEto-tnanc-

Therlast number of this grcup
was of Slgnbr Trindelli,
the' dfstlngufshed Italian yiolinst-com-.
poser with whom4 Mr; Ideler .studied.
This number ' was dedicated to Mrl
Ideler and his rendition was exquisite
-- 'The noxt numbers on the program
were renderedy Lester & French,
whd - Is'idlrectdr ofv the ; music In the
preparatory school ahd also of the gle'e
clubs in the academy He rereaied "a

oice of purity, Volume and dramatic
power. In 'Cadman's "Land bf the:
Sky Blue water, ; Mr. French di&nray-Tfect- ii

perfect breath control. and phraa--,

lng v In the last 'Selectionof . , th4s
nnmber, tfe; --Picc6Iafl ZittgaraT by
Lebncavkllo Tiedisplayed gifeat dram-
atic ability. ' Y' . Y Y

Following on the program were tw6.
delightful violin numbers of Kfelslerj

Uebesffend,, and ; "Tambodrin ; cni--,
Ifds.'. These 'two' numbers, re reh.
dered'wltr kHfakh and prec'fon ;that
bToughVthe' audience tb"--,hig- pitch
iof . etithusiasm. ' To therlhstentap
tlaifse Sifter these two ,nqmbers,he
resmded , Vith the : ever, we1 - rfe
Humorefekeof riovrack. . ; f V V.'-- :

The concluding number was t
vfenir de Moscow ;"by Wieniawski. , f '

Mr. Ideler possesses a remarkable
instrument which was presented Atd
him by a famous collector ,f yiblnis.
It is a genuine Klata, more than 150
years old. The tone, especially g&dd
on the G string, is remarkable for;' Its
fullness and penetrating qualities. .'

This IS the first of a series of mksi- -

cales to be given by the ifacuity, ot
Punahou.'

Fiesh colored crepe de - Chine in-
creases in favor for both "blouses aid
lingerie. . "

- Ti .
TM EAlTE Rl

THE HOME OF MOfES. f --

Matinees: Continuous from 10:30 to
6)fkck. Evening (Two Shows):

r6:4. and 8:30 o'clock.
Special Program fBr Today:

--THE BOMB"
Two-ree- l drama.....: Lubln

Ham and the Piano Mover Y
' " Corredv Kalein
Broncho Billy's Mission -

' Westpm drama " Essanay
From the Shadows

Comedy Blograph

--V

B'cffi SBIn 5:

r . , t; , marcs at rnon ovo.;
r FiaCcS": D LCntS

,
2C,iS XauwJ 7 ,..w..2 Y..i ull Until o:ID i.u Lj.

ii'y
....""'.. ''ff 4"

rianp twtth
Hazel . Dawn Id the- - rolo.'ef Nlobe

and Charles Alibe t aa peter Amos
Dunn nto the ; photcplayVNlobe,! ) air.
adaptation of the famous : stage suC'
cess by Harry and Eifwardf A. IPautton,
have1' little diffldulty $tiil extratJUng
laughter from the, Wberty 'theater
fans. ' fMWobe? ,,wsa shown for the
first time last night '; - Y'.' ' "
.Vrtole'is a Crfcer statue atid Peter

Xhit5scriBffn.-th- jprekident of ait. insrir-ani- e

company t which jhas Insured the
statue1 for aYIar'ge'Sum Tn brden to
safeguard tbff treasute Duan removes
it "t(i his home and" then he falls
ksfeep.1 it'tT
Yin: his sleep fBmiir breams that' the

ld YstataeVcomeS
to life and: proposes to adopt: hlm aS
her ;; modern 'j h"usbatid.?;YBe " 'dreams J

,j.' ;.' ', r ...';'. v.. .in. jt

frmufAmnio
HiuL uniuiuu

:":'YtYjYj;'Y- '"' Y-Y-

.The tdangers (that: sometimes lie in
wait for .young; girls' are l vlvJdryf dev
picted in s The Insidefot Vthe White
Slave ; Traffic, the fbig educational
feature : film: now, showing at the Ha-

waii theater'"-.'fi'''-i--:-.'-,r.- -. 'ftJThisj fights against ""commercialiited
vice; through the medium of the photo
play, is made by; the Sociological Re
search ; Association, v and the: film -- is
produced as a result of the Interna-
tional whiteslave investigation made
by that organization. . : Darin the past
few; years thla industry has been dealt
ac number of ; severe - blows thrdiigh
the medium bl legislation, rbe th: 'state
and federalr and it Is how Ihe deSire
of the' ' social : welfare ' workers A of
America thai it be driven still further
toward the wall By a earnbaign of edu-
cation. The photo-pla- y; Is: tlie initial
step in this.directiOTi1'Y'Y;vYYS?:v
! Bht . three r moreir evenings remain
rarhig whicb5 this flint ler shown

In tI6iioiniu;fthK nawSH 'theater. Y

CAMP-MATTIS-I- n .-
- Clinton Ohio.

. September. 1915, Lieut Thomas J.
pfcatnp? mfsntry. tT.lAif M

JFbft Shatter; Honolulu,'4 and Miss
i Mary Mattls. of Clinton; Ohlc ;

OLSONWVN In Pan l:fsdbi3tK,
California, October: 3, T315, Clarence.
II. Olson of Honotulif atid Miss Bel-
la Lewyn df Sanr lds Obispt. '

BORN

"BtJClI AN AN In Hfitiolaitt Oetober 1.
;1915,to Mr: SHd Mrs. 'Wentwbrtb

McCully. Thakal of Sbuth
riKtog.' Street, J daughCer."

Xttrln Hdliofulii, September 31
V to "iHr. and :MrsY Wimkm A2

H?l11 6f 9D0F Kahoa Lane, PaTama,'

KF.Lm XXl-- tn tttwixttn. September
Sft, .1915. try Mr. Sad ' Mrs; --Fra deist

; KeroiaTiL :bf Bcretania street, ft
daughter.- - .' .

'
; Y :,

SILVa rn Honolulu.' September
mS. fd.Mr. and Mrs. Peter Silvft,
of Monsarrat, near Campbell averide.
KkpaanlUr. a feonw ' r-;

PONTES In Hohoimi, HaVa'lL'-''Se-

teiiinfr ?l?'l$t5rtT.n& Mrs. J.
C. Fontes, a dauhter.

DIE P.. J

WALKER At Q'tVe Hospital, Octo-
ber 2. 1913, Elliabeth L. Walter, b'

'64S S. King street 71 year? an4
; three mcnths old. Trota th
residence - tomorrow afternoon' at:5

;o;clock: f - TrleiWls a re invited to i al--..

tnd; . Carriages WlH be fnrniseil.i'
CARLSON Capt; Frank :0 Carlson of

Hdfiolnla: itf rfno.'Octotier 5.YFtt-fceta- l

St 3 6lck Wednday &Mr
hrn- r.ic jn-'-

t dternilnd. Y- - Y
KAALEPO In Honolulu. OctoB

1915, Samuel; Kaa'.eoov of Kain):&av.
;Si$e marker, a native ofc Lahklna.
Maui. C4vyears old.

KEALAKAI At the Queen Hdsftltit
Hn6-ni- u Orti. itYll u.i.KKslH-'-

kal. (k), otischool streot vna(ivrN
; of tloopiiloal KcTm;;lIawaa.Y Y5 x-

J
i.

B;8lBbiclSfem t6 C: 5-M- usical Gomcuy
o:u5narp.

:DiZv)i3i.J

--
? r rmriri' -

many other things Vof a nature" that
are mirth provoking; among thcttr be-
ing that bis wifeand the rest 'of the
members of tfs household - discover
him in company with thc pobriy 4clad
young woman. ; Further - mirth ' is in
order when he endeavors to explain,
and the atatue comes to hla aid With
"reverse ; English" - ' - , -

"' Of course Danh awakens kt'tho'crtf-cla- l
: moment : and finds" Nlobe in the

condition in which she a's left "by the
deid and forgotten' sculptor. z$
- Pearl White in the rbie 6f feaine in

ExT-lait-s Jof Eraine'wss' Nearly
out of her troubles with the las t f epi-
sode, but co ha"s.slilp?ed somewhere
add : it appears now1 as theugb, T Crais
Kenhedy willtbe hard 'pressed befhrc
he -- finally ? .release ther;; yfiungv- - lady.
from the dangers .which "surrrnind''' ; ' ' " ;

liiiiilLHi'LLiYv':'

BIJOl fl'Laiiwil
prrniTr;

v' Not 'since "The Merry ' Widow", has
there bfeenfacomedy to, catch on? so
quickly ashasj"Mri:Henp
Fritz: FJelds play which, has "been ' se-

lected fo the second ; offering of the
Raymond Teal Company at the Bijou
theater;" InNew York and'on the con-

tinent it: has beek; the ageYfbr two
season."-'- ' : " ' YYYY'-YYYY;!

.: In It Fritz Fields, whd so saecess-full- y

7. played ' Johnny - Hicks in 1 "The
Time,; the Place and tile --Glrr' last
week; will be seen fn an entirety dif-
ferent style of role, which "WilF further
prove his ability as a tlever actor

There" are Several clever"song hits,
and the comedy itself is conceded to
be delightful. Tbe musical Show will
start at 8:15 and will be preceded by
a mbvfn g picture at 7 : 1 5- -'

' : W

lirl;l!Jl:;:r:;:
iaSEfLliSilia

i:. Yv

Declarer LydiaE Pinkham'
rYVegetable Cbaipouzld :

Yf Saved Her Ilife ;

K r
r Shamrock, Mol- t- "I feel tfrny fluty
totell titf-pttblif-

f 'tto cbnditlb'ii' of my

your medicine. I had
falling--, fnflamma-tio- tt

and Cdngestion, '
1 female weakness,

pains in beta sides,
JesKn ches and bear.
ingk vvpains, was.
short ofvnemoryv
nervousY iL. itieht

i passed : si e eW e s fMI jnfghts--; ndad
neither Str-nstli-oar

"neriBT. . There Was alwavsji'fear Ad
dread la my mind, I had 'nen-c-A

; M vaua AAV W - u TEA Ui LVU a a.

bo ! sore inai ji coma nartuy ear j tha
weight of xny clothes. I tried medicines
and doctors,- - bufethey &d refittltfgobdV
and:I never expected to get out again: .

I got Lydia- - E Pinkham'a . Vegetable
Compound and Blood Pufifler ,and leer--'
iainly. would have been in grave 6r1n ai
asylum if yotirmedldnes had not saved
Ae: Batfedvr Icatfxvork an day, sleep

ell al'UIgH'eat anything I want, tave
iwridt CaSheflt or weak,'nervdus spella. ,

All painsV achea,? fears and. dreads are
gone pay louse, children and husband
are iib longer neglected, as I am almost
'entirely free of the bad symptoms I had
"before taking your remedies, and all Ti
pleasure and happiness in my home.
MrsY Josi? HamY R. F. D.. 1, Box

;lIi33ourL-'ii":;.i;- : Y V'Y:'-Y- .

? If yon trant stveelal aVIrlrd
'

tttI f a
XytliaiPInlihanilledrcinCo.,

t : TOniCII'
" t--1

w pi--v

' Daniel Frohman presents the cai Uvat!"- -, ! :::..l j ...

- : - HAZEL"! DAY 1 1

The Most Lcitch'.ns Litt!2 Actrr-- 3 c! to T rc
- , .

.. ' ' l - 1, , r r
6 G ' :

's '' " i xj' '

gMft 4 fc- tt

-- ' ' ' A Paramount Master? I .:e la Hv:- - .'.;'--.
If.! x

23rd EpiscI ,

.v YFATIIIT V72ZIILY
?YYi 1 '

"Are you following tha new seria
: Just started, at "Tuff Liberty?

Ss

f Every Thur:Jayi Friday tnJ
" '.

YY TIIE WORLD'3 MASTLT.flEC E3
-- . pnic:3:. ic 27,

mm "T " 1I
f ' ' :w Y t ' -

YY.YYY;; -- 'ONLY'
HUNDREDS TURNED

The most startlinj as Well as ths m::t ed-cstlc-
r.al p . - 2 ..' : -- .

MAYOR LANE" says: the presentation cf d:;raiati:n r -- ;t L j

"shown lnorder to teach a Moral Lesson."

- Children tinder ,

FIFTEEIT yEAIlS
s

. : (15) ;
Tlnaccompaiiied ;

will' not be
PEnniTTED

: Daily; Hatinees '

;frouiil5 to 4:00

':' o'clock r
.

Evening -- Performances

two shows)
: '6:30 and 8:45:. Y

r:

to

A

Dr.
A

ible and

'.
the

.

W. IO.

- t e s

0 N. Y.

Vj PRICES; AND

B
: PH

'' Tj
i ' '-

Y0ti-OHARL- ES BISHOP,

sOTKSDAY, OCTOBER ,7 y

Hcssrvcd Celts;

iY Whenln dumps go to

i;;,...L
Till

co.ctyt:

AAY-LAi- filCHT.

Don't Mi the

great Serial Film

Production

JLC3 ij.U(i.i..avJ

IIATHLVir

Episode No.
Herald.

THIRTY CENTS.

-- T

HALL, PUNAHO

FBI DAY, GOTO

$1X0 nd CUD

What Others
Say About This

Production."

Why blind our-selv- w

exist-
ing conditions.

gTeat moral
lesson Rev.

Akcdt
most forc

Intelli-
gent means
putting these
terrible prob-
lems before
people. Mrs.

Vandcr- -

bilt
Demonstra

lurking danzers.- -

'clock

TEN, TWENTY

R.

the

Territorial

.pYYfefes VYY ) day,
Y. r 0 B 1 i 0 a i
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FOR THE OFFICE

Watte Paper Baskets,
Ink Wells

Sponge Cups, Pencils, Pens
Pencil Sharpeners Paper Clips

Pint
, Carbon Paper

Memo Books, Pads, Ledgers
Journals, Cash Books

EVERYTHING NEEDED FOR

EFFICIENT OFFICE WORK.

Ha)vaiianNewsCo.Ltd
In the Young Building

To yo Panamas
For Meiy Woman and Children.

' '1021 Nuuanu SL"'.

TheVaterho iiseCo.Ltd
Underwood Typewri te ra 1

"
: :; . ' Young Bldg. , : 'v.

melba ;ftI USES THE
MASON A HAM- -

LIN..' '' ftftV:
BERGSTROM :!

music co.

11
phoenix-hos- e:

'

THE CLARION

;

itCYest Liiliincry
Mies Power.-

-- ID2AL-
WHERE STYLE
AND QUALITY- -

REIGN SUPREME

.ftftft

,VJordanoSli
-- v

DRY HOODS
V ft Fori ZL 'I.- - .'.

H. HACKFELP-CO- .
Limited,

I Commission MtrchanU.

HAVE YOU HAD YOUR FEET
FOOTOGRAPHE- D- YET f ft

; I regal; boot shop :

J t, Fort and Hotel Street

HONOLULU MUSIC CO.

, Evrjrthlni Musical

Fort, next to the Clarion

iVIENNA: BAKERY
The 1 Beat Home-Mad- e Bread

z .'. ft In Town.

IW Flrt it Phone 2124

-- Phone 1498
FRANK W. HUSTACE

Autemobilea and Motorcycles
i ; Repaired.
427 Queen St, rear judiciary
4 OuUding.

J JUST REMEMBER
the Number

1 4 9 1 or 2 9 1 9

FOR LAUNDRY WORK

T
; DEVELOPING PRINTING

ENLARGING
' Best Work Moderate Price

j Honolulu Picture Framing Co.

New ManilaI Hats
HAWAII A SOUTH
SEA8 CURIO CO,

Young Building

r, ft,ft .'i
':

,

Cadillac. Cuts Through Big Pole And
Is Ditched With Little Damage Done

: , 1-.f-tv .ft ,;: Tqpy; fcf.f-- ;ibftft ft 'iftft'': tftft- T --ft -yv ft- ,'-;f- t.v

- ' V?ft.:i --ft;l?:ft:.ft VffX;ftT - 1 'i Jifti L 'iV- -

tftf

ft

-

Eigt people came near, death
day, mbrning when automobRe No. 28,
driven by FrankftKaiiae, skidded ; oa
King Street while making i slight
turn. ; kfoing at a ' fa8t clip, , the' car
could not be controlled and went bead-lon- g

through a telephone pole, smash
lng the'rlgbt front light, and battering
the body cl the machine to shapeless
inetoLi-:f.:;.-?V--Xv-::f- !

'

ft Continuing,- - the, machine landed' In

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
FORT sblAFTBK; Ocfft 3. As soon

as,. Flpld Company; E, Signal Corps,'
completes 'its j pistol target practise,
the. Machine Gun 'Company 2nd

for its an-

nual target i practise, - r Problems I of
many, kindsl will be worked 6uL and
it is contemplated to fire one problem
at a range of 1500 yards. . Duo to fhe
fprct. that the machine gon is a mach
talked of mlljtaryweapon of the pre-
set day,ftthla target , practise will I be
cne of interest to all at the fortv taut
J. E, Be!l,; assisted by 2nd Meat. IL Q.
Calder, ,w ill conduct 4he, firing. ;ftV! f- -

;;ft i57 :sr - :s
A. very successful ' birthday party

was ;f given by Commissary Sergeant
Lee Cohen ,and . Sgt Orln- - H. Rig- -

ley, (both of the 2nd infantry) at the
lattcrs quarters In. the cantonment; or
the evening" f '.September 29th, It "be-i- n

z EgL Cchea'a thirty-nint- h 'birthda;1
and Sgt Rigleys thtrty-filth- . A largr
crowd i of friends ? gathered to enjoy
what was cne Tof the roost pleasani
evenings ever spnC at Fort Sbafter.
dcliciotia Dutch nnch was served dur-
ing the evening. "usfc was furnfsheS
by. Duke Miller s Hawaiian string or
chestra and, dancin? continued untr
the wee smair hours the 'morning

The old .soldier' earner, in the after
part of the bungalow was in use the
Jarger part of tbeV evening, and Tom-nCji- r

Marlowe receiVed the highest bori-or- s

for the best old ?scWier story1 tel
ler..- - iAppropriate,l;refreshments were
served for the' stcry tellers.. For the
ladies - end these desiring beverage
other; than the old soldiers' refresh
ments, a delicious; fruit 1 punch wa
served. The odd tad 'beautiful dec
orations furnished pleasing effect to
the rooms of the bungalow. Cards of
witty sayings and instructions to rhl j

soldiers were displayed among the
decorations. ; t

The following Invitation was re
eelved by the uests

"Hear ye! Heaf ye,: Hear yel jug
ey and Cohen; who Intend celebrat

ing the seventy-fonrt- h anniversary or

their arrival on this tnundane sphere
cn the evening cf th4 twenty-nint- h of
September, 1915. atiRlgley's Gothic
Bungalow, rcqufst the honor of your
presence, to help thera la up the suds,
toll tl-- e fatted calf, and incidentally
ondole v ith them. Mndly bring your

apnetites and omit flowers."
These present were. Com. Sgt. anc

Mrs. Cohen. 1st Sgt. and Mrs. Rlglev
1st Sat. nd Mrs. Whittaker. Mr. and
Mrs. Marlowe, Master Six. Elec. and
Mrs. McAnlf, Sst. and Mrs. Martin.
cgt. and Mrs. Rr'tfield. Cnl. ani Mrs.
Ferguson, Ord. Sgt. and Mrs. Dysart
Res. Q. M. Sgt. and Mrs. Elv, Sat
Maj. and Mrs. Burns, Set. and Mrs
Kellond, Color Sgt and Mrs. Clf'rksan,
Color Sgt. Stutzman, Sgt. and Mrs
0'Keef. ?gt. and Mrs. Peoples, Mise
Norma Peoples. Sgt. Rossen.. i

XT
On Saturday. October 9th. t?ie 2it1 j

Infantry tand under the mnsioil dire- - j

tor. Principal Musician Nirholas No- - j

vacV, will civ a rianre at s p. m. at
the National Guard armory An ex- -

cellfnt has 5en ; rpared b
Sgt. Novark find a jnlh even-n- r is;
assured. The follo'-- int: cop.iraittees
will take rharae of arransements :

Cpl. Frank Bruey is the dir?rtor-2en- -

eral cf thp affair, and will be assisted
by jlrum Major Paul A: ft. sretarv
?et. Dan Wood. trensurr. and the
fcliO'Ainir c'NrnMttes: Arr'neements.
Cpl. Paul 1!. To'vns'ev and C I latip?
3. Johnson: floor. Cnl. .lames S. John

jntm A Granulated Eyelids
QDIf(rt Eyti inflamed by expo--

urc ro sob. uBsi ana imm

IKafAft quickly reliered by Msrfalt

lLVVSS Eye Remedy. No Smarting,
4 Jurt Eye Comfort. At

Fonr Dreggitts 50c per Bottle. Mutn Ejt
lrehTube?5c ForBtekeflbeCyerrttask

Draa3 or Mtxlot tyi Etaely C. Cklctfi

. - ' ,, v'w Jft;" . V;.:.

t ;- -

I'M"'

ft

4 -

Inrs cane field, ; inr; Palama, 'and I
wound up on ;ts aide. The left run-
ning board; was smashed to pieces
and the left front spring bent in. j

By. some good fortune there iwas
no serious Injury to anyone in the car.
Two - slight bruiBes are reported to
have been all the damages received
by the passengers. .

:

The damages to the car will cost In
the neighborhood of $200, for repairs.
The machine is a Cadillac touring car.

son and Cpl. Paul H. Townsley; re-

freshments,' Cook Iouie Chapman. -

vThe noneomrnlssioned officers brU) go
club held' its card party &

the.quarters kit : Regt Qm. Sgt. Ely, in
the cantonment on Friday evening,
and, three tables wereV played, 'Ord.
Sgt. Dysart' and Mrs- - Cohen won - the
prizes for the evening as they had
the highest scores, while 1st Sgt Rig
ley and Mrs-- Brightfleld won the con-
solation prizes. Delicious refreshments
wcreerved during, the evening, ( and
all present declared Sgt and M rs. Ely
delightful.entertainers. Those present
were Sgt.and idrs. "Ely1,' Sgt and Mrs.
Whittaier. Sgt ' and,Mra... Cohen. Sgt
and Mrs Burns,- Sgt; and Mrs.-Dysa- rt

and Sgt and Mrs. RJgley. - y '

ftVftft::' .fii 't;.; " ., '.. .';'
ft Upon ; the ;; recoinmendalibn of th
commanding officer Company B, 2n,4
Infantry," the: folldwing" appointments
have been made Jn that organization:
Lance jpk James :E. Flaherty, to ; be
corporal, v, vice ' ; Ruebliag, reduced ;

Ince Corporal Otis tO. BHcs, to be
ccrpof al ,vlce jJeLendon," reduced.- -

Fort EhaliV-- . tnrned out in large
numbers on' Saturday evening at the
Aerodome to witness the fine M'l for
the evening. Oyer a thousand officers
and soldiers were present' and all en
Joyed the Excellent program.

Upon the recommendation of the,
commanding officer. Company B, 2nd
Infantry, the following appointment
has been made In that organization:
Pvt. Henry Rowe, to be corporal, vice
Hemple, discharged.

- 25 3EP

During the past week the Signal
Corps company held its annual pistol
preliminary practise. .Record practise
commenced today ; and will be com-
pleted about the middle of the week.

NATIONAL GUARD NOTES
4 . :

A military ball is to be given Sat-
urday night at the armoiy by tlie 2nd
Infantry band. Principal Musician
Nicholas Novak has prepared a fine
program. He has been in charge of
the band In the absence of Chief Musi-
cian Jacobsen.

Assisting Cpl. Frank Bruey, who is
chief executive of the affair, are the
following officers: !

Drum Major Paul Arndt secretary;
committees named below: Arrange-- j

ments, Paul H. Townsley and Col.
James S. Johnson; floor committee,
Cpl. James S. Johnson and Cpl. Paul
H. Townsley; refreshments, Cook
Louie Chapman.

j

ARMY NOTES

Two soldiers of Company M, 1st In-

fantry,
j

'

H. Botwell and Roy J. Russell,
who escaped from the Schofield Bar-
racks guard house late Thursday
night, were arrested Saturday night
at Iwilei by the provost guard. They
were turned over to the military au-

thorities. Both men had escaped by
sawing a hole in the floor and crawl-
ing out.

GERMANS SAY CENSUS
WILL REVEAL LOSSES

LUGANO. Telegrams from PfscI
state that Berlin despatches announce
that the census cf the German nation,
which should be taken this yeir, 1ns
been indefinitely popstpone. as it
would reveal the total losses suffered
in the war.

Army men at Fort Leavenworth,
Kan., claimed a record in having sent
a field wireless message 44 miles, us-
ing the army's newest apparatus.

The Constitutional Convention at
Albany appointed Klihu Root to name
e committee of seven men to have
charge of the revision of the now

Those riding In, the car besides the
driver, Frank Kana6, were Peter Ka-na-e,

George i Swift, 1
--Mike Ilanapi,

Charles Opunul and three others.'
: The car is now at' Schn man's garage
undergoing reiairs. The car Is owned
by' Frank New, and has a record as a
Jonah. On two other occasions it
has been mixed up In dangerous acci-
dents," but has also; maintained a repu-
tation for. doing no 'one any great

.
- ftbarm, :

-

MER1IGII
... ,'vft7 .' :

That the; war will be the
final; large , clashti of ', international
armed,-force-s, andMhaf the combined
Christian f forces- - of.,poth . the warrlns
and the iBeutral tsons- - whieh nw
are working to rerieVe those who' are'
bearing the strain the great conflict
will eventually' bIftg about a niew sys-te-n

of World 'govjRrnment Is the opin-
ion .Of, Dr.,DpremuScudder, jpastor of
Central Union church, as expressed in
a serracn delivered last nlsht on' the
topic "The War'?- -. A . Christian Way
Outf W 1." .

'; i.-
Doctcr Scn34d" decarcd that tic

war fs akin ti a sre-a-t nni-'- f rilty
which is rv'llionsof peor)'
At tlie clef n of tS How era Cjp'.I'

dawnt and tolayVfee worfd is on thr.
eve of that new; era, the paitor;Hddpd.
The new era will rc'na'.itnte rpcon-tk?-

cf the unity bf the, human race-th- e

organic frce' being brotheibov"
and a union rf nations and people in
one world-wid- e state is the way 'out
he declared.. '

.

, Doctor SciHldcr's rcrmor? last night
was the first of a series of sernkns
oh the war. The text was Acta 17:2fi

He hathrma.de of cne blood all ra
tions of men to dwell on all the face
of the eartlu"

Archibald says

WHAT HE CARRIED

LONDON;1 Eng. J. F. .1. ArrhihiH
the correspondent who was found to
be carrying German and Austrian. des-
patches, today was deprived of his
American passports by Henry Van
Dyke, American minister to The
Hague, ch instructions from 'A'ash-ingto- n.

Archibald has sailed loi
America on the steamer Rotterdam

It is evident that Washington con- -

aiders that Archibald performed an un
neutral service and is no longer en
titled to the protection accorded to anVv-- '

ordinary American citizen.
Archibald presented his whole case

to Van Dyke. He said he carried only,
so far as he was aware, letters of in-

troduction and personal communica-
tion which the officials had asked him
to take. Some were open and some
were sealed, but he said he was wholly

For select parties we
distinctive service. These
the prices are lower. Bear
Try it for your meals.

OF SOOf IAlilWE 01

COAST ARRIVAL

Bodies Raised From Hold and
Lowered to Dock With Ap-

propriate Ceremonies

Further detal s of the arrival at San
Francisco of the U. S. S Supply, bear-

ing the bodies of the F-i- s dssd.
reached here yesterday by "mail. The
San Francisco Cbrcnicle of September
11, In describins the Sno;iy's arrival,

tss:
"As the Supply came to anchor near

the naval vessels, off the exposi-

tion, a naval drew alongside, and
the body of MacWnlst's Mate Ivan U
Mahan' which Is to be interred at Mnv
island, was lowered over the sI1e.
While".the body-wa-hoiste- d from th
bold and swung over the side, the col-

ors cn tbe Supply were at lnlf WT.
and all cn beard stood at 'attention.'

"Later, at the transport d;ck, thr
three other identified bodies, those of
Gunner's Mate George T. Ashcmft
which is to go to I os Anges; Ma-

chinist's Mate Charles A. Welts, wfiich
goes to Norfolk; Electrician Frank N
Herzogftwhich goes, to SsJt Laka. and
the- - four coffins cntain'ns. tbe unfd.cn-tlfie- d

17 bodies," which are o be laid at
rest : in Arlington National Cemetery,
were lowered to the dock with likev 'ceremony."' v..
. The funerals of Ashcroft and .Mahan
were held - the afternoon of that dy
at Mare Island naval station.- - : Me rs

of theGrand Army ;of the Repub-
lic and the Spanish War Veterans M-tende-

Chaplain J. D. Macnair W the
United States cruiser Maryland offi-

ciated. :
- ; ' '$.'; i

unaware of any incriminatins dom-Znent- s.

':. :
' r. ft-;-' v '

; . i .''"

Appeals pn British' Right ft
.Archibald .bas comniunicated his

case to the state department asking-also- ,

if it was within the rights of
the British .officials ' to ? seize: bis let-

ters and to place Jlim under arrest i
Archibald's interview in Rotterdam

la received skeptically, .here One of
the evening newspapers heads it "an
innocent abroad, ', f. .

' : ?
1

. One: report from New. York which
was published here . states' that Dr.
Dumba's explanation was 'satisfactory
and that the incidentals closed. Those
familiar with the correspoddence dls
covered , are amazed,' as . they cannot
see how a -- satisfactory explanation' Is
possible.": ; a'.- - . ft V' 'ft

' 'v

POSTOmCENAMED
ftft IN HONOR OF DECS

WASHINGTON, D. C A new, post-offic- e

has been established in Hinsdale
county, Colo., and, named Debs in ion:
or, ot Eugene1 V. Dets, socialist lead-
er.' Bradford : Thayer was appointed
first postmaster. ftft-- ftf;

''
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have special ice cream moulds of
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' ' "jV-J- i of Two 'Acres oh-.-

- MAK1KI HEIGHTS ;

I'rortywith ui;irinc view alone worth ten cents per foot
FOB FOUR CENTS

A
for tlio one-- who enjoys an tinobstructcd view of ocean
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Sale all Grocers
"
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YOU CAN TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS
We furnish tables, chairs and every for social of all kinds, as well as the

ICE CREAM, CONFECTIONS, ETC.
many designs, initial moulds,

Co

CHEESE

BEAUTIFULLY

INSPECTION

Iwicc
Thonc

characters, etc.t.fqr

vWWl'fT

at

equipment gatherings necessary

moulds are serving as place cards at many social functions. Our products are the best and
us in mind when preparing for that next entertainment. We also maintain an excellent cafr.

THE PALACE OF SWEETS
"The Oasis Beautiful"

King and Maunakea Streets A good place to stop to and from market or depot. Phoaa iiC3
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The great political and moral struggle ef
f BPORTS, CLASSIFIED AKD.BmPPCathe next fifty years will be between militar-nsm'andfrcedoi- n.

'Davie! Starr Jordan.

HONOLULU ICTAMtlLLBTIN f. NETE

1E.TI1ISIT
TOlfROBED;ii .. - t- - w v '

4
a Hear Rumor of Ownership o

'ControrShiftetinotLfquor
i fDeafer is ? Incorrect -

which (has been in circula-
tion dorlng'the fast few days Tto the
effect that the 'JORrd cfiUqflor.llcCMe
commissioner! would Investigate the

, Walklkl Inn, ' Limited -- the
affairs of Heinle' Tavern, was set at
rest todaj by F. D..Lowrey, chairman

f ; the board, who said that, ?far
as -- he knows, there -- are no grounds
upon :which 'to --warrant an investiga

'There waa published the ether morn
ing a statement to the effect that .Da
1 1d H. Lewis of "Lovejoy 7it . Company,
had purchased an the stock In Heinle's
Tavenv which is --controlled -- by 'the
Tralklki Inn, LtL ; In view fthta
statement' says 'Mr. Lowrey, certain
members of the liquor board were Jed
to believe 5 that, if the statement was
trne, Mr. Lewis might be violating the
spirit of a ruling of the board to the
effect that It does not approve of a
wholesale liquor establishment having
a retail outlet' ; V ?,,rW,;

A director of the Walklkl Inn, Lt(W
Informed the .Star-Bulletl- n today, that
Mr. Lewis ,holds voting' trustees cer

' Ungates for 140 shares in the' tavern,
1 which Is a part of a total of 1500 such

shares. These shares; according, to
tie director, was Lovejoy .'& iCom-r-ny- 's

claim esalnst the old'Waikikl
. Inn, and Mr. Lewis took up the shares

personally when the new company
was organized and the ; name of the
inn changed to that .of Heinle's Ta--

."vera,' '.'. i'YY--rv- :Y' '.

. Chairman Lowrey, said that, if these
facts were ' true, he could not see
where there would ;be any ground for
the li;uor hoard to conduct the pur

.. ported investigation.--- Y:li-- .

"There is no. one 'person ;having
absolute control of the" WaiklktInn,

sLtdM the director of. the corporation
ertnucd. '. "All the stock in the ta-.ve- ra

is held la trust for two years
and Is owned and voted by-Av-e trus-
tees; r,:rr'y, If. A. Jonas, Edwin Ben-ne- r,

J. ,sn Eeaven," E. C. ,Gon-ss-lv- ts

t:;d V. T. Carien. The voting
. tru.iecs. have Issued, voting; trustees'
ccrHEcr.t's wH'V at. the end of two
ye-r- ?, v;:i 1 ; it -- deniable la stock in
V. s Vi: l:n, Lt3.. rh 2. re for share.
I.twcca C " '. 10 iDcal persons'hold
these ccr'" .' 3 tr.d'no oneperson

;.owts a r..". ritr cf them.- -
- ; -

0.

p -- in
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tAssociated PresshyFedera! Wireless
v . . BROWi;3VILLTi; Tex; Oct ,4,-A- n--

- clher-skirmis- h between Mexican ban-- C

.lts and American: trocps occurred on;

, the border yesterday. V'Tie fight was
- .fought 30 miles up the' Rio Grande

? ; between a cavalry; patrol and six Mex-
icans. The Mexicans were surprised
alter they had crossed the' border mud

- made several miles ' inland.!
fight - ensued,1- - the ? Mexicans es

caring across the'-Hl- o TGrandef No
casualties1 have' been reported.-- ' .

- EXPLORER C00l(,SPY B.
r. t-

- SUSPECT,; LANGUISHES v

; ; ; ; . ; i rj ;na r : go o n pr iso ri
;'t. h'i - X::..-.:....- :.,;..

" ;r.'. Associated Press by Federal Wireiess
' C- -i' V-8A- N FRANCISCO, CaTbctober? Si,

; i ; Explorer T.Dr. Cook' f ;North Pole
: fame.: who went to India;twith---th-
avowed purpose of; climbing to the top

'
; - of Mount' Everett In a

? British Jail in Rangoon Burmah,r on
? m. charge of being tt German spy, This

;; "lis-- the story which has'been brought
-. here by Curtis AlleQ,an.r American.

- - s "who himself had "plenty of experiences
with ' the Indian secret i service tmen.

, .Y Being caught ln India5 without; pass- -

? rort Allen had the-greate- st tfifflculty
in moving around, 'being' thrown into

--Jrisoh seven times in eleven months.
Dr. JDook has had his moving pic- -'

lure outfit' confiscated.

STATEiPARTUEfiT '

ASKED TO LOCATE
. , , MISSlG AMERICAN

- (Associated Press by Federal Wireless
'ELASO,' Texas. Oct. 3 The

of Vanlelgh Collins, an
American; while In Mexloo. led yester-daj- r

to an'-appea- l to' the sttte depart-men- t'

to' locate him. --'Collins, who is a
iTeian' from San Antonio, -- srrivGd in
Juarez, across the border here, two
weeks -- a go --and has not been heard of
eince. He-rrve- l there from More'.ia.
;est of ''MexicdCity. -

JAPANESE" BANKER
IS;DEAD IN KOREA

lAssociated Press by Federal Wireless
; SEQUL, Korea, .October 2. Mori-liir- o

Ichihara,. president of the Seoul
"National' Bank died here today

a 'brief illness. He was 57
- seven of age.

MOIL'IONSPLiiTl ,

TflffllBiPlE

V

Hawaii Organization to Be Ele

vatdtdaStakvanaVfll
rflave Bishop in Charge

Associated Press by JderalWIrelessI
fiALT. LAKE CITY,'tJtah,'Oct. 4

Thft first Mormoni temple rerer- - to be
erected outside of North America is to
ben built in the 'near future ct Laie,
Island of Oahu, and the existing or
ranlsatlon of the . Church - at Jesus
Christ . of Latter Day Saints lo the
Hawaiian island Is to be created into.

stake, with n? elected bishop in
charge.- - ,: ;

' This was .decided by -- a ananimousM
vote here yesterday at the th semi-
annual conference --of the .leaders of
the Mormon (church, ; , t

At the-presen- t. time, An Addition to
the great temple here, 'there --axe four
Mormon temples,-thre- e in the United

rfiUtes and ' one la --Magrath,? Alberta,
Canada,,:'V: , ..

1I1IO L1TIA .

DRDEREDD mm

'i'-

Associated Press by Federal Wlrelesijl
PHOENIX, Arix, Oet .4.--Seri-

disorders ;arez, occurring 'At i CHiton
where i the miners are on strike,; and
Governor. Hunt Thas ordered; the. mill
tla there. - ':;- - v;-- -

'

Governor : Hunt - acted ' upon receipt
of despatches from .the sheriff - there
that. the strikers could not be control
led by his force of deputies, and' that
troops alone could subdue the men.
'"The strike disordersrareTdeclared to
hare igrown , worse 'following the pa
rade Saturday, when officials of 'the
company wrere a seized by the miners
and not released until after the she-
riff and ? his deputies had 'Interceded

force. : '
iC;t-?;;V'- ;by , ;

It is. fctredjths. coming. tf-t- ne jniH
tla may see another outbreak similar
to that in Colorado two years ago.'.

rT nun r""Tf
Uiiidf

commm,

tape's rDiapepsin-ii- s- the
: Quickest and Surest Stoni- -:

- f ach Relief ' :- v . r
H: .:l , rt : o

If what you 'Just ate is- - souring on
youf istomsch or lies inte;a Ikonp
ead. refusing ito digest or .youtbeJQh

gas and eructate sour, undigested food.
or have ft feeling'Of dlMiness,: heart
burn;" fallaess, inausea, bad ttaste m
month and stomach Jjeadacheyoucan
surely-'ge- t relief tn' five aainutes. i

Ask your cpharmaclst ,to ,'sh.ow you
the formula; plainry-ri)riatedo-

n. these
flftyicenttasesi of i Pape'sB1apcpsln
tnen you -- vui- unaersxana rwny "ays- -

peptic troubles tf,vftllVklnds'tnust;s;o,
and why. ttrelieves sour, ontof border
stomachs: or? indlgestien jn. fire' rnin--

ntes. rPape's; DIa pepsin" .Is- - harmless ;

tastes ' like 'candy, : though each - doae
will digest .and '.prepare ? for assimila
tion Unto the. blood all . the food yon
eat: y besides,, it makes yoa go. to the
table with - a- - healthy ; appetite; .hut,
what will-pleas- you most is that you
will feel jthaUyourtomach jind,' intes
tines fare' clean, and. fresh, and you .win
not need to resort to laxatives, or-liv- er

pills for biliousness or constipation.- -

This-cit- y .wui. have many Pape's
Diapepsin" cranks, as some, people .wfll
call them; but you. will be enthusiastic
about- - this splendid Stomach prepara
tion,' jkoo,--

"
you ever- - take.' It for indi

gestion, ..gases, heartburn, sourness,
dyspepsia,-- " r any Stomach misery.

Get: some now,, this jninute, and rtd
yourself 6f stomach misery and indi
gestion in five minutes. adv.

GERMANS' LOSE'TJVER
THREE'MltLION MEN

Associated press by Federal Wireless
AMSTERDAM, Holland, Oct. 3.

According to the figures given in Ger-
man papers, the Prussian casualty
lists covering the losses of Septem-
ber 17 to September 28, Inclusive the
Prussians lost in killed, wounded and
missing in the 12 days a total of 63,468.

This brings ' the ' total of Prnssian
losses as officially announced up to
last Thursday 'to 1,916,148.

This total does not include the
lossesof Saxony, .Bavaria -- and Wurt-- t

era berg, which would bring the total
German losses well in excess of three
millions.

CZAR EXTENDS MORATORIUM
FOR ANOTHER YEAR

BERLIN. Germany. Oct. . 3. An
Overseas despatch announced that
Czar Nicholas has issued a decree ex-

tending the moratorium in "Russia for
another year.

russia;sends ultimatum . v
TO BULGARIA

f tsvV?. v.t V

LONDON. 'Eng, October' 4. Russia
has presented an ultimatum to Bul-
garia,- with) ft time limit of ;twenty-fou- r

hours, which ' win expire early
this fttternoon. ?. is not anticipated
that Czar Ferdiaand ' will return .

peaceful reply - and a declaration of
war from Petrograd rIs expected to
come either today or tomorrow.
: The Russian, .ultimatum ;has been
presented at Sdfla by the "Russian min
ister. It calls opon Bulgaria .to - din
miss the Austrian and German joQ--
cers who hive recently , arrived, to
direct the-operatlo- of the Bulgarian
army, .If. these dismissal "do -- not
come within. -- twentV'four- hours, . the
minister Informed the Pulgarian min
ister of foreign ;affairs. her the, minis
ter, has been instructed to ' leave So-
fia, while ; the Bulgarian minister at
Petrograd. will be 'handed - his passr
pOrtS.-- - 1 ' ; -

Allies : I ndorse Action. ...i.-- 'V

The British. French nd Italikn-mi- n

Isters at Soflar' hav notified , the Bul-
garian ; foreign -- ofSee that', their got-ernmen- ts

are In full accord with that
of Russia regarding 'the Bulgarian sit-
uation and that " the " powers of the
Quadruple v Entente . will act together
in 'all matters affecting: Husso-Bnlga-ria- n

relations.: ;
"

(
; Jti"Bulgara MobHIed"j:.'.V;--Kiv'TV- t

v JJespatches' from Athens Jast, night
announce' that the. Bulgarian mobiliza-
tion '' has been .practically completed
pmd v that Czar Ferdinand , has now a
force. of..350.000.aen underarms, v Ar
tillery, has been despatched tp fhe Ser-bia- n

frontier, .while the-slxt- h ..and ;sev-ent- h

'dlvislons liave een concentrat-
ed Jmthe.Ttgions'of ;Koula;and Belo-gradchi-k,

near the Danube, - t vi

PBITISH CONSOLfDAfEt-- , a
POSITION SQUTHr:;L'aQ3'rf j

LONDON, Eng., "Oct 3.Sir John
Freachi . reporting ion the)i day's '.'.' en-
gagements south of 4xos announces
that ttheT sBritish ' have taptured ' the
two trenches which remained In Ger-
man 'hands southwest of Fosse; which
completes f the --woTkVwhleh j the ... offens
ive Ibegua a twreek vftwas-nlanae- dj

to accomplish v.The trenches jwere
captured iafterft r desperate ;atrugglej
the ? Germans .having reinforced their
front heavily at this point 4 Y ?
-- trLast night the; Parjs ivar ofiee o3
ciaUy 4nnounced;that the-- heights 6f
LaXollefhad .been', tikexu:: i?4t'f i

--French ; Force .Wiped Out lays.Berlin.
.In !the tftdraiicsLlnothe:;Chajnpasne

the rsfIatt1S3rtS state-that the French
have amra:n important; salient into
the Gerit:an:Unes;north of vMesnil, en
gaging ! in to 'hand 1 fighting: and
taklng a humberrof. machine gnns and
Jirisonelrs. '.The Jierlln Bespatches con-- ,

tradict this: viThey -- gree that xme
French - force penetrated the German
lines in the Champagne-bn- t announce
that It was annihilatedthe lew fur--

vlvort surrendering. . ;
Monltort 8hell Westendev
'"Paris "reports 'that there' has 'been

heavy Rrtillery'flghtinr north J of .Berry
n Bac'the ; Germans; makins-os- e ; or

Asphyxiating shells, "while :along ' the
Flemish lines there has te r. coustant
artillery , duels,' the Trench heavy bat-
teries bombarding 'the 'German posi
tions at .Westende, while British mo-
nitors; shelled.. 'he Germans rroni, the

Before Dlxmudethe.; Belglm V lines
jwerermubjected jto .ft torrent --of Oer;
man -- shells,-one sector off the, Belgian
trenches:: j recely log , iour ;hundred
bombs-durin- g the day., , The .Germans
made, no attempt to follow ',up. this
bombardment -- with sriy -- infantry .

at--

Alrmitn'VVreclr Troe Train. - f f J

The erepumitts rranged 5jp and
own the.iiiUrbaa lineslahd r succeed I

ed in' wrecking ar troop, tram, one Domo
cutting the train in two. the gen--

feral bombardment the aero-fighter- s

claim to have made three hundre4
hits, - r : , .

HEAVY ftAtNS 'DELAY
ALLIES OFFENSIVE

LONDON. Eng., October 4. Heavy
rains of the . past , forty-eight- y hours to
France, have interfered "with 'the con
tlnuahce of the Allies otfenslve nd
hare been equally embarrassing' to' the
Germans In their efforts ' to bring . up
reinforcements, . . '

.There hare - been t few . changes , In
the eastern ' situation, according to
Petrograd and , Berlin. The 'greatest
activities vare reported from the Cau
casus and in Mesopotamia, where th.e
Russians and the ' British are pushing
their advantages gained in recent of-- ,

fensives.
French Airship Winged by Gunfire.

A Berlin --despatch --announcea that a
French airship, operating over Alsace,
was winged by anti-ai- r craft.' guns
over Bethel and forced to descend.
The members- - of the crew were made
prisoners. ,- u

Berlin' also reports that-repeate- d ef-
forts f the British' to --TecaptureUhe
ground ! lost by ' them northernly'from
Loos, hare failed, 4 the --British losing
heavily in their attacks.

Lawrence B. Sperry, 1 the aviator,
sailed from New "York, to supervise
the equipment of ' new British aero-
plane cruisers with the Sperry stabi-
lizer.

Four persons were killed and three
injured when a Pere Marquette pas-
senger train struck an auto buss near.
Flint Mich.

Friends and admirers of the late Al-

fred G. Vanderbilt are rising a fund
to erect a memorial to him ; in: New
York, City.

A small riot occurred at Stntiagp,
Cuba, when negro leaders made insult-
ing speeches about "the whites, and
predicted another race war. v

ww mn rn i
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Comrnunicilidriliislotisfy
U.JJemarids; Say State

BERNSTbRFRVlSSkEb" i

dovnhntfep crts iflflhk the
HespcriaH sVasdt fiorped-- 1

ogutStruckline:p!fi
AssocUted Press by FedcraLlYIrelesa
tWAainNGTO.DCP?ti;4HTIie

Ara.bic.mote.'thfr' German, --reply? t the
demandt of fPresident Wilson ;tha,t Ger-- i

many disavow r the .a$tj of tthe subma-
rine ' who a ttacked andcommander f ? j

sunk 4.the White .tar liner ;Ar4blc
which v.wfts.i;delivire4 byUCqunt ijvoa
Bernstorff qn: Saturday,- - brhrgs another
disappointment ia 4he admiaistration,
it --was pfflcJally iciooccd 'yesterday.

The v.notejv fails ".to meet the "Issue
raised; by fthe president and ,; falls ? far
short Of atisfjing the'demands made
by the - .United ttte's wvhich , an-

nounced that! the German explanation;
for the sinking of the Arabic was npt
borne out ? by the facts "and t that the
United states expected disavowal -- of
thev set and the payment f indemnity
for the lives-- of the Americans lost In
the destruction of the-liner- ,

v-:e- ,f -y -

President : fiefuses toTalk. i'.TV-- .

Yesterday, "the' president and Secre
tary 'of State Lansipg were In lengthy J

m ' rJ-- : .1 . . . n J

ecu i crente oer.m. laiea.
ply; ach irefusing- - to j beiintervldwed
after. the i conference!, j lt:waa an-
nounced, i however, tnat the i German'
ambassador. Count; von Bernstorff, bad,
peen summoneu to mecstaie uepan-tneh- ti

at .an early da l& ln 'ordertthat he
might be,l officially informed of, the
American yiew t)f the situation.'; i"Y
YAt fin understood: thai , the ; president
intends is to Reaffirm, his.prevlous views
and to repeat. the demand for disavow
al Aandc todetanityj! to- ? 9:7;v. ky& -- ;

U..S. WIH Stand .Flrm.': Y'sY' -- X: U ?
v .There exists na"lmmedlate danger
of diplomatic ruptare' with Germany,'
as matters 6tand, lis' the text ef 'the
German note is ald not to he final nd
topave thfeway,ftJx further. dllomaUp
negotitionsln the matter. 5 v? i

It vis positively; ? however;
upon tae" authority-- ' f those close 'to
the 'administration.? that 'should Ger-
many finally-refus- e. toraeet the Ameti
can" demands --fthet rupture --will come,
and the ' German Ambassador: will be
banded his pa8sporL'?--'"4-
t ?The rteit 'of --'the iGcraan tetlyJhas

It is stated
that In . it Oermanytadmits rtbat "the
submarine wmmanden made A'onistake
in Interpreting' of : the
Arabic s tan attempted attack tpon

Uiim wand ? offers i;to isubmlt . the matter
ofGermaililiibility toA court'Dfrbl--

tratloicr! J--
i vh: 'vn ?-- ' ,

Hesperian Not .Torpedoed. . f j
" Yesterday.itmas- - stated that the na

val jand c munition ; experts to" whom
the fragment jofsteel picked up.ont the
deck of; the ,Ues perianvhad been

that, res--

--sel: had; been: sunk.'hy -- torpedo or had
struck ft drifting miaerhad.practically
decided that .the vsteel vwas jthat of iff
mine .and .noba torpedo.- - ; ' &Yi i z
-- These rexperts-rrwH- l :inhmit o their
tSndlns8(9:Seetftry.Dnieis;j.thls'
weekv He wIU trftnamittthem ; to ; the,
tate' departmenL '-

-H MM- - r-

' . ' . .- ...,.'.t..li - i '

lEndlng'a, life of simple. andearnest
usefulness, death summoned last Sat-
urday anight Mrs.. Elizabeth, L. Walker,
wife of.rCapt. F.jD. Walker, a native
of Liyerpool England and a resident
f Hawailf for many, yearsv - The eceased

was the mother of F. GwE.
Wftlker.vHenry E-- Walker, an Charles
D. Walker. jail of this city. ,.

Mrs. Walker was aged j7t- - years and
three .months Death .resulted from
paralysis, following van illness of , foar
months. Owing to a rapid -- turn for
the worse, Mrs. Walker was removed
on Thursday to the Queen's hospital,
and 1 her death .was expeeted hourly.
. Together., with her husband, , Mrs.
Walker made many sea voyages dur-
ing . her ? life, first Jcoming. to .' Hawaii
from Midway isUmd in 1889. from
which place-- ' they .had. been rescued
after 14 ;months aashjowrecked casta-
ways, their own scnooaer,. The :Wan-derin- g

' Minstrel. the-- havtnsr. gone on
rocks . there. Many hardships were;
endured by the. .castaways darlag.. the
enforced stay- - .

-- During her long residence in Jfawaii
Mrs. Walkev-mad- e many -- fFiendsr and
became-engaged- ; in many .good works,
and her death is mourned, by . a. great
company oft friends.
- vruneral services, will be.held at3 30
o'clock ..tomorrow afternoon at ..the
residence.. 648 N. King street. Inter
ment will be made in Nuoanu ceme
tery,:

;" Mike3aIo,waki, ; .aU prisoner j wjio
jnysterieualy disappeared fnom-Aubu- rn

prison, was found hiding on top of one
pr the great-- , refrigerators ' ln'Ue
kitchen...' , .

(Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence)
: SCHOHELD BARRACKS.? OcUl,-Und- er

the provisionrof General Order
No. 36- - AYar 3)epartmenL4l913, iand
further instructions from the adjutant
generars ' office, the following . trans-
fers, have fbeen made, effective Octo-beril:-':

'? ''i--YY-

Field Artlliery. ."." - ' j.1
From - the lst Field Artillery to the

6th --Field Artillery with : orders to re-
port to Dourlas. Arizona: ?Pvt? O'Key
C. Murphy. Battery A; Pvt. Harry M,
Gable. Battery B: Pvt. Hugh U Car;
michaeVBattery B.-- Pvt, Berl O. Ken-
nedy. 'Battery B; Pvt Robert A. Strat.
ton; Battery. B : : CorpL -

--Frank : J. LIp-pold- ,"

Battery, ijC, r as "prtvater PvL
Thomas Tarter, Battery ;C; Privite
Ward "B. Shelor, . Battery- - P: ;,Pvt:
Frank a IJvans, Mounted Orderlies ;

PvL James --S.'Ayers.i Mounted 'Order-
lies; 'Pvt. Leon --B.Ivey : Headquarters
DeUchiment. ,r. r ?. ,'";' ;v Y:
Cavalry. .5'.;.'''" ".'fV'f--S-f

From the 4th Cavalry to the 'lit
Cavalry, .with. orders to report to the
Presidio iof Montery, Cal :

"

i

Pvt Louis j;Bressette, Troop-- OV
Infantry.-.vH- .v' e
v;From the 1st 'Infantry to Ike xl4th
Infantry.: with orders ?to report to Fort
George Wright. cWaah. ', K:
upvt. James E.';'JHorIarty. H. Co.;

PvL!-- George W. iKverman. M. :Gfi Cb. :

Cpl.Charlea'W Coueiand Co'.A-;"iPvt- .

Luther B.UnruVC-,- B : - H?l. Jerrle V,
Poziie, Co. F:"iPvt; . John ; t eckmsn
Co; iF; 'PvL: Jofcn H Tt ush, Cd;: 1.1
-v--:' :T-- i4c:- '

Theicommandlng enersl atvScbo-fiel- d

has received a .letter ifrom..D.:: U
ConklIns.vtreasnrer .of the itv ind
county, of .Honolulu, to . the effect tht
reports ihav ibeen received Jhat 'fil-cer- s

and enlisted men from Kchofleld
have .been hunUnsri off the fesrvatl"n
without' securinsr hunting nermi ts. II?
requests General Wis8er's,assfstanc
in . brlnginit to the- - attention nf those

hb..may be- - unaware of the law,, the
provisions . governing hunting with
firearms in this countv.-- ; .''
..penetal Wlssehhss.forwaded ta all

organization commanuers a copy vi
this-letter- together with, a .copy tt Scc-- i

tlons 2026 to--: 2030, Revised tLaws'sof
HawaJL 1915. The I penalty for -- hunt-;

ing 'without a permit 'is -- a fine of not
less - than ; $25 : nor more th an $30, or
Imprisonment -- for ; "not less than 10
days ja.or- more 'than 'three, 'months.

i
.:-

-

,:VThe failure of the war derartment
transportation $.0 tn-e- ' main-

land ifor,' enlisted: men "under orders
and dTie 'for discharge will accrue "a

totaif-neariyl200'men"rr6j- ir .t:;ie de-

partment 'who will be eligible-t- o go ' in
November. --With two more con panies
of .the 24th .Infantry 'to take the next
transport fromthe Phlllppiaes and 'a
possibility that - the ?th Cavalry will
also 'be on ; boards prospects do not
lookTerybrtgat-To- r more troops - ia

' before --December. :leave Hawaii .

Y-- ZTyZT :;;:nv I
Yj Frank Hagan.i soar Df- -- Drum. Majof
Hosan of the'tth Cavalry ,:band,rwhlle:
doing ' aome fancy 7 stunts ;i his (W
cycle with; other - boys, ran .into an au
tomoblle: belonging ?to ft. CapL , J. n in
Whltham,' medical corps, -- w-as. thrown
uaders the-ca- r, and-ru- n ov?r. He was
taken to the ; hospital ' and several
stitches Uaken' In his rarni.it' Though
badlyt'shaken up Jie .was snot seriously
lhjured. ; Frank Hogan delivers the
Star-Bulleti- n ln the Cavalry and . Ar
tillery, cantonments. V" --S -

Pvts. Jack A. Wycliff. Co. LjfRoy
RusselUCoAMnand iMuslcian; John Q.s

BqutwelL f Co. M,-,tls- t ? Infantry, made
theirs escape from fthcj gua,rd; house in
that antonmentabout' 2 olock Fri-
day morning .'by t means of a hole :1a
the floor which.;.was made Jty. remov-
ing one of : the 'boards. .: So far all at-
tempts at . captnringrthe : men have
been without success.'. 'They --were rail
about! 21years 'of age jand 4 were con-
fined, for minor tjffenset "j

: Ar. -- S3"-S- T'

Mass twill, beheld at the post chapel
hy Chaplain .Fealy at 8 a.,.jm. and at
9 'a. m.i tomorrow, Sunday . school wui
be rat -- 10 a.', m.T and, Chaplain.' Aiken
will , hold isenrices at ,10:30: At T;$0
pm Chaplain Scott will hold services
for the 'colored members of the gar
rison. - . ". ':- - '

"vi ' ' ".33 !tS3r r.. y ;.. -

The baseball . attraction .for:,tomor-row
is -- a - double header. .The. -- first

game will, be between the 1st infantry
and . 1st . Field i Artfljery . and .".will i be
called. --atvl: 30 p. m --Jtollowlag . this
game the 25th infantry will, pity ue
2nd , Infantry from : Fbrt Shaffer. - r

, i. y '',.--- i 9T2Sr -- t ?j.f3- - n
Combat ; firing. ' has' . .again ;conv

menced on the. Arrange and will take
plaee j'ooth. morning andAfternoon. All
are warned to keep-ea- st ofa line, run-
ning from :the . white iwater tanks to
the north; pumping station. ' -- ;

HAWAIffMARUrKAS;

, TROUBLE-WUHiBOILER- S

Associated Press byfederal Wireless
YOKOHAMA, J Japan; Oct. c3.The

sew Japanese -- steamer Hawaii -- Mant,
Captain Saito.'-is-endlnf- f her maiden;
trip In t difflcultiea, "having'' wirelessed
to this : port that her arrival ;will be
delayed .Damage ? te the--; boQej'S Is
giren'as the easoByi i:j ?

V!RGirjSUBSCR!BEi?i?
--TOiANGLiDiFRErGH jLOAN

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless :

TtlCHMOND.n Ya4 OcLiA -- syndi-:
eate f Ioeal bankers announce; that
they have subscribed '

a iouirteffthe" Anglo-Fren-ch loan for
loeal '"Wrestors.-?- :

fCHy,. Aniitoir CharlesO. Deaver hi
Xhattanoca;Temti;',confessed - to' the'
city , commission f , that the was short

$2,500'In his Accounts, : : v

ihiiii mm

lumm
i

,r -

Matson Steamer Has Bad Luck
When Hav.wcr Breaks' Twice;
?1?Tugs ere Out on Search . -

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
SEATTLE. . Wash,- - Oct. -- 4 Grave

fears are now entertained for the safe-
ty of the crew of the steamer G raj-woo- d.

'formerly the Dollar "Steamer
Harold "Dollar,, which" is Adrift and
helpless, without assistance. nearby.

v The ' G raywood,' ou t of con t rol. w a s
being towed into port by -- the liaison
Line steamer HilonlanSaturdayv. hen
the; hawser broke. .Wireless, despatch-e- s

said the HUonian .was- - standing by
to salvage the Graywood. . u
- Later despatches said It .was not

necessary to sslvage the shlp,,9 the
hawser, was repaired, but: a' wireless
early thlsvmdrning said f the .hawser
had broken, again and that tho Gray-woo- d

had drifted to sea via the.night
and been IcstJ sljht of. . ,";

Tugs have been sent out to "search
for the Graywood, but it is feared that
she , may - have sunk. The HHonlan
had towed the crippled steamer Into
sight of Tatoosh when she broke loose
asecond time.'-- '

-' ; -

deAtholl: i;j south- :-
keefs ;.iou;;7i::g u?; :

j jf PnOPEHTY LOSS HUGE

(Associated Press by Tederal Wireless)
ANEW ORLEANS, La., Octet er 3.

Each new storm district coming into
communication with this City adds to
the hurricane's death roll ; Seventeen
more dead were reported yesterday
afternoon and the roll of missir.g was
moro than, doubled. It is fcared that
a great number of these will eventu-
ally, be discovered 'to have met death
la the storm ; :'.'.; ' -

The new totals show cue hundred
aid ninety-eight- : dead and three

and ten. missing. ,. ; ;

property ; damage esti-
mates set. a 'jnlnlmum of J12,a,C0a.
This cay rnyv. .

' . .

Among 'the stories of horror, report-
ed is one from the l!and...cf Lacrc'.x
in the Mi3si3slppll delta twcnty-cl-h- t

'miles . south . of "New , Orleans where
five -- women", and tlsven children per-ishe- d.

: 4 r-- -

COLORADO MKIERS -I-

feWANT JUSTICE Af.'D
:

;

:gii:f;oT'PATEn;iALisM
(Associate i Press by Tederal .TTircIesi)

TRINIDAD, Colorado, October 3.
Attempts to substitute paternalism for
democracy, and philanthropy for jus-

tice will ;not ! work in Colorado, de-

clares John,' RLawson of the execu-
tive board of; the .United Mine Work-
ers,- in regard to the plan suggested
by John "D. Rockefeller, Jr., for the
reestablishment .of .an ."era "of amica-
ble feeling In the state .between the
management '.of the ; various - Rocke-
feller, mlnlag properties and the min-rs.'.'- ;.'

,-
--

. ;'. . '.'. ': Y JVv-- - i'-- ;

UOTORBUSSESCOUE
'

;UNDER irJTERSTATE.RULES
v, as connoij carriers

. --- 1..' . ' - - -

(Associated Press by Federal .Wireless)
rWASIHNGTON.--J D. C, Oct S.The

Interstate' Railroad Conrmissioa. yes-

terday .Issued a ruling jaoldlng that
motor busses are common carriers and
subject to all themlesrdgarding com-tno- n'

carriers.. ' r'"'-;--- ' - - ;'; y

? v&ARE -- FIfJALLY'RESCUED
'Y . . i I J Y "YYY iJ ' .

'..

(Associated Press oy Federal. Wireless)
. (LANSFORD, ipiYOcO 4-.- Eleven
miners, were trapped by a cave-i-n here
last --Wednesday. . s.Twa' Were rescued
Saturday. ' Yesterdayr after hope --had
been ' abandoned : for the remaining
nine, they; were --dragged out Th& men
were nearly dead after their imprison-
ment of ffour days,! and one' or two are
In a 'critical ' condition. ;

DIABETES

Y We announce , this': aew, FACT IN
PHYSICS Influence ; the t renal - tract

b with an agent that opposes RenaL and
Hepatic Regeneration and -- urinalysis
will, la- - many cases,- - within ; twenty
days .begin to show? diminishing sugar
in Diabetes in people of ;50 and over.;

- There having been-no-age- nt on pre-scriptl- on

.counters' to reduce sugar jia
JJiahetes .'(except .'opium , which: is 'not
a specific see Van Nborden on Dia-
betes) ? the. importance of an 1s

immediately manifest'
YTfaX sugar,canbareduced:and that
many of those succumbing to Diabetes
can have lives prolonged to other ter-
minations- has been established by .ur-
inalyses and confirmed - by disappear-
ing symptoms in- - many cases. : '

The presence of 'sugar : being . a
PHYSICAIr FACT,' and v Its - d Is a ppear-anc- o

a FACr IN PHYSICS there is no
uncertainty srs ta the results that have
been; obtained.:- -

. .. . , :
:Y The agent to reduce sugar (Fulton's
DIabetiCr Compound) can be 't-- 1 at
HonpluluDrug' Co. Ask, for par:;hlet
Current.'bulletln cf. recoveries tzi ra-
tionale; mailed on 1 application. John
J. Fulton CoSanFraicl3co.-Cal- .

adr.' ' :
. - ':".--

PACIFIC LUi.iJ
fP'Q'

.!s?ir:.'M

Quake Racks Nevada and r.!u:!i
Damage to Property h

tefe:"' Reported
- : -

(Associated Press by Federal T,irclcs3l
SAN. FRANCISCO, CaL, Oct. 3.

The Pacific coast region S3 fir Inlund
as Utah was startled yesteriay by a
series of sharp earthquake tl.rci?. th?
tremors having been- - gcncri'.:y felt
within that -- area.- No ,darj2 t-- 3
been reported. .

r IMLAY, 'Nevada, Oct 4. H u !.oI ! t
county has been a vie ti 31 of r.itnr-day'- s

earthquake shock. For a l.un-dre- d

miles along the Southern iV.rir.c
railroad much dar.iase bai h"rti C.

Many houses were rocaI ly t'.
tentlors. -- Wall3 were crac'.c-.i- , rl.ir.:-ney- s

felled, and plaster shaken i;:;-th-

walls. ......
At .Golconda the Southern Far;'.'

bridge - was shaken down f.-.- f !..- - .

All. along the line for K ) r.:il:i v : r
tanks were hurled to the -- rour. l. :.-- .

at Lovelocks fell upon a he :: ; !

'crtished It to splinters. ,

No other material dan;a2 1: 1 I -- ;

reported,- - although .the j'-.c- ;n f '

inland frcm the cr -t r-- . f.;r s: l't

. 4 1...

r"7 Y'

i

Floti!a Scilcd Yc jt. . .

: 0v;n'St:ir,) Frc.n

(A.f-O'Tia- te l rrr-- s t 7 I' '

satr.ar'.r.e V.zV.:.

the comr.n-- 3 c; Li-:.--
ca

the K-- 7, t'V. 1 J t '

rolulu, where th:y will !

The suhTr.arir.ca ar: 1 rc
their own " power : -. I V.

abilities will be given a t
The convoyins flc.t c

cruiser Maryland, th.3 C :r;'r I.

rence, the naval t :; It: . .. i lt. I t

Laval fuel ship

?Tax receipts of Franco c! :r:.-- -;

gust.were $43,500,000. cn!y ID.
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In trades, whereby they n-- y c r
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MONDAY - :.

Y'i Hawaiian Lodge No. 21 Stat--;

?ed; T:30 p.'m. , . ; .

TUESDAY : . '
. ,s Honolulu Council, No. 1,

Knights of ' Kadosh; ; Special; -

.
' 7:30 p; m . : , ; - r

- WEDNESDAY
'-

- - .

; v...r f- -. : ; .7

; V f'Y. ' "' 'r '

THURSDAY - ; - :

-- Honolulu Council. KnlshU
,' Kadosh; Special; ,7:30 p. n.
FRIDAY

l-- Oceanic Lodge'No. S71; .Spo-- v

claL Third Degree; I:S3 p.n.
SATURDAY -
i Lei Aloha Chapter,. No.. 3, O.

VvE.,S.;. Stated; 7--
30 p. m.

SCHOFIELD LOD- C-

WEDNESDAY '

Work-i- Second Degree; 7:3?.
.'-

-.

SATURDAY -;- v-..

i"

.rHCP?JAfiN3 ccz: f

h Vsrsammlur;in In SC. cf P. i:.
. .." 'Jlontag, October 4 aui 13.

V i Montagu November 1 - I 1j.
.VMontagr December 6 erl 3).
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to Be By
Fort

and But
Ti hit..- - ir;i. v i.ii.u. p' ijumi- "fns viciory i otk
no accre in uame 01

(Special
25th Infantry. 8r 2nd Infantry 6, V

Oct
- baseball players

fronv Fort Shafter were by
a lusty 'bunch of rooters along the
flrst base line when they
tacTed thfi 25th, here after-jioo-n.

' , Most of , these rooters : came
from thejst Infantry and the mounted

though ,onite ; number
carqe,out Shafter. On the
other side .of the field was "nearly the
entire ,25th .Infantry 2200
strong outsTo 'see 1 the;, team which
dared to dispute the tights of the 25th
to the army of Oahu. ' ,

Esiter Starts Strong. " ; V : )

Very little was heard from the 25th
side during f the early ' part

Cf the; came. .Easter started out like
Six of the first eight

batters to face him went to the bench
br route, And, It looked
like a big day for Lieut Lyman's hus--
kles.fr no were finding for
plenty of.hits. Easter, however, could
net 'pt:wd 4bec p ace-f- r After the third
.Inning the" 15th started to hit the ball

and a
number oI errors bV Burton : and Van
Dyke, lid not improve matters In the
Ie88f.."--?- &

Interest soon began to lag, and when
the Viittcrs tarted their
fnf V in the ninth; there was but
h vrfJ fast atands to
cheer, item on, In this. Inning, Ly
nan, a near rapped for
four, hits-- including a double 'by Hoi
comb, but the 25th; had gained too
greal-a-lea- d and the game ended 8 to
6 in their favor. ' .

Plenty .ef. Hitting; :

- Doth teams bad their eye on the
tall, end lots , of clean hitting lent In
temt to- - the game. In' the. second
frame, with1 Dawson on first Burton
drove cut a home run; . In the last half
ofc the jane;, inning ? Crafton - got a
boner,;. but made the : circuit all by
Uiclf.' Crafton ' also',
sad a single." '.Both Burton and Craft-
on'1 mae three; hits In "four times at
tat. ; .u'--;-

as
.
thV score:

2nd Infantry.
AB & BH SB PO A E

. 3 o o, o l 0.
.

.

T
XVr.C4

1-v u iit.m ... , ... 1 no 0
V ..V....V. 3 o o oo 4)

2 :v 0 0 0
l 2b v.V 5 l 3 1 a

3b . . 4 0 1 1 4 .0
Doesf tt, cf '. . v 5 1

5 1 1 10 0 o
,; Burton. s ".-- 4 1 3 3 Z' '3
i Easter, p ;nvr4 0 s 0
: Jackson, lb . V 3 0 0 0 5-- 0 0. 0

Dorris 0 0 0 0 0 0

6 10 M 24 15 6
: Infantry-- , y- -

2.-- 0 0 0 0 0 0
9 JvO 1 1 2

' . Swlnton. lb . "L.. 5 --12 0 7f
Will!,. '. - T 5 1 2 1 0

4 2 1 2 6
4, 3. ? 0 0,

" JflVucna.: rf ,"i 4 1 0 1. 1
" S"tw ?h 1 0 3

Srr3thu.ES .3 0 0 1 7

.WaieTho .4 0 1 0 1

38
.
8 11 6 27 9 5

I Batted for Jackson In the ninth.
; Kits and runs by innings:
2nt Infantry ...0 3 46r 0 410

? . tl 1 0 3 4 0 1 1 11
: ' Earned runs, '2nd Infan-

try A. t5th Infantry 4; left on bases,

; Crafton; three basehits,
"Willis ;r two .baehits, Crafton,'' Hol- -

; comb: -- double plays, Fagan to Smith,
, Van Dj kdMo" K61ccmb to Barton : hit

..i uiLuiru uaiL i nil i in. i mnrn uu iwiM.

.' out, by 6;
who pL.nfs, tiaster 1, yvaiernouse i;

- ' w a mA 1 A
. , xvogan z. umpires, oct- -

ana zotn
' Infantry. STlnte of game, 1 hour 44

mlnutet: f
: r1st 6. ,1st Field Art'y 0.

: Oct, 4.
The between the four

teams at Schofield ended
i yesterday 'afternoon In a ehut-oi- it

Field Artillery by
the: 1st 'Infantry. Tbere is stfll one
other gam ta play, but it
has ; been called off as it' can In io

. way standing of the teams.
ioe same Tesieruay wb me urai

game The field- -'

lngof soldiers was far bet-

ter than n aiyr game; .they have play--

' thm Ifct 'tn-fa'ntr- r timm wnm far hw
low their usual per torman ce. It was
York that won the game and kept, the

.:sn great form, "ana wnen errors ny nis
"; teammates made the prospects look
; gloomy It was York s mighty left arm

York Pitches Well.
In the trst inning, with the bases

111 &4 Al&S 2Ud Yk irU vi

Post
Fast Game

TWcnty-lift- h Infantry Proves Championship Team
iWinhfhg Ctose Game From Shatter Team Water- -
house Easter Stage Pitching Battle Timely Hitting
Dy,,45U

urosing
Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)

SCIIOnELD-BAKRACK- S;

'2nT'Iniantry
supported

"bleachers,,
yesterday

regiments,'
.XromFort

regiment

championship

Infantry5'

whirlwind:

lheslrIke.-ou-

Waterhouse

wllh-dlscouragi-
cg frequency,.;

grandstand

.cjmeajn-ih- e

waterhouse

gotfadouble

JToIfowInsw

McDcna'i(i;Mf

Lyckn.Tf
turfr.'xf
t'an;Dyke,"
Holcomby,

Dawfeon,'"w;.vi;

,y'2Sth

rcullensef
Parker:?

'RogaJicX,

JTOtals

000000IhI7r611)"0
Bas6hltaVrVv:

;.ptunmary

nms,;Brroij,

i'.brAEasterf, Waterhouse

passeafDausA
reanisuouins Hoiiingswortn.

Infantry;
SCHOFIELp BARRACKS.

6erlesVfor,'1915
reglmenta

postponed

ciiahge.tlfe

ofioble4ieader.
tfre'wagdn

at

. noias rieia Ariwery i earn 10
League reason
the next, two batsmen. In the second
Inning two base runners got to third.
but York ; would let them go no fur
ther. It was the same in the sixth,
and In the" ninth when the artillery
had their greatest chance to. score.
with second and third occupied and
no one out, York's star pitching saved
the day,,

.

' StoII was . on the : mound for the
Field Artillery except in the last in
ning when he was replaced by Moors.
He pitched a good game up to the sev
enth, when he allowed the doughboys
to bunch three hits and score three
runs;, blasting all the I artillerymen's
hopes of winning the game. ? ,

- Lieut- - Sadtler . got a base - on balls,
a triple and two singles., Gallaher hit
the ball twice in three times at bat
The star play of the ranm was a beau
tlfuK stop by ililler of York's drive,
which just .missed the second - sack.
Miller went bead over' bels.; but- - re
covered In time to throwYork out at
first t , V

SYtl tnnrtn v ia ttt a kmr
ry-- ' C Field1 - Artillery;

f.: v- AB R BH SB PO A BJ

Miller, 2b .... ..5000 t 1 0
Gautbier, lf-c- f r.. 3 .0:0 0' 0
Monroev c 4 0.6 3,0
Fouquette rf-cf- .3 0 Q ' 2 -- 0
Baurtnut, If. . . . . 2 0 0 0
Moore rf--p ...... 2 0 0 0. 0 0
Garber. 3b V., 0 0 i; 3.0 0
Brown, ss f..V.A 4 0 1 0
Meade, lb ...... 3 0; 0 1 9.;o a
Stoll, p ........ 3 9 , 0 0 .0-- 3 12
Palmer rf ; . 0 0. 0 "0 0.0 0
Carmlchael. .... 1.0 1 ?o -- 0 DO

I Robertson : . . . . L .0- - 0 0 0 D 0
tNorrls 10 0 '0 "0 0 ?0

Totals; i .;. ..:35 o ; 4 2 24; b j a

Batted for Garber In ntath.'; .

Batted for Meade to-ntot- y. f
Batted for Palmer In ninth. Sr?V.

. 1st Infantry yf-'X-
v"5-.- -r k; k. AB R BH SB PO A E
Heaton. 2b ..i'.l'.: 5' 1,0 0 l"3vil
Judd, If '.ViK$ : 2;;,i v lV0 0
SadUer. It ....V.; 3' 1 3 ,2,2 a--
Gallaher c .3 ; l- - 2 0,11 1
Leckman, ; 3b 4 6 1 3 2
Buckhasv.rfu'.;;'r4 0 0 1 o
Graves. cf .V.;. 8 1 0 0- - 1 o

Stratton. 1V:..,.'30 0 0" 92
Torki'P o;;o; o 1

V ToUls f.KC'J 6 V. 7 6 27 9 ,7
rfllitsahi; runs byrinnmgs: ?

1st F. ' A..", .v; ; (.". 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00
Base hits - .vUl 0 0 1 0 0 0 1.1 4

lat ;lnfrr.i.;.:.,0 0 1 0,1 0 3 1 x- -6

. Base hits 1 0.2 0 1 0.3 0 x 7
' Summary Earned runs, " 1st ' Infan-

try, 3? left on uaaes, 1st Field Artil-
lery; 10; 1st Infantry 6. Threo'base-hits-.

Judd, Sadtler; sacrifice hiCJudd;
double, plays, Leckman to Stratton to
Leckman;' bases on balls, off Stoll 3,
ott York iLstrock.out, by Stoll 6 by
Moore ; 2, by ' York: 10; 4 wild pitches,
York 1, Stoll 1; Umpires, Sgts Col-
lins and Hollingsworth. Time of game,
1 hour 48 mmutes. "

, ,

WILLIE RITCHIE MEETS
JOESHUGRUE TONIGHT.

' IN TEN-ROUN- D CONTEST

Willie Ritchie will make his first
step to regain lost laurels this evening
at Madison Square Garden,- - New York,
when he will stack up against Joe Shu- -
grue, the fast, lightweight who made
such a hit in the Antipodes. Willie is
naturally after a bout with Packey
McFarland. and will make an effort
to land a knockout in his battle to-

night The San Francisco boy will
not have any easy pickings if Shugrue
is in shape, as the latter has been
boxing for eight years and has learned
a heap In that time.

Two months ago Ritchie was heavy
and he will not be any too strong at
135 pounds. 'He weighed over 150 in
August and looked as if he hadn't
been doing much --work to get himself
In shape. If Willie should win a clean
cut victory over the Jersey City boy,
he might be picked to match up with
McFarland, but it Is hardly probable
that the promoter will be found who
will pay good money again to take a
chance on a 10-rou- no-decisi- bout
The Marshalls are not to be found on
every bush.

FORT SHAFTER TEAM
WINS FR0M VISITORS

Meiji baBeball team ran true to form
Saturday afternoon when they dropped
another game to the Shafter team.
They did good work In one inning,
when they garnered a trio of hits that
netted them three runs. After that
they were never in the hunt and
Blondy Williams, who was on the

mound for the soldiers, held them safe
all the way. ilff'll

The Meijis as usual failed to hit
the offerings of the opposing pitcher,
and although they played a good field
ing game, looked weak in comparison.
The final count at Athletic park was

to 5 in favor of the Shafter sauad.
The defeat of Saturday was the tenth I

la 15 gams? played.
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NEW ALLEYS AT

Y. M. C. A. VILL BE

0P1ED TONIGHT

The "Knights of the Maple Slide'
will gather this evening at the Y M.
C. A. alleys, where the formal opening
of the new alleys will take place. At
7:30 o'clock J. C. Chamberlin will
roll the first ball down the alley ind
from that time on the different bowl-
ers cf the city will be given an oppor-
tunity to test the alleys. All of tne
members of last year's teams will be
present and an effort wllf be inada to
make a new record. The record on
the bid alleys was smashet List June
by W. A, Raseman, who topped the
list With a 285 score. jt ., -.

.

'Ever since the opening of the alleys
on December 1, 1911,-ther- e has' been
much interest shown in the g

game. ' To A. T." Wisdom oelongs
the 'credit for putting bowling on the
map in Honolulu. "Wlx took charge
of the Y. M. C A. alleys at a- - time
when little interest was taken in the
game,' but . he plugged-- along for ?. two
seasons conducting: tournaments, and
the ! game grew v in ? popularity. " Each
year4- - finds more J bowlers interested
and tonight is bound to begin the ban-
ner year of alt ;tv' : r

i A number of the bowlers of last
year are keen for. the game again and
tonight, they will be present to start
things off in good fasnlon: A number
of games .w fir be played and a round-robi- n

tournament: will be'.staged; The
members of last : year's ' teams who
will' enter the field regain this "year
8 re as follows: - ' ,: , .'

''Honolulus Leslie Scott captain; C.
a Clark James ;p. .Winne.. W. Wtt-lia'm- a,

R. E. Scott George K. Mills and
CAAFranz.k;h-;--'- ; ' - -

Chamberlain's Colts J. C Chamber
lin, - captain; X.:.AL B. Chamberlin,
Floyd Emmans. Henry K. S..'Yap, Wm.
A. Raseman and J; J.; Alexander,

P. B. C. John Gomes, captain r O.
P. Soares,- - Manuel, M. Ferrelra, A. G.
Serrao. '.Jr-V- H. , S. Canarlo, . John
Azevedo and W. tl. Beit , ;

Signal " Corps Beth O. McCutchen,
captauu. Geo. C Reed, Ebber D. East-- v

err Andrew Mosley. F.' J.Smith, Aug-

ust A. . Ackerman, Patton,. W.- - Brooks
and: Harry Rice.-.; r i , -.

Coast ' Def ense-r-Cap- tr Morris Stay- -

ton Lieut Geo,: E. .Va&-Ieuse- Chas.
E. Goebig, : Walter- - Treptow. Jos. P.
Ryan, Edward McTavisb, Chas. W.
Fyfe, , Tye Lawson and Carl J. Mar
tin.- - '. .,. -'- -' -

-- ." dosmos-Ch- as. ? H. 'Atherton, caj
tain ; Pedro O.' Bernal, Edgar Meth- -

ven, Francis Franks, ' J. v J. Smith,
Frank Chudy, Glenn-Jackso-n, Frank A.
Benson and Henry -- White. ' "

HEALANIS STAGE

AT CLUB WIS'
"Gentlemen, thia is a great occasion..

and. we are. going to open the even-
ing's program with some good music
It's good. In fact we admit it This
was the opening of the speech mad
by "Sonny" Cunha, official toastmas-te- r

of the evening at the Healani Boat
Club chowderfept on Saturday even
ing. The music was good, and the pi-

anist showed great judgment tu bis
selections. About 150 members and
friends gathered around the room at
the club, and the orators were greet
ed with much applause.

The first thing on the program foi
the evening was the "eats." and 326
bowls of "chow" were disposed cf.
Then the members adjourned to the
ball room, where the prozram war-

started. After a few well chosen
words by Mr. Cunha on "Club Spirit."
the orchestra p'ayed the one selection
they Knew, and Mr. Cunningham ap
peared as an imitator of a Dutch sena-
tor. He was well received and the
man with the Irish cognomen came in
Dutch costume, and he was "In Butch"
for the rest of the evening.
Head Spinners' Work.

The Japanese wrestlers had start
ed something, apt! "Heinle" Umega- -

tania Raphael was called upon to ex
hibit some of his head-spinnin- g tricks.
He was opposed Jby Nahoumi Oufiter.
who rroved to be an adept at the mat
game. The match was started in time
but the affair was stopped on two dif-
ferent occasions. Once "Heinie" ran
out of salt to throw in the rins, and
someone slipped pome sugir in the
salt box. Next, Chief Announcer Cun-
ha stopped the match when someone
left his automobile on the street far
track. After U3lng hammer locks.
Yale locks and other holds for an hour
the crowd decided the match was a
draw. Derby and Clymer gave a good
exhibition, which was won by the for-
mer in one fall. Presentation of tro-
phies were made, snd the entire crowd
wandered homeward with a good word
for the Healanis.

The outer walls of a new safe are
perforated to permit the gases of an
explosion to escape and thereby
thwart the burglar who tries to blow
it open.

'A NEW ONE"

v.'

: . if

f - - '

f V Gene Cale the brilliant young pitch
er of the Cincinnati team. Oale. re
cently .startled the . baseball , world
when' he proved that he could, throw
the fadeaway with a sharp curve.. Dale
recently fanned seven- - of the Codgers
with his trick-bai- r, and fans believe Jt
will become rhore famous than Matty's
"fadeaway or. Ford's "emery balf. ?:

HAVE FAST TEAM

. Secret" practise has . been the order
at '. Ksmehameha the :- past few days,
and a' nmnbor'f adets have V kept
watch; j that; nq spies - from Punahou,
Mills or McKinley --watched the- - team
work out; ScrinlTnagejwork has been
started .and the Jeam'is well along In
their formations, and signal practise.'
Last week "the.'squad-wa- s put for two
hours eacheveUlng booting - the ball
and '.going through different) forma
tions, u There were three teams out at
one ' timer and aH were working" hard;
as . no :mas .ls certain of a place on
the squad as-y- et 5

When asked a to he prospects for
the season :Capi.; Booth said: We

Lexpect to make( a good showing 'this
year. ' we nave a.numoer or, men out,
and ' despite the fact that only three
veterans are left' we hope to be strong
contenders for the championship. 1 We
will ' have a fact team not af.heavy
cne.w - That he. will have a fast team
under ; his swing: is not denied. ? They
shifted back and forth last week in
trutootball fashion and with further
bignai practise should go through the
formations' much faster. The ends
look light but they are fast in getting0
started and look like players ;wno
would be able to get to the man on long
punts.:- Two of the candidates for
end positions will not weigh over 125
pounds.:-- '
Scrimmage Work. .

Coaches Booth and Borden bad their
hands full last .' week looking after the
three squads. Here and there a man
started after the play was called, and
they had 4 to try again. The center
tailed to pass the ball back for a place
kick in the right manner, and that was
remedied. Gradually the edges are
being worn off and in another week
the boys should learn more football.

Coach Booth has uncovered a likely
looking place kicker in Hussey, who
stood back to the 35-ya- rd line on
Thursday and Brickleyed a few over
the posts. If Hussey can duplicate
his work under fire he should be a
mighty valuable addition to the squad.
There are three men trying out at
present for the quarter-bac- k Job. and
M the coaches could combine the good
qualities of each into one, then

would have a mighty sweet
looking back this season.
Hot Fight For Quarter.

Anahu, De la Nux and Hussey are
trying for the job at quarter, and it
will be a hard fight for the place.
Anahu has the weight to back him up
and some experience; De la Nux has
plenty of "pep" and is a good field
general, while Hussey's principal forte
is phve kicking. Only one man of last
year is back in the backfield, that be-

ing G. Bertelmann, who has been
working out in the fullback position in
scrimmages

Weston Dower and Crabbe held
down the cad positions Thursday
night on the first squad, and both
looked good from the side lines in get-
ting Into the plays around tliefr ends
Dower is one of the fastest men on
the local gridiron, having won out In

the hurdles snd 220 in the last Inter-scholasti- c

meet. Crabbe is also a
shifty runner, and has developed into
a good drop kicker in the early work-
outs. Richmond, Hobbs and Palama
are another trio of ends who are out
for places on the first squad.

Kamehameha will have a light back
field this year, if the present candi-
dates are taken as a criterion. The
two Clark boys, Anaha, Sniffen, Ioane
and J. Wright are all trying out for

Giffard Leads
List In Fitst
Round of Golf)

Harold B. Giffard was the leader of
the first 16 in the qualifying round of
the Manca golf tournament at the
Oahu ountry Club yesterdsy. J. I. B.
Grieg and A. C. Vhite finished seconl
and third respectively. From 10
o'clock until after 5 the players
brought in their cards, and the course
was alive with gcifers throughout the
day. Many of the scores were good
for the first nine, but tne play was
not up to the standard of what is
looked for next Sunday when the final
play begins. The sixteen who qualified
for play in the Sunday
ard: ,. ., s :. '

Harold B. Giffard.
' 2 J. V B. Grelg. r -

?y 3 Austin Cv Whiter
.it Captain Lincoln.

5-- C G, Bockusv
. Micks.- - v ', ,

inkle.- -. -

8 S. .H. Armstrong. ;:

- Lieutenant WfRa. ''.:
dC Willard Grace.

11 G. H. Angus. ; -:-

N12-:H. Walked A ,

i'lJ-LIeutena- nt McAndrews. v.
- '

Oyetitenantnes.;;;:,,, " .u
.; 16 E. ovvihite.- - , .v:.'. . ?

.

MYRTLE SHIfllTO

MAKES BIG HIT

VlTH VISITORS

SevWar score of guests and many
mem hers en loved ' the hospitality of
the Myrtle Boat Club Saturday even-
ing at a big smoker given to celebrate
the club's Victories on the recent Tle- -
stU.d4y.T-2-

Pennants' and Japanese' lanterns
made gay? the entire seconf floor of
the club's big boat house. on which
were -- set" out many small tables, each
of which '.bore four .'"Missouri menK
chaam" - pipes, t tobacco, cigarettes,
matches, cards and a cribbage board.
Cigars were also In evidence.

During the early part ? or the even
ing, punch was served, and there --was
splendid music, both vocal and instru-
mental. The program was opened, by
F.vJ IL " Schnack. president of i the
club.v whoOutllned plans formulated
by the directors for - two new r coats,
and for alterations 'and repairs to . the
boat' house. ;'

The-forma- l feature of. tho evening
was the- - presentation . of . cups : and
medals to winners of events;On; Re-
gatta ;Day.v,v Chief Justice A. G.: M.
Robertson was- - the spokesman, ana
with a running fire of comment; praise
and advice he distributed the coveted
prizes. : .'.:X y-- , 7SkT, '''''';: ::'

The musical program, . with some
surprif'es, one Of which was a boxing
match, was then continued and later
refreshments were served. The Myr
tle Boat Club had a special chartered
car to take guests : down the spur,
track which leads to Fort Armstrong,
and which made frequent trips until
"last car time." :''

: , ' tm "

ALERTS WIN THRILLER

FROM SHAFTER EAM

BY RALLY IN NINTH

One of those real games' with all
the tbrilla thrown in was staged at
Fort Armstrong yesterday afternoon.
The Alerts needed two runs In the
ninth to win from the 2nd Infantry.
They went out with the big bludgeon
and netted the duo of tallies while
the spectators went wild. It was a
game of games throughout and enough
thrills were Injected into the struggle
to last five whole games.

It looked like an easy victory for the
Alerts up to the sixth inning. They
were breezing along In a stiff w'nd
and where eight runs to the good
when they jumped into a calm and
were through for the day. Then an
adverse wind came along, and when
the sixth knot was over the soldiers
bad counted enough to make them
close, and from then on the fun and
excitement started. In the ninth the
first two men hit and a combination
of good base running brought in the
runs, and the game ended with a score
of 10 to 9 In favor of the navy.

place, and none of them are heavy
men. Harry Bertelmann. who is suf-
fering with a sprained ankle, is the
heaviest roon on the present squad.
Peneku and Kaikak are the two vet-
eran linemen on this year'B aggrega-
tion. Kamehameha will play their
first game of the season against the
College of Hawaii team next Saturday.

Yes. they do come back, sometimes
Charles Hall, pitcher, with thp R stin
Americans several years azo, has been
secured from St. PanI by the St. Lou-
is Nationals. Hall won 16 straight Toj

St. Paul.

Cy Morgan, former Athletic star, is
now an umpire. Cy has secured a
place on Tip O'Neill's Western league
staff. He started out the season as a
pitcher, around Tnlsa, Okla.. but his
offerings proved soft picking for the
boys with the sticks.

F 'Gompaiay Hi
Victors Score Three Touchdowns In First Contest Between ;

Rivals This Season Right Half-bac- k Washington Skirts
End and Bucks Through Opposing Line for Two Touchdowns '

Battery B Proves to Be Poor
Play r Company bnows

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
SCHOFI ELD BARRACKS, Oct 4-.-

Company F. 25th Infantry, trounced
the team of Battery B to the tune o
18 to 0 Saturday afternoon, when the
tatter team played their opening game,
With a large crowd of rooters on both of
sides of the field at the lower end o
the 23th' parade ground.1th gira"
r mmenced sharply ; at - 2 o'clock, R
Battery receiving the ball and carry-
ing' It op to their opponents 70-yar- d

line. Then followed a series of silent
signals snd shifts-o- f confusing rap-
idity that caught the F Comrany elev-
en;

is
off their, feet and tt .looked - as

though: the wagen soldiers were goin
tohave It all their own way. , Rut af-

ter six i successive!5 first downs i the
dough bnya braced up and their suc-
cess,

V

at breaking up some sggres8lvr
forward passer gave them the ball on

End' Run a;Teature,;v-.'- -

."An ajrgresslve' defense then begin
of'which wide end nms and splendid
interference formed the principal part
that the B Battery backs and endp
failed- - to break- - upland after three
downs, summing a gain of 30 yards
Washington.7 the towering rteht half
back of F Company, made a
dash for a touchdown. ; : ; ?

Tlie second quarter was nearly. th
same; story. The artillery line stif-
fened and held while F Company made
unsuccessful attempts . with the; for-
ward, pass,, but the half ended wltb
another touchdown by Washington on
a" wide end run.' . '.;:; :."v''f- -

:
': .. ; y

Scora Touthdown-iy---:'.:-';;- -:

: In the second half Crane substituted
for, Fanlkner at right end. Rice re-
lieved ' Norton at r'?n t half while Let
son; gave Cleverley a breathing spelt
at left guard. : The half commenced
with . a beautlfal 40-yar- d kick-of- f by
Cable of the ; A rtillery. ' F Companv
brought' the ball back to their 23-ya- rd

line and started. to repeat the tactfes
of the previous half. But the waton
Soldiers had diRCovered and remedied -

some of their faults. -- Their ends and
halfbacks played wider, and Scott the
wiry quarterback of F Company, find-
ing the defense too strong for their
endU runs, .changed h's tactics to line
bucking and v forward passes. ' It wa?
with one of these a pass from Scott
to Try. that gave the doughboys their
final touchdown; ,Gab"e tackllna-- th:
runner within three yards of the goat I

MEIJIS FAILTO v
ill imm

GAi.IE YESTERDAY

"Vlni Vldi Vamoose 1 Tnat was the -

expression ; used by ?. one of the old- -

timers before the Federal League was
ever heard of. According to a number
of critics, interpreted It; means, "I
came, I saw and I likewise got it in
the neck'j That will do for the MelJls.
They came, all. right: and as far as
seeing was concerned they evidently
looked, and furthermore they got it
in the neck. ; For the eleventh time
they lost out in our grand old Ameri-
can game, being vanquished yestferJay M

by the Hawaiis by a Bcore of J tri t
The visitors could not get started

any' time during the game. They d li-

lted, and also dallied, but when the
opportunity came ' to chase the runs
across the rubber they had paralysis
of the running gear. The locals hit
like fiends and had the visitors hiking
to the far corners of the ball orchard
chasing singles, doubles and triples.
The Meijis will leave Honolulu on the ,

next boat for the Orient It is to be
hoped that when they return again
they will have developed some
hitting strength, and also pitchers
that can stand up under the gaff.
Fillpinoa Win.

The Filipinos have won every game
this year for seven innings, and then
many times something happened. Yes-
terday afternoon the team changed
their tactics and plugged along for
the entire nine frames and walked
away from .the Portuguese In one of
the most decisive defeats in the
league. The Filipinos have a wealth
of material, "but yesterday was the
first time since they entered a team
that had given the maximum amount
of attention to the game. The final of
score was, Filipinos la, r. a. i,., z

25TH INFANTRY WILL
PLAY 24TH INFANTRY

TEAM ATARK TODAY

What promises to b'j one of the
most interesting games ever schedul-
ed in Honolulu is the contest this
afternoon at Athletic park between
the baseball teams of the only two
colored regiments in America. The
25th Infantry has won the champion

on Offensive Work and Signal
txceiient Teamwork -

line, but - being unable to hold hina
oaca.,";''i---- ; - :

-

The artillerymen "settled down to
business from then on. and the bait '

was continually on F Company's 19
and 20 yard lines during tho remainder'-- ?

the game. The wide end runs of
Rice, the snappy right half of n Bat '
tery.- - were the features of the last -

quarter, " A delayed'pass brought in tT
play f by the artillerymen , Tred ag-
gressive and mystifying to thclr'.opro- -
nenta. The game ended with the ball
on P Pnmnanv'a flvA-va- rr line, and tt

safe to 'say that had there beca two
more minutes - to play a. touchdown
would have, been scored by the artil
lery. . ; . - ... . . . --.. "

."

Tackles Teammate. .
One disadvantage to both' teams waj

mo similarity or jerseys worn, ucn
sides wearing maroon. This was par-
ticular!, noticed when Carlson', the Ar :

tillery fullback, received a fbrwafil
pass on tho'defenae and was tarkll
from behind by the quarterbf'.c, Ca-

ble, before he 'was recognize 1. T:.
ball wason the dousboys' 13-yar- d line
and in all probability a tauch ) va
would have been scored if the t mi
could havo been more, easily d;;;..-- ' '
guiahed. . .

From the standpoint cf the critics
the game was won through the pror
defense of D Battery and the connect
Interference and team work of F Ccti-pany- .-

; F Company' had th? advai i:. ;?"
over the artillerymen in 'bavins played
in scveral other practise cam atJ
scrimmages this' season,. wlu rc A3 tU;
was the first time the B to iVi-

llas lined up for scrimmage ihls yrjr.
and they were carried oil their feet la
the first two period 3. - . . ,

' ' ' 'The line-up- :

B Battery Ashmore, left end; Da- -

niles, left tackle; : Cleverlcy-Ltina- ,

left guard; Keener, center: Furln,
right guanl; Cnmberlaln, rUht tarkl-?- ;

Faulkner-Crane- , right "wl:" IV-.-ri- :

right hatfr-Norton-Ric- left half; Ga-

ble, quarterback; Carl3cn, fullback. ;

F Company Fry, left end; McWiiar-ters- .

left tackle; Wyche, l?ft guari;
Braxton, center; LocrH; riht
guard; Scales, right ticVe: Turrrr,
right end; Washlntod, rihtv half;
AVeatlierlcy, left half; Scott, qnartor--back- ;

Pawsnn, fiillbnck,
Touchdowns Washington 2, Kry 1. --

Referee Lieut Tajicr. .2."th Infantry.
"UmrSre Baurtnut F Dattery. Ileal
Linesman Stafford. 23th Infantry.,.

li.i ll i

FIRST i

lil r "

,'

Barefoot boys with cheeks of tan
and turned up pantaloons were very
much in evidence at the opening foot- -
ball gime at Punahou.' .The Honolulu..-Junior- s

had a number of .their play-

ers garbed a la Isadora Duncan, ar.i
they. succeeded in rTng well at that
When time was al!ed in L', la3t quar-

ter, each side had earned a drop kick. '

Fred Feterson, wno was ciemii)-- .
tain of the second team, scored a droT --

kick for Punahou Seconds, and Frsnk
. .. . . A ' , t. a . Tf nf f w Vi el '

Ift'H ..w
bar : with ' his ! bare foot tnaklns; the
score- - even:.-':-y- .',' ,' -

'

.

PunAhon Reserves Wakefield,, left,, V

end; Waterhouse, left- - trackle; Alex
ander, left guard; Pratt center; Mo .

Cauley; right guard - Zane, right y.
Uckle;.vNoble,! rig'ht end; Peterson.

Hitchcock. - left -nuarterback:- - Cibb. ?

Smith,' fullback. i ' : -
v '

; ; rjl
iTnnnlulir Juniors Leaf , left ' end.

rrabral. left tackle: V. Boyd.' left '
--

:

guard; Valentine, center; R.- - Boyd,,..,
right guard; luuia, ngni tacie, .rvrv
drigues, right end; T, Decker, quarte-r-

back: wnrniai, en - i,uuiuuuta, -

right half; H. Decker, f illback. .. r. . :

.jrOalS ll uiu vuc uti. :"f"o--
Peterson. v :; - - . jy- - '

Referees G. Brown ana IL Meum. :

A German economical league-fo- r

South and Central America haa been
formed, with Dr. Dernburg as pr.esk
cent. ., :. v..'-- ' !- - ''"'"

ship of Schofield Barracks, and are
acknowledged to be a fast egreg-:- v

tion. but the team from the 21th In-

fantry will have the strong backing.
their regiment as manx. of ttp col

ored stars have recorda.cn. the dia
mond, t''---- - J. - v

The entire ...25th
.
Infantry - bas

A -
Jbeen f

granted a holiday toaay. ana-in- o para
should be filled with at least 2000 sol--

lifpra Both teams have a jBtnnber of -

heavy hltters'so the fns'wlttun-.
doubtedly be treated to a 'real exhibi-
tion of slugging, t In addltlm-t- o the ;
men of the regiments theteCwill be a
number of fana, who wftlwatcli ,the,
eame. and one of the largest crowds -

tnar ever aLLenaea ksuic ai ins iw ....
I n-- -tr nr41t h. lit nttTrf.n Th : '

game is scneauiea 10 span at :ov. : -
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AUTO PAINTER

City Painting Shop, , King, nr. Sotttb I

sts., expert auto and carriage paint-er- ;
all work guaranteed. - 62I3-t- f

BLACHSM.'THINQ

Eldeu-al- k grating, 1 Iron doors, machin-
ery repaired and general blacksmith-Ing- .

Netll'f Work t Shop. 133 Mer
Hthant st

BUY: AND SEU.:K?yl)
Diamonds, watches and jewelry bought
i

' sold and exchanged, J. Carlo, Port

DAM BOO W0RK8.

Ealkl. Bamboo furniture; C63 Be'reta-nl- a

st - - ' 6078-t-f

BICYCLE STORE

II. .Yoshlnaga, Emma, nr. Beretanla st
--0' off on all bicycles and bicycle

, supplies.. a . HZl-- t '.;6210-t-f

II. Hamada, baby carriage tires re-
tired. iNuuami st-Te- l. 6043.:

.
- 60S9-t- f .

Komcya. Bicycles, Punchbowl & King.
C076-t- f c..

BAKERY

Home Bakery, Beretanla near Alakca
' . :6079-l- m -

BUILDER

K. llara. Builder. 540 King; tel.' 3921.
4; .6147-t- f

r

CAFE

Yee YI Chan-cho- suey house; clean
. dining-roo- upstairs; nice and coot
All kinds ofcbop suey; open until

. midnight 119-12- 3, Hotel street
it- -

f(,C201-6- m

Boston , Cafe,, .coolest place . In town.
After the ebow drop .In. : Open day

nd night ...Bijou theater. Hotel St
; ',lh jtto-tt- y :r:-;-

Columbia Lunch, Rooms; jquick aerrtee
and clcaliness our motto; open day
and night Hotel, opp; Bethel street.

"The Eaele" Bethel, bet Hotel and
Kinc. A : nlco place lo eat: fine

'home .cooking. Open night and day;
v. .

New Orleans Cafe. Substantial meals,
moderate.' Alakcat-cor.- ; Merchant st

," -
.

: C5S9-t- f k:v:u::-:ys- ::

Home Cafe; Beretanla nr. Alakea st
- - : 6079-t- f

M:; ; CONTRACTOR I V-J--

United Construction Co.. 6 Beretanla
st; phone 5058; building, concrete
work and lot 'clearing. , . 6234-t- I

Building, cement work. , painting,
: plumbing, etcv Aloha Bldg. Co, 1464
, King st, phone 1576.T M. 1 K.'Coto,

. Manager. - - - - 6036-ly- r.

Y. FukuchL phone 4822; general con-
tractor and builder; house painting,

aper.hangIBfrv.;vV,".:;.' 6222-6- m

Oahu Painting Shop, 695 Beretanla,
- tels. 3709, 3596r; f carpentry, paper

hanging. '- .- -- - r, - 61931
Y. Fukuya, contractor builder, ma-so- n'

work;' phone 1837, Beretanla st
6091-t- f vt-v..

K. Segawa, contractor 604 Beretanla,
CUYB-IJ-T.

FuJU Contracting & Building Co. Pala- -

.fimatwi fnrnishftd. . : 6184-t- f

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Geo. H: Yamada, general contractor,
- Estimates furnished. ; No. 208 ss

Building. Telephone 2157.
- 5265-t- f -

Saako Cov Nuuann and Vineyard. TeL
. 3151. Contracts building, paper-hangin-g,

cement work, cleans lots.
k5327-t-f

T. KobayashL general contractor, 2034
r S.-Kin- g. Phone 3356. Reasonable.

' - kSS27-t- f

CLOTHING

Pay. for your clothing as convenient
i open, a charge account with Tb e
- Model Clothiers, Fort st 6064-t- f

1

CARD CASES

Business and visiting cards, engraved
or prtnted, in attractive ' Russia
leather - cases, t patent detachable

" cards.'T Star-Bulleti- n office. 5540-t-f

.. . . CLEANING AND DYEING
' VRoyal Cl9th&leanlng Shop, TeL 3149

. - . .. , 6213-t-f

CRYSTAL WORKS.

Sano, engraving; Panahl, nr Maunakea
. - 6211-t- f

CLOTHES CLEANING

The Pioneer,; clothes cleaned and re
paired. - TeL 3125, Beretanla-Emma- .

Harada; v clothes cleaned; TeL 3029.
y.v;d-- a; 6121tf ;

,. ,

Suitltorium, ladies' and gents clothes
cleaned, v 1258 Nnuann, teL 3350.
f.K:,;:.v;T..,mtem:; ...

A. B. C Renovatory ; clothes cleaned.
d&&if&yir 6104-6- m tz.--v- .

8team cleaning.' Alakea st, nr. Gas Co.;;: ;vv. r: 6234-t- f . i'vr'"T""'"

DRUMMERS

If you want good tjuarters to display
! your samples In lillo.'use psorlo's

Store. - - :
' ' 5940-t-f

; EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

Y.: Nakanlshi. 34 : Beretanla nr. Nou--
' ' ' t MtnkfL - Vard bOVS.o nn nr-:'- : PTvni v

VPhone4511; "residence phone .4511.
-

-; 5245-- U V ' ; vK:'';

Phone 4136 for ail kinds of help, or
call at 1166 Union st, or write to P.

. o. Box ' 1200. Responsibility) and
promptness our specialty. J. K. Na

V ruse, manager. - r i :610-t- f

Japanese hel? of all klnd?Tmalj and
- female. rO. 11 iraoka;i210 li-ji- sU

: phone H?0. V . . . :
' 654tf

Aloha Employment Offlee. Tel. 4889 :

Alapal st;, pp. Rapid Transit office.
All kin Is of help furnished.,;

,
; X:

::k 6iortf

For best gardener, ring 413ft. 61 OMf

CUT, FLOWERS

Harada, .fresh, cut flowers;?" teL : 3203

LKlraurai flowers. Fort st : Phone 5147."

.PW..ii
Waklta; cut flowers; AlohaIrtha S:

Inlanl

Tanabe' CofDr- - 3l,r. st
whnlo.

1 the

a
"V,

:
Ul AN - FRUITS

Fuka ShiHw
6131-t- f

nUt8;.rriso?:rd. Cltv
ceea

kT CLEANER?

cleaner. - Telephone 3023.uaraaa fi2,f.c,;,:,v.s,i,:.

.. .. :;; v1 KONA.COFt
Kona Coffee Co' phone 15422 irroasfeirrw

coffee; - wholesale .and , retail; f c's
- Beretanla street T 1 C2Rt-4- m

' ; motorcycle.

Honolulo Cyclery Motorcycle top-pile-s

and repairing; old motorcycles
bought and aold. Kmx and Bereta--

I nla street; telephone: $091.: S? - ; ;

PRINTING

We do not boast of tow prices which
usually coincide with poor quality:

i but' we "know how"' to . put lite,
r. hustle and go Into printed matter.

and that Is what talks loudest and
C longest i: Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n Job
' Printing Department Alakea Street;

Branch Office, Merchant Street '
'- '- -" 6239-tt.-:"- " - r

PAINTER

8. Shlraki; 1202 Nuuano; TeL 4137.
PainUng and paperhanglng. All
work auaranteed. Bids submitted
fre k5328-t- f

PLUMBER.

C. Imoto, 515 King. nr. LIHha, expert
plumber and tinsmith; phone 2073.

62 68 --6m

POULTRY AND FRUIT

Nosan ShokaL watermelons; Aala lane
6099-t- f

8
80DA WATER

The best comes from the Hon. Soda
Water Wka. That's the kind you
want Chas. E. Frasher, Mgr.

6106-lv- r
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R E8TAU R A NT. '

Honolulu Chines Chop 8uey House,
93 N. King it, nr. Maunakea ti
new, sanitary and up-to-da- ts; .all
klnda of Chinese dinners. Lee
Chong, prop. Now open. Phone 1713.

6261-l- m

8HIRTMAKER.

YAMATOYA,
Shirts, pajamas, made to order; now
kat nw location, 1305 Fort tt opp.

Kukul st; Tel. 2331. v V; 6236-t-f

B. Yamatoya, shirts, f pajamas, klmo
not to order. Nuuanit near Panahl.

() t...Cr. r.yy: S533-t-f. iJ-f- j

feO FY. DRINKS

Out toda : will r make- - - your ' business
groir: .Hon; Soda Water Wks Chaa.

B. Fraaher,-Mgr.- - i 6106-ly- r. . -

TEA HOUSE .

Ikesu, bes Japanese dinners W. Oda,
- prop. Tel. 3212.-'- f VH '6183-t-f

TAILOR

O. OUtakL; tailor, IToteL sr. RlTer st
6106-l- f, .

UMBRELLA MAKER

R, Mlzuta. ' Umbrellas : made and Te--.

nalred."1284 Fort.nr. Kukul ? nhorfr
C 3745.'-- -t- :x-W 855g

i WHOLESALE .HOUSE.

Oraki Shoten, mdaai King nr. UJ5cea

mm by authoRITv7.
.'Va .;f.,, AV VV

mM- p: NOTICE. ; - - ;

To 1 whpm IC may : concern?
- Yon fare hereby- - notified; thaf u

"A" f
meelng of the Board of Superrr; I

the City and County of Honolul
torv .of Hftwsil. duly held ott r!5n
day of September, A. 1X19132
tlon : w&fi adonted hs8 "iaid I V..!
curb ponrthO'establiseji: CapUm

Auwaroiimn
Lanakila street ncordiaTgSStte I

deira street ?. Atores . sr,d l
Frear-stree- t etno"L!2V1"---- I

Cook avenue ;Mage,.... .v;- -
--raW! the-ordln-

i :

aventift Anrf Prr kly OIIO-- J

district of Horiolulai lh--- 3

i Tif v a n sir ai - w

Vo.re Wh.rn,I1,"TPl'",''l:

and County of! 7 4 - Lx. - I
i rnn v . ofto conscruet su ifrJ-- "r- - Tl. v-

't'vS'ii "ffi ot September,

i biI3-bep- 6. y of ittV;riyn'K laic'vwra!sjer ui)k of the City
SEAuiiione"'nnrtT. r I

fdojshlng aU ma,
Sealed. tendtr UboV ; neeeiJeary i to I
lZ O ClOCK' HO(v.-- u rtj I

and Cotintr of t !v"v:ull' V1Intyre bulldlng.r
terial, tools; ariong and form o

of pro- -
nnvfeeed to

Palolo roaPty clerk's office.Citv&.iB.. . I- ..... ,WVJ 1 COCfT CJ 1
lUIU. . v; ?: t- MT ft all. fflii if am

Plans, speclefects.
proposal mayLAUOKALANI.
fI ilPf81 County of Honolulu,

at the City. ay579.jot
Tne tioarry-t- - .,,

the right; ioD TENDERS.
and to waiv

will be tp.cpWpA hv
CIerkv,qity(dent of Public Works

. Ifeln of Saturday,
I1' "building the section of
:5ad throueh Mank k

iteads, District of NorthSealed ti
'the Superftntendent of Public 1

waiopae on i

Works R, Hobby. Public
1

or a Hawaii vvorK8,

1 ' " V Adoiuce , September 1915
Works

AgentuniAI iinnnr.... wnu i

that
the
abov)

2

FOR
Five-roo- m modern cottage; elegantly

. fumlsheoV . Rent 135. Apply John
Do, 761 Rabbit Ian.

Try tHistyleof 'Idisplay 'Vclassified ad. y
00 : PER DAd. "Everyone

PEIUTat affiance: 1

V- -

45c PEBUin:

r ipary1 M.

RO mipr T. -- v"u Bpaue as you WISH.
iff ixi7 li And!be

' evinced of its 'memmmmm
WT- -

.
1 "f: : THE "AD TTA7T ' '

PROFESSIONAL! CARDS

dressmaking;
' - rm eninsr rowna' and linMriA' rnn.4

Mr$. Eiv ElUson . 1146 Alakea.m 62694m

hydraul,cewc,nee- r- '
Jas- - T Tf of. 511 Stanjenwald bldg.,
- consulting ciril & hydraulic engm

n"MB)MiMMWH' iL 1; MASSAGEJ ; it- - .

" rOshlma, phpne .I827.x-- r ?

1 - ; 6090-tf.-J,

I00"18'60"18, corpsall foot troubles:

:iM'U8JC;iNSTRUCTtR.
' , . ;

ukulele Instruction. accompaniment
and. solo . unorf aitot v: a c.kv

; 4.ia-uarde- .lane; phone :J$10,

VIOLIN? INSTRUCTION

BY; AUTHORITY. 'ii'

.f.: notice;':--
To whom It may" concern : '

land ftillnfnfnp 'nmiur- Dn..t.v..i I .
: - 'O.. if' uu a uuvuuvill I '.

Detween Lusitana and Bereta,
nla streets.-I- n thA THafHrt 1

Ju Wald Clty andCountyiof Hono-
laI. accordance with the provisions
of atahifoa ii' ir.K. n.

vnn Vi,k- - -M- -rrv. I
faU to
sixty; (60) Jays after this noUce,- - the

the exPea of the abutting IN
DroDertv owner nrn w io, I

. " , .j ion.BUAKU W SUPERVISORS OP

cowu-- UPon application! an Vuwy Honolulu will
Inforced ConcrecMVe Doii-- r, ss construct and curb such id.
Honolulu.

October

th

estate.of
HAWAII. T

Dated: September 20, A. D. 1915
6273-Se- pt 20, 27, Oct 4.- -

CORPORATION NOTICES.

NOTICE.

Hilo Railroad BanrfhAlrfun
thev?3d

P tmtn lfes the right to l" Ul September', 1915' be
23. 1915, aers. A W. T Bottomley and others,
Homeslea&iHcaMon.. an(i hlnnV: aa committee, the Hawaiian Trust Co..

ar fH

6283-- 1

w

""J!"er pwetorore made
?,r the Rallroa Com- -

Pany that may rece hen,
ii. I1 4'eement made

ucpusiuiry, certain own

!?r W1U1 8ald depositary,
receiving certificate

October 1915

Hilo, Hau-p-erintde-

n

S Pblc bond8 of the ra,lroad'
The Jtol buildlna:. .HosSSff fS .Positing

flnv
PlantjHARi.ES Pos't therefor before October 1915,

forms X?.7T r.wV..B. has been extended the commitsto
50,

Ot
and

I1UIIUC

to
Hil

ch

ana

lDe
of de--

by

JUDD,
'Executive Secretary, Railroad

Bondholders Protective Committee.
"wuwuiu, vtwoer

' 6283-7- t
HoJ3. Wall announced '

United SUtes Counsul Cal-.hav- emoved their offices gary, Canada, remarkable
floor Boston building jjelopment Western Canada

6219-3- m taT1 ,4rge,y

Dr

fi

JPEE IinrG

massage,

a---

M

vn

J

a.

7

21

1,
(

ALBERT F.
Hilo

i, xaia.
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RENT.

fary lor this fdrm;of adeK

WANTED

BTeryone s.with anything for ale (a
.Play bafe-.- Considering the fa
tors" i of. sales, auccess In Iplannlng
an IS morA" Kltfsfarfnr
knowing --how It - happened", after- -

Etar-Bullet- ln AdalPoslt,vely tne con- -
; awn "eiacoaT eryf

nmej.-v.-ri- crkka kMut
furnished House ; h ? n. . i .

uiubi do moaern; on the beach or
ttaffl ,an tirV.. ..-

. www wing, vbox ,

Dealers to; Increase their business by
Ko'irom tbe Hott;SodaWater Works. Chaa E. Fraaher: M

) 6106-- 1 rr
Toiur furniture for cashl TeL, 1535;

6281-t- f

WANTED. ' . -
,1; ;

;.

-- vw", oiiciiori; write statingErl?!SS-

- j : . ah : v I;..; : .'k -Ur -'? -

t"- - . - '

riasldM. I, ..oc.i. (ta wb , f. w i VCF WoEE! Tall- -

? road fare paid. Goodrich Drug Co"rfcnt iiorm,.4 xt-- w- ..- - -

some clerical . work. bookkPnfnv
5 : Addres-- R Star-Bulleti- n c

J 62S3-3- f
r -

LEGAL. NOTICE8.

THE: CIRCufrcOURT OF Tttv
First. CircQlt "Territory of T7awf
ai v;nam oers in Probate.

ww "unw,.;oeceasea,
Order of Notice of Hurin. twittu'

iur Aamuustrauon
On reading and filing the-- petition

of Mrs. William J. Farlow Bister.-o- f

said L. Holbrook alleging thatJacob Lvf Holbrook . of Honolulu, - City
and County of Honolulu, Territory of
nttwiuu .iuiea jntestate, at Honolulu

day of June JL D
1915. leaving property within the Juris- -
dlctlonof this emirt . i,.

rupon. .and praying that
eiiens or Aamuustratlon Issue tn

James t. MacDonaUL
It li ordered that Monday, the 18thday 4t October A. D.-191- at 9 o'clock
ra,; De ana nerebr' Is appointed tor

iitsnBtuK saia oetiuon in fhm
roojfa of this court in r the Judiciary
buidihg In the City and County of Ho-
nolulu, at which time and place allpersons concerned
show cause, If any . they have, why
sftfd petition not : be granted.

, oy tne court. - , ...
' A. K. AONA,

; Clerk.
Dated Honolulu. September 13, 1915.
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employed by the National Equip-
ment Co atBriehtwood.

strike. 7" ;

s REFIT

te houses la nrlou
ro'city, furnished and unfurnished.

Kat $15. 113, 30; $23. $30, $23. $40 and
j

op to $125 a .months See list in our
office. Trent Trust Co. 11A Vnr: t -.:...-.- . .

Well furnished hunr.
' complete;

School mti--- h r!?iN oeai3 pate- -. s a..

X2iir,ci, v e
rj -- r::.,7 .;Vt .T; s.; mosquito- - .3 is com- - tn r r.ywuumoy xrust . 62S3

New'5-mor- a rttt. tri,., .0u, wuvuil Ui.lUIB'

Rooms v for j light housekeeping. Can
. jf ort ana Vineyard sts.

'

Modern bungalow; '
ascnahle rent;

.apiojani st, laijulre 1332.

Furnished cotUge, 5 rooms, 623 Hotel
aw near Aiapai st IL Oils, iv; v, :'. 6122-t- f ;,

FURNISHED ROOMS.

THE NEW OA
v'1150 Fort SL ' ' Tplpnhnno M19
Nicely furnished rooms with modern

.t

C

,,, conveniences, cool, comfortabla and v. ., :.pleasant surroundings;, 10 minutes' 1. ,

.walk from the business Ats., -: :

V: 62S5-l-m
- tsr r:'2-l::- l :: . 1

wards. Want newest cp-toia- te

Jacob

should

(Seal)

JLlght cool furnished rooms, two-stor- y

ren nouse, uircie lane, below Funch- -

dowi, rn one 5443. cn.rt
FURNISHED COTTAG2.

r lt:ijr rnwnea, cottages cn the
I
I

...
neacn: tropical surrounding?

. O
i.Mm6. vieaaaiysijii ii.ai!a

none taw. 6231-l-n

I

ir.rti-T- v -- t . . . :
.nest reas

onable TOOms In r'tT f t
V;,Id bath; mosquito procf; walkil -

e; t5 10 1or Pr ncsth. 27
I S. . Beretanla : 62C2 tf
FOR "Printing awn mwniHn ur.
u v.U.ME 23, HAWAIIAN REPORTS.

Tenders will bn
dersigned In the Clerk's Office of the!

nonoiuiu, ... to . 12 , o'clock

pnnting ana Dindlng Volume 23 of .thePirt? accordance
? sneclflcatlnn

to accompaned with rprtinnri rhert
1?? otherwise to comply with the pro- -yn oi tfaapter.100,. Revised Laws

J? Ir Sept SO,

, ' ; , J--
A, THOMPSON, '

;(Sgd.) L. STEINBERG. '
. 6234-3- t " ...

The, steamer PemaouH rniHrf ah wh
the:8teamer;,J:;,r.? Morse off Turk

s The' v Morse was : barflv
and was beached after her

were transferred. -

Grant
'

roadster, csr ". : c
reason for aeHIn. t:.arse c.'

f Write or ptcno :xzlJ. purer, Tearl llul cr.
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-31 further particulars.
'
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I ' mis ciiice.

beauti;ul Ti3x c. . :

ttaist-t- s,

1914, 60 . h. p. K: - 1 .::
color, gray ani i: -

four new tires. I ;.

Rc- -l e;tata in v-- r'

city.. The-- a 1::!. ,J. r

tr-."- St f
ru;

lex z

Z

riety. Arrly A. D.
Ks-:r.!- .

.

street,. L.h
Fawaa Junctlcn. t:!J i:

1 " '"O ""3 l r
c: -

llcr.clu: i Ire: 'v,v':
and r
fico and refeivr

Gold scarf ;
! ' r " K

- return tj tur-J- .

.: "' c:3i-- :

A pair of eye-s!i- 3

4 4313.

Aleut U.c; j
ney's Toint, N. J., r

pont Powder Co. v : ;

ed ' guards 6i2rro-:.- ;i t..
window where r-- civ !

Ing $300,003 were i;:.; !.

.' Standing at the r-- -' -

Baltimore Cathedral ti t: ; r

his friend, Michael Jrr,;-- . v -

anthropist Cardinal c:tl:r.3 t
vow that he would never nnthtar without praylr? for. lir. Je-iia- 3.

.Tire believed ; to . havo' hem
by spontaneous combustion ..:
wool and yarn valued at $i:o.r
Chestnut street warehouse cf C.
J. Webb & Comnanr nf PH!r'
Six firemen were overcome by- -

:
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THE SCHOCLUOY. AT1TI5?T
ine scnooilwy artist shows hs skill uton '

"ij.fhaanilrlngly looks on nor he-i- s the eonsequ-- n
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MAILS

From San Francisco:
Cbfyo Maru, Oct. 8,

For San Francisco:
ilhelmlna. Oct.' 6

From Vancouver:;
Niagara, Oc

For Vancow
COFFEE ROASTER!

CO.

- Deals III Old Kon Coffss

, irBOUNT-BTHONOLUI--
U

4 - DO IT ELECTRICALLY

0VIREikf4CJES AWD GATEi

r v M"aa t,

;r;arc,iAXTELi?t -

:.lU)tTStftt

;(i;f "CPECrAL.CALE; y,

J Craaa Llnsn mnd
" Pongae Walat ;

- a.a a Pttarrit : v :V-.;- .;;

t'S'TtBiinAn ww, "
Xirrar 'Kins nd "fctnl 4

J--

'CXHH03, JEWELKT'Ain) ;
AA K0VELTIE3. . ? .v,.. ;

r;-'s?;- KOYELTY CO. MAAA-- j

T)if feg ray 'absence", from the 1

city Mr. H. -- Phllllo will have ? j

citrge of all .work .and . give ?

careful -- attention tt All "detalle.

..at. 1 JAM CS ' HOTT, JrV 1

J Lic--- A VV :

Jr..:.;l ct, tst.
t.'.J HtUl tu;.A

! v At Yeur Srociri

"Ar.Uquea tnd Chffteai
- Herchxndltf

ri ir:uurr.a, bcva Puahl

cld 'j ewelry ; v;

C;!4 end FliUnamC4UIn;i; V

"i' 7.'ALL A'DOUaH-T- Y 1

,: guarantee ''
-

' ? CATICFACTIOM H. : ..

C'Cirr.ar .i:u-ant'a-
nd Tacahl Xta...

FuUbn-Toal'y- "' J..;"!1.

e l En nmes
?HChbLULU IRON WORKS,

Honolulu and mho :

IT 5T"t3 AND AVNtNSa
tziu Ttnta Cinopltt1 fortltnt -

i f Thirty Yeara ftxparianco i
Pert tU r.tar f Allm, upttalra.

.
, . ,L Phono 1417 .

kit tzt of Wrannlnr ' Parmra ( and
rrbea. Printing and WrIting'Papera;

U fAKERlCAN4iAWAIIANFArCfli
r r t' .SUPPLY COLTD. ?

1 .:t i 1 CaeealStreeU.' Honoilnla
; r: -- 1!3. oo:-a;-ouii- oeiu utr.

" 'k y:.: -i-- '-. - -

; ; S pe f Accuracy Cheapness
w4 ;WTTu3e:to other Islanda,

Ships-a- t j sea, fago rago.

MUTUAU WIRE.LE.55

.(PACIFIC ENGINEERING

v,i;,company;ltd.
Consulting, - Designing - and Con

v.',. structlhg - Engineers.
5 - Btldres, Buildings. Concrete Btruc-rkufes-.r

Steel Structures, Sanitary ?Sys-tera- a,

Reports and ' Estimates on Pro-- .

jecta. PbonelOifc, .

I;;,

;'

STEINWAY
''

Bargains In Other Pianos
: V fPLAYER PIANOS
-- THAYER P1ANO..CO, LTD.
151 Hotel Street. Phone 2313

HiilW

V:- -

Cisco
VMCItltt. 1

Tea. itim re arca

Beach
Wailrilri"

FIND;THAT

tfi r iuitc v ilia
9iodatIont for

mW'?hoii!2!S2f

LUXURIOUS Ah,
COMFORTABLE

; "'ftTRICTLY. FIRST C'
100 ROOMS. 60

4Md For the
U Kniai."W1aa absolntely

Seiasidei()tel
AT

- Oeflflhlful Rooms; Perfeet

H6ii,L "

Se tho Wonderful 'Marino 'Pic-
ture In KANEOHE ;,BAY

; i

Class-bottome- d sail end

..

'

. ;

tut tar Tktro Good UnU
--.enred. - '.

A. L'toae KAV E Proprt ttr

iJoy
. .

' Ipliosa 3461

'LTmtttd.
'"TrtE STORE FOR GOOD

t

v Eiki Cuildlrs. r-K-lpi Rtraat 1

Delivered In iny c.uintlty at
;:V';Xany ttme .i Phonr 1123..

, ';OAHU ICE'CO.: -'-;"

LEWERS A COOKE,' LTD.

'FOfl FURNITURE V

'Younj EuIIdlnf

NOTHING COUNTS LIKE ;

; SERVICEWE GIVE IT. .

KE R S H N E R 'VU LOAN (21 N G' .

; COLTP.VV
1177 Alakea St. Phona'2434
- and; MIIIr.i11rat. it

MciNERNY'PARk:
t cieganx . uoxs ?...

tHAS.S; pESKYAaW
i -- Merchant,' nr." Fort.

IVilLDINERY
HONOLULU HAT CO

. HoUl SWnrBathst 8L

WE'LL WATCH T.
Have ua protect your

j home store whlla you
sleep. .

Bowtrs' Merchant Patrol

Canton Dry
Company

Hotel SL, near Bethel St

TAKAKUWA A CCU
Limited.

NAM CO" CRABS packed In
Sanitary Cans, wood lined.
Nuuanu near King St

NEW YORK DRESS CO.
H. F. DAVISON, Designer

A visit will profitable for
you ladies.

Pantheon Building,
Fort and Hotel Phone 3857

rs

ContraitorGeoJ Marshall Has
'WontferfuHy.Efficient Plant

Erected at Waipio

(Special Star-Bulletl- n Correspondence)
HILO, Oct. l.-"- Ye. air, if n ifet

the rest of the' contract to' ootntilete
the HHo breakwater right out. to the
bell buoy, or at least S5OO.0C0 worth of
that contract to work on. I will
plicate much of' my Waipio plant and
begin to send in 1000 tona of roek echand every day of the year. I would
complete the breakwater in 'Mr less
time than it wouM 'take 'another con
tractor, without my quarry, to get
reajiy going on the job.

That is the statement made bv Con-
tractor George 'Marshall.

The extent of the --wonderfnl Maw
near Waipio galch is not known to
iany people, most of whom imagine

the quafn is small affair nllPrary breakwater eon
RSWaWf" 18 thlngaleo.

.cery;:iaefiflalito1v juts out into tSj&ilVfi
Bartlcnlam address XL to

:CHARMINGLY?SITUATED

IIc:::2i:cr

or

Y.

SL

be

du

from vbichthe WttiKf,
the scowB. The , wea3"u:nsed 'to awing 'aWimd ttio noiwftfawr
daah ttpontlhetpetblr beach. bwXyj
th breakwater at a aiant. ana ere- - seut,
nfr in another direction. 'Thenarf
safe and Sound in the lea of the break-
water and work, goes on; with . Uie
greatest Of ease. :

.

s The wharf carries f double ."track
railroad, and from it the .huge rocks
that come down the "gravity "railroad
and along the' t)thertrack5ttder the
tow of a- - locomotive are uuea oy
very powerful crane d placed pn tne
scows - : r7-- i , 'v ' -

Bock is;nstaaUy?eteg-ownvin-
tracks, : and before vlt , is auowea . 10

teach t'the wharf every rcarioaa.- - is
welshed.' On Saturday Jast ' rwo cars
arrived at the whar,f containing no less
than- - 47,600 pounds of rock. ; one or

There are thousands bf these weighty
rocks being- - loaded on? xi

there are thousands ln aignt au we
time::; : 'S-J?y:- i' "Qu Vy 1

Special 8cowa...-V-l- i '-
-

'' V

i The scows are different Jiromt any
other --such punts s as they; are ;4eckejd
in all over. v The rock is not- - piacea
!nldevtheicows: button'.; the deck.
Some of the scows' are loaded ratU
inP UIH UUU , IWU w um- - uvii
when t the tug Printer takes t hold of
them for the- - towto?HlK

The oWect --of "the cows .Deing
decked is to safeguardgalnst wamp- -

fH2 and loss of scows and; load. Even
if the weather became --so bad --as to
fcanse the seaf1 to f tlb j the'; scows, tne
only , loss would ? be the deck : load of
stone. 'The rocKg wouia? di uppea on.
Into the ocean "and ' the scows would im
mediatevrirttlrerselt-,:;;ii;""- ?:

The 'contractor 'has ' three scows in
commission add1 there Is always one
of them : underway,' while at .the Hilo
end and therwalplo end, there is . al
ways' one scow being ; loaded or un
loaded.. A : fourth scow conveys rock
from 'the old Walakea .quarry, but the
stones f are" smaller 'than , those. kwhich
come from Waipio; ; i - v. --

Unlimited Rock, i V t
At Waipio there is rock sufficient to

build 10 breakwaters of ? the size. of
the . Hilo structure. The high bluffs
are one .massl of rocks and at their
bases lie thousands' bf tons of the Very
kind of rock -- needed --for the big fed-

eral job. For thousands of years rocjfs
have been, faiung.rrom tne cnirs ano
rolliner to ihe waters edge.: These'are
411 "being 'gathered ' in by Contractor
Marshall, and they will all eventually
find their .way to tho Hilo, breakwater

Giant.'Dowder d'oes tnose of the work
at the Waipio ouarry.and- - 60'men ot
almost 11 "nationalities are fhard 'at
work- - every "day. MTbe'drtllsCare! heard
bazxlng on very sider( and as' the huge
derricks reach 'out wtth Tnoeks and
Shovels to "grasp the 'rocks the - scene
ItTiWmewhatf like ; tfiat; atPanawa be
fore the water wes turned' into the big
aitch..r ; - v

Wonderful" Tracks. '
. , : ,

Frota' the "Water's , e'flgd where the
breakwater .and 'wharfare" the railroad
tracks run 'up Into the face' of. the
cliffs. One track .wends, its way', along
what years ago was considered to be
the trairto Watnlo.;;

From this uppertrack . huge-rock- s

are obtained, and as veueh blast ot gi
ant powder brings down hundreds o
tons of the stoneB, the, giant - shovels
and' hooka lift the monstersand place
them on the cars upon .which they are
taken to the top of a very ateep grade
down which they are lowered by
cable railroad to the wharf.

Tbeh. SOO'teet'Tjelew the 'cliff rai
road, -- and almost :'ef sea level, "anorher
railroad werids ltaway 'along theT low-
er nt)lulf ; and cohtraUes ' its bourse ? tor
1600'feet "Hete.'too.ls a uge'derrlck
Installed on 'a traveling platform. and
here too; the' locomotive Is," kept' busy
conveying --'full arid"' empty ; trucks ! to
and from' the wharf. 'The rocks-

- along
the 'eoast line are enormous ;and' they
can be. picked up with 'Arid' rap
idity. ' ' V

Both the railroads tfte Wins' extend
ed. every day ind they are raakm?
their way along the cMffs afld eeaslrorc
in the direction of the Kuktrthafele
landing.
Safety-Firs- t Is' Motto.

Throughout the btg camp"-a- 'to
be seen signs of foresight on'thefpart
of the contractor. Nothing has been
forgotten and at all times the Slogan
has been "safety first" In every man
ner possible the lives and limbs . of
the men who work on the job ares pro
tected. The rairroad tracks are so ar
ranged and safeguarded by sarey
switches that should a carload of Tock
manage to get away at the top of
steep grade. It would' be' diverted to
spot where it would ditch Itself 'and
would never reach the wharf or an

5

li

place waere it could injure life
property. k

- From bigbnip on the cliffs pure wa--j
ter is piped to every part of the big

ISLI!! ll (Special Star-Bullet- ln Correspondence)
drfflaTL .T.?rZ:" :WLO. Oct. l?--Now thatSheriff Pua

V: .h'V:; t: nrn: has ttarted to roand-npa- ll the m
be nsXT u .nHhJfXi; andrgnna. thera Is

in "L?5UlteTusb t6 the Doliee itattoo now,

rhf nnmn. n .n uwuw ciftuc Diuiiu uu uua u
I -- r vuuuft w I toll Vo .t. ...t.k.

AtomatlcHa,.era. !.

wPJ?lJi 11SlftS M00 betweea thewlslaadsd toe
ILm""!-?!.,81:8.-

1 big, mall herder ouson; the. main- -

Th: "ItV "WJS . na aadrretolvert hara bee
"r fw. r. 1 u imported ' In quantifies and the peoplelatee tbe strain on the

wnica the scow is towed that there
can be'no sudden pull that might part
the iine ad allow the 'scow to drift.
As the fine slackens it Is automatical-
ly taken 'in and as the strain increases
the 'contrivance gives away Just

the firearms.- -

hate-beeuT)rocuT-

ThisenoughUne-'t- counteract the sudden l.., fc- -i. -- vM.T.I!. .

1ri7 Vt Ion tnat ther haYe uot compiled withvAt of too big thelTtAi.WKVm.vnr v. J-- n
801(1 0x601 tB county,., ..toe rock is macpH in k .,.1 v,

ry -- rapiaiyrana breakwater; ap-- ,. ujmuutu mo '

?rt0 .toe SACK Oh GOLD: STOLE
rock that toe ?jcontractorl is i , ftA I AM U tt U t5

oxtne ,tjin :fs at; times "far '
... ; ; -

tab4t - ctned for ; hr Jihe sneini Star-Bulleti- n Correspendencey
water ; isv bH0Weven when such ? tock 'HILO, Oct L--ut at Honokaa there
than the tB given place it I is Tery mdl Japanese, and feela
extra cost1 to rh hsiso sore about a former friend nf
Bonding Cw " VJ J , uence that he does not rlike hear the mat

The direc o. 8
gut tend to

faito theorigfn
shall to finish'tiitor. or fact-o- n

time and in a ".

At the -- present; tini,. t.".
rdek'-'ve'-r iaenth are 'btw

ter of to
alt

j
f toe

n.000to l5,0t)0 Ions win berJi" toHftwn pachmonth.: At 'thkt IKT.

"thatare by
from

"of

tne ,i"wiu

(Special

equipment robbery alluded,

robbing

the

emiM "P

Contractor maCrshallas U.L'ZI "i;1":iftnonofar olant no:waing-o- a a stunt-G- W

vTOl-l'1- neededwas Vnlceclean bed.
The Waipio anda ong a y cnance to

are Permanent, Improvements 'iVi o money wunout Uking on manual
ready 'the rice and;taro grbwc-Mu- j labor.-- .; Slv;

-- '- ,- ;'. '

tha tgutj iV3 iWeU, the friend tookSTakata In arid
shipping thelr-produc- e fromfthjpejj provided for several days;
wharf in8tead.ot conveying on luIwiThen one morning it was discovered
hoV nth tn,nail -- trail ,j :tnat rakata done-the-CJt and

The haritlsrW Strong structures, yxipai; a 'nice uttie sacicot gow amount;
tne oreaitwater - laxnere .ror-- w,

"t.1 Jpb . w?isw! isa uisappeareq. ; v

Under t; t mmdr ;uit of clothes belonging
tory njbwa'new landing plac " V toe friend .was also missing and a
and ;aii:at4 toe 01 a pnvau-i- "

IndltldttaLI :

rif : I --aeenre stha 'remainder : et
the breakwater work,f told f Mr.' Mar.
shin, r iat least 500.000 wortif 6f
It, I wtlP atJ dnce'4tmllcate 'toy cranes,
derrickswows and locotoDtlres rand
get ready toTxaadle-lOOa'- r mrorefons
of rock a day; I would also rexiend
my Waipio 1 breikWater 'so that two
scows at a time' could be loaded thereN
andTwouId'isorrarige Jtoings that a
constant 'train 6f --scdws 'leaded with
wk'wouI4-"-l)e'v.takeii,to':"MIIo--'w1hr- e

two'huee "derricks' Instead? of the pres
ent one would- - "continue the good

George; MarshaJl , has , made y good
and : unless .some iliArorescen : accident
should happen.'such. as an earthquake
or some otheridisaster; will de
liver; the 4goods and .finish the 'Hilo
breakwater vetehsioa .wen ; on Mime.
If riven Uhe chance ,and not called
upon, to' for. the next-an- d all other
sections, 'e will' also Inlsn. the .whole
breakwater within--. av comparatively
short Jiimei I It - bids Z are called fot
again ' and'' some mainland "". concern
Which; knows nothing about the propo
sition Secures the contract, oy under

whistle for anotherrSixrpr eyen, years
arid 'wish that- - the! breakwater were

; .

vr?ifrnfiiiontWi:i
H I d I r j u Place wom h

tSpeclafstar-Bulletl-n Correspbndencej'
"HltO.'Oet. a reward

$100 is. offered for
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For Walanae, Waiaiua,.Kahuku and

way stattons- -i 9:1 J a. nw 30 p. m.
. For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and way

stations f7:20 a. j nuf 3:13 a. m.,
lltSO av-- m 2ilS p.-m- ., f30 p. ra..

r5rl5 p. nu19.'S0 D. tn-- tll:13 o m.
For Wahiawa and Lilehua 10: 20 --

a. m., f2:40 p. m,, .?3'00 p. ewH:00
P. m. . .
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P. m. '? '. A .f - " ..'.,
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Waianae. .'-.- : aaa AAA;-- '

Dally, tExcept Suidayrf Sunday only;
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